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Leading Wholesale Ionnes of Montreal

First Prize Dominion Exhibition, 1880.

GAULT BROS & GO.
Importers and Manufacturer,,

TTaving made special arrangements with a
number of the leading Millsin the country, we
shall be prepared, during this season, to offer
unusual advantages to intending purchasers in
our "CANADIAN MANUFACTURES DE-
PARTMENTS." We will show a large and
varied stock of the best value in the following
lines:
Cs.nadian Tweeds,

Canadian Flannels,
Canadian Shirts aud Drawers,

Canadian White and Grey Blankets,
Canadian Wool Scarfs and Clouds,

Canadian losiery,
Hochelaga, Valleyfield and Stormont

- Cottons.

Orders through our Travellers, or otherwise,
will receive our usual careful and prompt atten-
tion.

GAuLT BRLOS. & Co.

MONTREAL FELT HAT WOBKS.
1878, Paris Exhibition, 1878.

Prize Uedal awarded for our manufacture of

FELT HATS.
ra s now prodncing Pn'ry description of FUR

audit %1")L SOFT FELT EIS , sud cia sapply the
trade below current rates, as our addition to machin-
err hias enabled us to double our product.

POR TIHE

Fal and Winter Trade
We offer a full asort ment of

Of our own Maufaciture.
PLUSII LOT5I AND SCOTCt CAPS,

GLO0VES AiND IHIITTS
Of English a nd Domestie Mn1sufact tire.

Mi5fCCASINS, SNOIW SHOES, FANCY
SLEIGY icIOES, BUFFALO, &c.

'TO MANUFACTUlRERS-We have a large stock of
Seal, Fersian niab an d other Skins,

Trimmi1ngs, &c.

JAMES CORISTINECO
Wareli use: 471 to477

aT. PAUla MTL4'.MO.TRALM

Leading Wb olemfle Elonne of Toronto.

JOHN MACDONALD & Co
Carpet Department.

STAIR OIL CLOTHSI
FLOOR OIL CLOTH,

OIL CLOTH MATS,

COCOA MATS
ALT, SiZES.

Cocoa Mattings,
ALL WVJIT1T.

JOHN MACDONALD & 00.,
ý21, 23, 25 éd2 Weflington st. "tt'TR1O

and 36 Front str enast '
AND

30 Failcner St., Mairiehster, England.

M. FISHERSONS& Co«
MONTREAL.

YISHEU & CO., Huddersfield, Eng.,

WOOLLEN MANUFATURERS
And MIEROHIANTS.

Spring and Summer TWEEDS,

SCOTCH, ENCLISHy &c.,

L.Worsted and Fancy Sultings in
Latest Styles and Newest

Colourings.

Ladies' Cashnere Dress Goods.
Black and Coloured.

Stock will be large and well assorted through-
out tbe season.

184 MoCILL STREET.

Leading Wholesale Houses ofplontreal

H. As NELSON & SONS
Wliolesale Dealers in

WOODENWARE,
BROOMS,

:MATCHES,Class Vases,
China Figures,

Ornarments,
Desks, Cabinets,

Albums, Clocks,
Toys, Dolls,

&c., &c.
The largest stock in the Dominion.

59 to 63 ST. PETER STREET,
Montreai.

Toronto House,
56 & 58 FRONT STREET WEST.

ÀF
e I4AIIUfACTIqEq,5

WHILESALE IIMI PORTERS

MENES SR€
"I.M o N TI £ EPtl
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The Chartered Banks.

Bank of Montreal.
ESTAnLIBHE IU 1818.

INCORPORATED BY ACT OF PARLIAMIT.
Capital Athorized, . . . $12 000,000

ita Paid-up, ........ 11,909,200
Reseored Fund,-..-.,-.,-.-..--5,500,000

Head Office, - - - Montreal,
Board of Dirctors.

C. F. SMITIIERS, EsQ., .. Presint.
oN. D A. SMITH, . Vice-Preident.

Edward Mackay, Esq. Alfred Brown, Esil.
Gilbert Scott, 4tq. A. T, Patrson, .
AUx. Murray, EL , Geo. A, Drummon .

lunglh McLennan.
W. J. Buch"anan General .IlMaer.
A. Miacnider, Asisstant Gencral uittger

Biranches and Ayencies in Canada.
lIonttreal, E. S. Clouston, Manager.

Almonte, Ont. Momilton, Ont. P'lcion, Oni.
Belleville. Eingston, ' Port oi Ipel
Ilantford, " Lint ay, " Qcebec, Que.
lrockville, " London, Sarnia, Ont.
Chat hain, N. I Monlton, N. Stradtord "
CornWall, Ont Newc:astle, O St John, N.B.
Goderich, ' Ottnaa Ont. St. Marys, ont
Guel ph, Ont. Perth, Ont. Toronto,
lil fax, N.S. Peterboroughl, Ont. Winnipeg, Man.

ient in Great iritain.-London, Bank of Mlon
tre, l Birhlin Lan, Lombard Street, C. Ashworth,
.Manager. London Conmiltte--E. I. King, Esq.,
Chairnan, Robert Gillespie, Esq., Sir Joit Rose,
Bart. G.C.M.G.

ikokers li Great Britain.-London, The Banlk
of Enlanid ;FTli Unioi Batik of Lonidoi ;The Lon-
don WestiterIBank. LiverIool 'Lie Bank
of Liverpool. Scotland, Tie Britist tinen Con-
pan- and Branchesi.

ý1renttts in the Uniterl States.-New York, Valter
Watson and Alex. Lang. 50 Wall Street. Chicago,
Bantk of Montreal, I5I Madison Street.

Bankers in the Uliteil Statee.--New York, The
Bank of New York, N.B.A.; The lorclanits' la-
tionail Batnk, Boston, The Merchants' National
Bank. BufTalo, Batik of Connierc it Buffalo. San
Franciso, 'Th Bank of British Columbla.

Colonial adu Fore n Corz ndents-St. Jobn's
.N51. Thii.e Union Batik ofe Nenwoindlantd. British
Colunbia, Th Batik of Britiilt Columbia. New Zon-
land, fla Bink.of New Znloddl. Judina, China,
Japan, Australia-Orietial Batik Corporation.

(Inno Oircîlar Notos and Lottors cf Cradit for Travollers
available in ail parte ci the world)

0ANADBANE

OF CANADA.

CAPITAL PAID UP
REST, - - - -

- 8500,000
- 200,000

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS.

M. H. GAULT, M.P., . .. President
Hon. A. W. OGILVIE, SoNÀron, . VicO-Presldent

Alex. Buntin. E. K. Greene.

TlHOMAS CRAIG, . Cashier.

BRANCHES,

H amilton, Ont. - . C. M. Counsell, Mfanaqer.Aylner, " . . J. G. Billett doPark 11111, T. L. Rogers, do
Bedford, P.Q. - E. W. Morgan, do

FOREIGN AGENTS.
Lolno :-The Alliance Bank (Limited.)
En YoRt :-Tlhe National Batik of Commerce.

IIOsTON ;-Maverick National Batik,
Sterling and American Exchange bouglt and so1d,Interestallowed oti Deposilts
Collections madie îIrompt:y and remittei for lowrates.

The Chartered Banks.

THE BANK OF

BRITISR NORTH AMERICA.
Incorporated by Royal Charter.

Paid-up Capital, £1,000,000 Sterling.

London Office-s Clement's Lane, Lombard St.
. C.

COraT OF DIRECToRS.
J. i. Brodie, H. J. B. Kendaill,
John James Cater, J. J. Eing8ford,
lienry R. Farrer, Frederio Lubbook,
Richard I. Glyn, A. H. Phii otta,
Edward Arthur moare, J. Murray oberteon.

Secretary-A. G. WALLIs.
HEAD OFFICE IN CANADA.-St. JanesSt., Montreal,

R. R. GRINIDLEY, General Manager.
.Branches and Agencies in Canada.

London, Kingston, St. John, N.B.
Brantford, Ottawa, Fredericton, N.B,
Pari, Montreal Ballfa)r, N.S.
ilamiiton, Quebec, Victoria, B.0.
Toronto,

Agents in the Uniteld Sites:
Nnw YoRK.-D. A, MoTavlshi and W. Lawson,

Agents.
CitioAGo.-t. Stoven, Agent.
SAx FRANOISOO.-A. àteKtalay Agent.
PORTLAND, Oregon-J. Goodfeliow, Agent.
LoNçDoN BANIaIxos.-fTe Bank of England and

Moears. Gzlyn & Co.
Foreign AgentofLiverool--Bank of ,iv ol.

Austraa-Union Bank nf Austraia. NwN Zealand
-Union Bank of Australia, Bank of New Zoaland,
Colonial Bank of New Zealand. India, China, and
Japan -Chartered Mercantile Bank of India, Loodon
and China Agra Bank, Limited. West Indies,
Colonial Batik. Parls-Alessrs. Marouard, Andre 8.
Co. Lyons-Credit Lyonnais,

The Molsons Bank.
INCORPORA'TE T ACT 01 PARLlAMINT, 1855,

Capital paid-up, $2,000,000. Rest, P250,O00

HEAD OFFICE, MONTBlEAL.

DIrectors,
TaoA13 WoxMAN, Esoq, President,
J. B, R,MoLBoN, Esq - . ice-President.

R. W. SneHERD, Esq. N. D. L. MAOPHOERo5N,H . A. NELSON, ESoq 1 MILES WILLIAMS, Esq.
I. Ewi, Esq.

F. WOLFERSTAN T110MAS, . Gen'l Manager.
M. IEATON, . • Inspector.

Branches ofthe IolsonU Bank.
Brookville, Ne r, Toronto,
Clbiton, Mosop t. 2%omas
Exeter, Oweni Soun 7/, Sorel, P,Q.
Ingersoll. i(Iletown, Trenton,
Lulon, Sot Wih's Fails, Waterloo, Ont.
. AGENTs IN THE DOUINION.
aebe- Union Dank and Eastern Townships

Bank.
Onltario and Mfanitoba-Ontario Bank, Dominion

Banik, Federal Bank and thoir Branches
Ne Blrulslick-Bank of N. Brunswick, St, John.
NOva Scotiq-Halllax Banklng Company and Its

Branches.
Prince Edward Islanul-Union Bank of P. E. I.,Charlottetown and Summerside.
.Netundland-Uommnercal Bank Of NewYfound-

and, St. Johne.
AGENTS IN UtNITED STATES.

New York--Mechanics' National Bank, Messrs.
Morton, BlEs & Co., Messrs. W. Watson and Alex.
Lang ; lostot, Mferchants National Bank, Mesors.
IIider, 'eabody & Co. : Portland, CaEco National
Bank ; Chictqn First National Bank Cleveland,
Commercial Natlonal Bank ; Detroit, Mechanics'
Bank ; Bliflo, Farmers and Meclanices National
Bank; Mitanked, Wisconsin Marine and Fire In-
surance Coe. Bank; Toledo, Second National Bank;

/elena Montana-First National Bank; Fort Bent.
ton, A ntata--First National Bank.

AGENTsi IN EUROPE,
London-Alllance Bank, " limited," Messrs. Glyn,

Mill., Currie & co. Messrs. Morton, Itose & Co.
Liverpool-The National Bank of Liverpool.
Antwerp, Belgium--La lianque d'Anvers.
Collectons made ln ail Parto Of the Dominion and

returnas prom tly remittod at lowest rates of ex.
change, Letrs of Credit issued, avallable tn ail
parts of the world,

The Chartered Banks.

MERCHANTS' BANK
OF CANAAD.

Capital . - ~ $5,700,000.
Remerve Fund, - 525,000.

HEAD OFFICE - · MONTREAL
BOILID OFIrECTOR8.

BON. JOHN HAMILTON,. - President
JOHN MoLENNAN, Esq., M.P., . Vlee-President
Sir Hugi Allan, Andrew Allan, Eoq.Hector Mackenzie, Esq. Robt. Anderson, E.
Wm. Darling, Esq. Jonathan U1odgson, tq.

Adolphe Masson, Esq.

GEORGE HAGUE, .- - General Manager
WX. J. INGUAM, = Åsoistant General Manager

Belleville.
Berlin.
Brampton.
Chatham.
Galt,
Gananoque.
Hamilton.
lngeroll.
E carndine.
Kingston.
London.
Montreail.
Napanee.
Ottawa.
Owon Sound.

BRANCHSS.
Perth.
Prescoti.
Quebc.
Ionfrew,.

Stratford.
St. Jols, Que.

Toronto.
Walkerton.
Waterloo, Ont.
Windsor.
Winnipeg, Maniltoba.
Emerson,
Brandon,

Bankers in Great Britain-The Olydesdale Bank
(Limited, 80 Lombard Street, London, Glasgow
and elsewhore.

Agencp in New York. 48 Exehange Place. Messrs.
Henry ague and John B. Harrsisr., Agents.

Bankers it New York.-Tle Bank of 'ew York,
N.B.A.

Chicgo Branch.-58 Washington stret, J. S.
Meredit , Manager.

A general bonking business transacted.
Monoe received ou deposit, and currentrates afin.

terest allowed.
Drafts issued available at ail pointe la Canada.
Sterling Exchange and drafts on New York bought

and sold.
Let;ors ofereditIssued, available in China, Japan

and other foreign countries
Collections made on favorable termas.

La Banque du Peuple.
Capital $1600,000.

IEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL,

8. CHERRIER, Esq., Preeldent.

GEO. S. BRUSH, Esq., Vile.'resident.
A.A.TRlOTTIER, Esq., Oashier.

7OR3IG AGENT8,

Lonîdo-G o Mills,Currie& Co
New Yok-Na tienalBankofthe Republio.
Quebc Agency-The Bank of Montreai.

The Ontario Bank.
CAPITAL $1,500,000,

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

DIRECTORS:
Sir Wm. P. HoWLAlnD, LT.-CoL. C. S. Gzôwei,

Preildent Vice-President,
Hon. John Simpson. Hon. D. A. Macdonald.
Donald Mackay, A. M. Smith, Esq.

Rob rt Nichols, Esq.
C. HOLLAND, General.Manager

BitANCHES.
Alliston, Montreal, Port Hope,
Brussels, Mount Forest, rort Perry.
Bowmanville, Oshawa, - Pr. Arthur'sLand'g
Guelph Ottawa, Toronto,
Lindsay, Peterboro, Whitby.

p'Inn!Pege Man. Portage la rairo Man
AGENTS.

London, Eng.-Alliance Bak (Limîted).
New York-Mesrs. Walter Watson and 4,, Lanp
Boston.-Tremont National Bank,.
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The Chartered Banka.

THU CANADIAN

Bank of Commerce.
Head Offloe, Toronto.

Faid-up Capital - - $6,000,000
Rest - 1,400,000

DIRECTORS,
HoN. WILLIAM McMASTER, President.
W11. EL>LIOT, Esq., Vcepraaidenit.

Noah Barnhart, Esq.' James Miohie, Esq.
Hon. Adam ope. T.Sutlerland Stayner, Esq,
George Taylor, Esq. Jn1. J. Arnton, Esq.
W. N. ANDERSON, General Manager.

J. C. KEMP, Ass't Gen'l Manager.
ROBT. GILL, Inspecter.

Net York-J. H. Anadbv. and B. Walker, Agente.
Chicao-A. L. Dewar, Agent.

EAnOals.
Ayr Guelph, st. Catharines
Marris. Hamilton, Sarnia.
Belloville, London, Boaferth,
Berlin Lucain, Sfrace,
Brantford, Montreal, Stratford,
Chatham, Norwich, Stratsroy,
C lingwood, Orangevilie, Thorold,
Dundas, Ottawa, rot,
nnnvilo, aris,t

Durham Peterboro', Windsor.
Gat, Tort Hope, Woodetook.
(JBderaah,

llomlmerctal crdits 181311et for use EuZartt e
East and WeBt Inities, China, Jurpen, alit Soutis

&Strathro

AWalkerton

Sterling andi Asnerioln Exolngebou htn dsol .
Collecions mrde O tise mostrvoe nEterme.
[nterestallowedon deposits.

New York-Thb American change NationalBalnk
London, England-The Bank of Scotland.

IMPERIAL BANK

DIIDEN~D 0. 14.

NOTICE ls hereby gion that a dividenit at the
rate of savei pr cent. per aimnm ulpon the paid.ap
capital stock f lis institution lias leen declared for
the current halfyear, and that tIhe saine will be pay-
able at tie Bank and its branches on aid aftor
ÎNONDAY tho Ti IitD DAY OF J ULY NýEXT.

Tite transfer books wili bea.cled fros tiChe 161 to
thle Oth Jue, both lays inclusive.

Tho ANNUAL GENElRAL MEETING of thle
sharelolders will be held at itI Bank on

Wednescay the 5th day Cf
July next.

Tei chair to be taken at NOON.

By order of tie Board.
D. R. WILKiE,

Cashier.
Toronto, 23rd May, 1882.

EASTERN TOWNSIIPS BNK

DIVIDEND No. 45.
Notice isheeby given that a ividend of

Three and One Half Per Cent
"pon tha paid-up capital stockof this baik lias
been declarcd for the currant half year, and that
lthe sainew ill be payable at the IHead Office and
Branclies on eai after

MoiMay, thle iht i ay of 117y mot

The Transfer Books vill be closei froma the
15ltc the 30th Juie, both'dlays isseluisive.

13y ordOr Of the Board,
WII? FARWELL,

Genera1 Manager,
Slerbrooke, oI Jnie, 1882,

The Ohartered Bankas.

THE BANK OFTORONTO,
Inocor>orasted 1855

Capital, $2,000,000. Reserve Fond, 7510,000,
DIRECTORS:

WILLIAX Gnonrtitur, Presideit.
JAMs G. WoTS, Vice-President.

Wi.asaa CAW'ruA, GEORGE GooDERHkA-ýst
ALE,,. T. FULTON, IENYty CAWTiHRiA,

REsccni CoirERT.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
DUNOAN COULSON, CAsEnurr
HUGII LEACIH, AssrsrANT CAisEin.
J, T. M. BURtNSIDE, IsEOTonI.

BRhANC'fES.
MoNT R EA J, Murray Smilth, itaiager; PETERcs-

Bono, J. H. Roper, Manager; CouisotiG, Joseph
Hteidersoin, Manager; PoTic HrfniE, W. 1. Wads-
worth, Manager; BAnn1E, J. A. Strathy. Manager;
S'r. CA RINE,. . Boswell. 'Manager; CoL-
LINGWOOD, G. W. Iodetts Maager.

LNoaYoN. Exr,.. Tise City 3ank; Niw YoniKc, Na-
laial Bank of Commîerce.

LA BANQUE NATIONALE.
HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC.

CAPITAL PAID-Ur . , . . 2,000,000
DIRECTORS.

HON. ISIDORETHIBAUDEAU, President.
JOSErli HAMFL Esq Vice-Presideit.
Chevalier 01. Robiitajile,M.D, E. Banîdet, 10sq. 3.P.P.
T. LeDroit, Esa. J. B. Z. Dubeau, Esq.
U. Tassier. Ir., itsq. P. LAaiA Aoe, Cashier.

HoaNonAnR DisCEOToR :--lion. J. I. Thibaudeau,
Montrent

B OnaNns :Moniteat-. A. Vallée, MTanager;
Sierbirooke-.Jolii Campbell, Manager ; Ottawa-
O. B. Carriére. Mnanager.

AnG cTs :-Englaid-Natioial Bank ef Scotland,
London ; Frucî-Me.srs. Air. irunnbaum . Co.,
La Banque de l'ariset de Pays Bas ; Uniteci States-
National liak of the Repub ic, Ne York ; Nationll
Revere Bank, Boston ; Nfeifocitiilaid-Tle Comn-
maercial Baik of Nowfoiunllniiid.

CANA DA -Prov. Ontario-The Bank of Tor ont
Mlfaritiie Proiniices-Banik of New Bruwick,ier-
chants Bi k of ialifix, Bank ofMontreai; nlfccitoba
-Tie Marchants Bank of Canada.

A general Ballking, Exchange nd collection bust.
ess tranesaeted, Particular attention paid te colle.

oans aniraturns made with utmost nronltuess.
lgC.spondlienes respectfully solicitad,

LA

BANQUE JACQUES CARTIER.
O TICE i i iereby given that a Divîdosd of

THREE and ONE-HALF PER CENT.
npon the paid.up Capital Stock ofthisBank lias been
delatred for the current liait ytear, and tlia.t the naune
vill be payable at tie Bank, n tle City of M[ontreal,

ou and after
The flrst day of J UNE next.

The Tiansfer Booiks will bu cloIset trom tha Tith to
the 31st day of May next, both days inelusive.

Tei Anaa General Meeting of the Skaiseolders
vill be lield attie Bank osn
WEDNESDAY, the 21st of JUNE next

at one o'clock p.m.
By order ofthle Board,

A. n MAILNsY, Case
April 28, 1882.

THE MARITIME BANK
-OP THE-

DOMINION OF CANAIDA.

Head fEce, - - - ST. JO-N, N.B.
Board o' Directors.

THtOS. MACLELLAN, President.
LEB. DOTSFOItD, M.D., Vice-President.
tOBT. CitUl iKSIANI (of Jardisie & Co., Grocers).

JEut. HlAltiRISON (of J. V W. l'. Harrison, Flour
Marchants).

JOHN 11. PAltKS (of. Wm. Parks & Son, Cotton
Manufacturera).

JOl1N TAPLEY (of Taplay Bras.. Indiantown).
B OW. D. TiROO1 (of Troop & Son, Shipownears)

CASIIEI, - ALFRED RAY.
(mBiE BANK, under new management and viliI Fresi Capital, is nowv open and prepared te
transact a general Banking Business.

Correspondencesolicited. Business transacted for
Banks and Mercantile aocses lu Queesi Ql Ogriq,
ogt (gyor eb terma5..

575

Loan Societie.

CREDIT FONCIER
FRANCO.CANADIEN.

OAP1TAL, . . *5000,000.

PARIS OFFICE . 3RUE D'ANTIN.
QUEBEO OFFI, . 56 ST. PETER ST.
MONTREAL OFFIUE, 114 ST. JAMES ST.

Presçidenitt
Hon. E. DUCLERC (Senator), Paris,

Cainadiain DIrectors t
The lion. J. A. CilAPLEAU, Q.C,, Vice-President

Montreal.
J. S. C. W'URTELE, Q.., L .P., Managing Di-

reetor for Canida, Ilontreal.
ELISEE BEAUDET. M.P.P., Quebec.
Tie lon. E. T. PAQUET, MN.P'. P., Quobec.
The Lion. ISIDORE T111BAUDEAU, Presidento

tise anqe Nationals', Qnebec,
TUOS. WOi11AN, President of golson's Bank,

Montreal.
Coeor t

GUSTAVE A. DROLET, Chevalier de la Legion
d'lonneur, iMlontreai.

For the manngnment of business the Province of
Quebec te divided ito two divisions: the Quebec
Division, comnprising ti territory east of theitaivers
St. Maissurice and Nicolat; and tie Montreal Division,
the territory çest of those tivers,

MIONTREAI IlVISION.
Oflce oeI to the Plisliefrome 10 A.M. to 3 P.jf

Manager: EDMOND . BARBEAU.
Operations of tie Comiipanày.

The objcts of tIse CiniRr FoXttcit FeANas,
CANADIUN sre tise ollow
J7i. clypoilheery ans, sither fora long termas vith
paysuent by annuitios, or for a short torn witheut
amortization.

Il. Loans on security of hypothecary or privlleged
cdaims, eitiler for a long term with payaient by an-
nulitas, or for a short terme wiltlout amortization.

III.'Loans, for long or short term, to municipal or
sechool corporations, or to fabriques.

IV. The acquisition, by way of transfer or subro-
galion, of hypotihecary or privileged claises on real
estate.V. Thei acquistinn of bonds nud debentures Isued
by municipal or sciool corporations. and by incor-
porated companties doing business in the Dominion.

VI. The acquisition of publie fonds.

THE HAM!LTON

Provident and Loan Society,

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Diilleinl of

FOUR PER CENT.
upon the paid-up Capital Stock of tilia Society bas
been leclared for · i liaIf year ending 30h Jne,
1882 d that fi te sass-aill be payable ai tlhe
Society's Baukinsg iouse, lamiiltoi, Ontarlo, i and

MONDAY, THE (3rd DiAY oF JULY,
1882.

The Transfer Books will be closed. £rom the fith
to tie 30ti June, both days isnclusive.

il. D. CAIRiERON,
Treasurer.

Private Banka.

W. MOWAT & SON
BANKERS,

STRATFORD, ONT. [Established180)

Transacit a geueral banking businiese. Make a
specialty of CoLLsIoTNG DRArrs an business men
ln this town and viciniity at low rates, and prompt
roturns, Drafts issued on auny banking town in Cans-
ada, and :i New York, payable anywhre in the
United States.

Agents in Canada: Tise Canadian Bank of Com.
morce. n Usited St tg% The Tirst National Ban

ewy York.
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Oeeauc Steamshluips.

iledee Contract weith ite Gov C erenetiis of Cana<la and

awfso,:ddlattdfMr at Conveyance oflhe Mai/s.

1882, summer Arrangements. 1882

This Comtpany's Lines are composed of thi follw-
Ing Double Engine Ulydebufit 1 lON STEAMSIPS.
They are built in water-tiglt comnarnienis, are
unsurpassed 'or strength, speed ani comfort, are
itted np w'ith ail Ile modern iiproveineits that

practcal experience cean suggest, and have made lhe
fasest time on record.

Vessels Tonnage. Commiaiîlers.
midian. ..... 6,100 Building.

.llianoveliRn ......... 000 Cnp. J. G. Stienflî.
Parisian ........... .. ,400 Capt. James Wylie.
Sadinia ......... 4,050 ' J. E. Dutton.
Po0itilesian......... 4,100 " t. Brown.
Sarinaillai........... 3.60 John Graham.
Clirasinin...........4,000 Lt. W. il. Sinitl,lt.N.t.
Mloravian........... 8,o50 Lient. F. A rebor, R.N.R.
Perulvilll............3,400 Capt. jos. Ritchie.
Nova Scotian. 3,800 Gap. W. Richardson.
Hlibernia ........... 3.431 " lingl Wylie.
Caspian ............. 3,203 Lt. B. Thomson, R.NR.
Austrian .,........2.700 Lieut. Ri. larrett, RNR.
Nestoriai............2,700 Capt. D. J. Jaines.
Prussin,............3,000 '' Alex. McDougall.
Scendinavian......;1000 ''John Parks,
Buenos Ayrenn......3,00 'Jas. Scott.
Coreani.............4,000 " arclay.
Greciin..... ....... 3,600 C. 10. l lais.

nit ..oban........3.150 M[cNaicnl.
Cnadiani......... .,00 C. J. Menzies.
hnicîian.........2010 ,1. lironii.
Valdesin..........2,600 1 . i oore.
Lucerne.............2200 " John Kerr.
Newfoudlnd... .1500 " Mylins.
Acadia..........1,350 " F. McGrathl.

TU É STEAMER'S OF TII

JdvErPOOL, (UlUrNSTOWN, ST.

3OIINS, HIALIFAX AND BAL'T'1-

DIOtRE NIAIL SERIVICEO

are intended te bs despatahied as follows:

FROM HAL1FAX :

Thic nn.....,...................Monfiday Mtay 8
Iliernian................. .I 22
Prslau...................... ..". June 5
rlhuulcian......................... " " 10
Iliberniain........................ " July 3

ittes of Passage between anlifax and
St. Jfohlii, S

Cabin..............820.00 iitermediato......$15.00
Steerago...0600.

TPersons desiroiis of bringing thcir friends from
Britain can obtain Passage Gertilfcates et loiest

Ai e spienced mrgeon caried ln eatci vessel.
liert lis rot secured uut il 1u1hi for.
Through [ils of 'Lading grainled at Liverlool and

Glnsgow, ail ait Ccnlinetel l'orts, to nli peints i
Canuada and the WVestern St ates, vin Ilfali t

ax, Bloston,
Bltiiore, Quebec anll Montreal; ani fromt 111 Rail-
wasy Staionis ia Caiiii ndîl lie Ulnitell S3tites ta
Liverpool and Nsigow, viialtimore, Boston, Que.
bec ani Montreal.

For Freiglt, Passage or ohier Information, apply
to John M Currie. 21 Quai d'Orleans; llvre; Alex.
HEitier, 4 tue Glick, Paris: Aug-. Sclinitz & Co., or
Richard lierns Antwerp ; Ruys & Co., Rottercai;
G. llio, îîasmbnrg; Jamess Moliss & C, . lordex;
Fisclihr & lîehme, Schussclkorb, No. 8, lrenen
charley & Malcolm, Belthst : James Scott & CO.,
Quocenstown ; Montgoimerie & Workmas, 17 Grae-.
church st., London.; Jiies & Alex. Allan, 70 tiGreat
ClydV si., Gllsgow; Allen Bras., Jamles Street,
Liverpool ; Allans, RaI' & Co Quebe;o Allan & Co.,
72 Le Salle Street. Chicago; 11. Bourlier, Toronto;
Leve & Alden, 207 Brondway, New York, and 201
Washington street, Boston, or to

Hl. & A. A LLAN,
80 State SI., Boston and 26 Common St., Montreal

May 0,

OceaMiLo SteamshIp s

DOIMO LINl f 8TEAMSIlIPS

Accountanta, Agents, &c.
{For Legal Cards cee soter page.)

Barrie, Ont.
JOSEPE ItOGERS, Convoyancer, Insurance and

Goneral Agent, Auctioneer, &c. Rente and
Chattel Mortgages collected.

Brantford, Ont.T iOS BOTBAM, Banker and Broker, Brantford,
Ontarlo. Justice of the Peace, Conaty of-Brant.

Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Post Office and Bill
Stiap Distributor. Agent foxSteamship, Insurance
and Loai Comupanies.

1Tiontreal.
OHN FA1R,

ACCOUNTANT, COMMISSiIIONER,
For taking affidavits to be used in the Province of

Ontario,
115 St. Francois Xavier Street, Moutreal

Owen Sound, Ont.

GEORGE PRICE, Officil Assignee for the County
%'of Grey. Agent for the Dominion Telegraph

Company, and Vickters' Express, Owen Sound, Ont.

Uxbilge, Ont.
WM. SUITH, Olliclal Assignee for the County of

Ontario, Agent lor tli Caniilda erinanent -Lan
and Savilgs Company, and Fire lunurance Agent.

Agentsi' Dlrectory._

0 WEN MURPHY, Insurance Agent, Offlolai Asi.
Ugnee and Commission Mercliant.-No. 85 St.
Peter Street, Queboe.

C. W. MacCUAIG, General Insurance Broker,
rpreosenting First-class Companies in Fire,

Life and Accident, also eauet for the White Star
Steamship Co. Ottawa. 'stablished1870.

THOMAS HIAM,
INSURANCE BROKER,

Witlie Imperial Insurance Co.,
6 Hospital Street, lelontreal

Braintoi, Ont.

AMESe.AI FET Ero,.uH4tr, JUUii53,

Ruiniig in coinection with tlihe

Crand Trunk Railway of Canada
Tons, Tons.

Montreal...........3,284 Toronto..........;.3,284
Dominion.. 3,176 Ontario...........3,176
Taxas...............2.700 Teutonîia............2,700
Quebec.............2,700 Sarnila (building).... 3.850
lississippi......2,680 Oregon (buildinîg)...3,850

St. Louis............2,00o Vaucouver 5 ... 5,700
Brooklyn............8,600

DATE OF SAILING.
Steamers will sail as follows Frion QUEnBR.

TIXAS.... 160 Mey BIOOKILYN .... 3rd Julio
IIISISII'1 11h ,1e TOIONT1O..10th Junle
ONlAIIO.2ltl JIiyDO1IlON. .. liths June

MtONT EAIL...2.'t Mny
IAITES 0F PASSAGE.

SAui-Queobec to Liverpool, $50 and.S60 ; Returin,
$110.

Pre-paid Stecrage Tickets issued at hie lowest rates.
Tlhrouigh Tlickets cain bo haîd lit aIl tlie piilleipll

Grand Truiik Ilailway Ticket Olices ii Canuda, and
'hrough -Bills ofLadiiig ara granted ta and froi all
panis of Osnndale.

For Froight or Passage apply in London, tolower-
lng, J1 aniesoi & Co., 17 East India Avenue ; in
Liverpool, top linni, Main & Montgomery, 24 James
Sirect ; li Quebec, to W. M. Mtacplersoi at ail
Grand Trunk Itailway Ollices or to

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.
Exchange Court, Montreal.

Loal.

For Accountants, 4c., sec o1herpage.

Almonte, Ont.
ACDONELL &DOWDALL,

BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, SOLICTORS
l HAIOCERY, &c. Solicitors Bank or Montreal,

D. G. MacDonell, M. P. James Dowdall.
Amierat. N. S.

0 YNSHEJ) & .DICKEY,

Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Solloctors and
NotariesPublie, Bank Building, Amherst, N. S.

Barrister, Attorney/oliitor, Conveyancer, &o.
Caricton Place, Ont.

A W. BELL, Official AsSignee for the CoUnityof Lacnr, Z'Notary Pu lH and Acocountant
&c., o., Carieton Place, Ont.

Guelph, Ont.
OHN SRITH,

REAL ESTATE AND LOAN AGENT,
ACCOUNTANTS, &c.,

32.ST. GEORGE'S SQUARE,
GUELPR, ONT.

Assignments taken and Estates managed.

Belleville, Ont.
DETRSO.N & .PBTPSRSON,
pAORSBARRISTERS, &o.,

Offces : Corner Bridge & Front Stg.

DENmARIz & NOrHRUP, Barristers, &o., Belle.
ville, Ont.

Brantford, Ont.
ARDYWILERS - JONES,

BARRISTERS & ATTORNBYS-AT-LAW,
Solicitors in Chancery, Notaries, oec.

Airturin S. HARDY, QC. ALFRED J. WiLKcEs, LL.B,
C. S. JCleES.

Bradford. Ont.j W. B. WILSON,
BARRISTER, ATIORNEY, SOLICITOR, &e.

Chcarlottetown, P.E.L.
oLEAN & MARTIN,

arristers and Attorneys at Law,
Convoyancers, NotarieS Public, &0.

Chatine, N.B.
FRASER, Barrister, and Attorney-at-Law,

u .onvyanerNotary Ptblic, &c Vice-Cons, ar

Agent for Spain. Aliftonî Ont.

A G. HILL,.
Barrister, Attorney, Solioltor in Chancery, &c,

Police Magistrate Niagara Falls, Clilton, Ont.

Olnton1, Ont.
W W. FARRAR,

Division Court Clerk-and Convoyancer
Insurance Agent. Money to lend and Iuvested

Caylga, Ont.
JI ENDERSON & SNIDER. Barrieters and Attor.

noys-at-Law, Solicitors in Chancery, Notales,
Public Conveyancers, &o., Cayuga, Ont.

Digby, N. S.

. C.SIIREVE Q C. (Late Savary & Shive),T•. RITE &ATTlORJNEY-AT-LAWV
Notary Public, Conveyancer. etc. Water stieet.

Freder lcton,, N.B.
IENRY PIAIR, Barrister and Attoiney,
Office, Queen Street, iredericton, N.B.

Galt, Ont.

ÂALL & BALL,
V BARRISTERS ADATTORNEYS-AT-LàW,

Solicitors for Canadien Bank of Commerce,

Godericho, Ont.
ARROW & PROUDFOOT

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &r,,
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STA1'11LY ?EINTLAND,
mAN UTÂ<CFUREIlS' AGENT,

I0 ST. PETER S IOONIREAL,
laGIaNT e'OR1

Ti ElVRR IVE IS PAI'EI COMPANNY,
Manuufacturers or val kinds of

ivJ.A FPNGPAPE 19, ROOVING, &c.,

Tihe Canlada Extract-of Dye Woedl Works,
ManetClf.tuers of Sedjmatnt ess Extraet of 1lemleek

i1ealc. Tuueatzk, &p.

DOMINIION PAPER CO'Y.
z1 Grq Nu;az .Çtrd, .Monreal

MMMTP,&MTUREà OP

The fohIoWlug graIdes Of high oinsO papers z-

lie. & 2 Booka aad Printscg, (Toiied &White,

' H Nws and printirig,

White Teta ul Boog,

White Nanilla Tean~xd Wrapping,

Bnubleached nilla Bag Rld 'Wrrei)Plng.

-nlotting 1paper.
virât 1 Prizit IbOsslusou Exhsibitione 1880.

JOHN CRILLY&CO.,
MANUPACTUISERS OF

fliottIng Paper, Flour Saek Paper,
Mule laper, Fiue rinilla I'aper,
Celored and B3rown & Grey Wrappiug

v teo pIrinting 'pr
Paper, Ro,,f,,g Foit au,'d fat.,

Flour Sack Taper 13Pgo, &0., & e. Paper.

Spocial Sizes msê~ekssuade te, Order
389 ~ A LSI., NON2'BEAb.

W. MoLAREN & 00,1

I3GBT & SRBE lafglm
VICTORIA SQUARE,

XiONTREAL.

m1hile xaiuta iniug a cosoplete ztock of stalile
gouds of SuIIlerior naailze8, speciat attention !S
devoted te filling orders tbr ny eass of, goods

rcqaired on the 1lortest notice.

M[allpulltoi, Osst.
p VRLONG & S'EE LF, l3arristers aud.AttOrne3 et

LaNv, Siolicitors in Cleauary, etz0,10 KiOg SI W.
Exv~sFouLoiG, LL.B. D. STenLx; Ja.

rSLE R, G YWN & TEETZEL,
BA ÉtRISTEi<s, &e., Ilailteu, < ut.

OSLR & GWYN, Bnvristenr., Du..nsds, Ont,
'B.B. OSLER, Q. C., (Coli" Attorne.)

-R.C. G wYN, S. IVTETZ 'i

l3aristr, ttoneyat-awSolicitor lu Ch' n.
Cary auid lisolvency, Notary Publie, Ceuvoyancor,

&e. ue. 10 augbeou St., souCia, igamilton, Ont.

G. GCURELL,

solicitor, 001nîsytancer, &c., 34UBt James st, N.

.Leadlng lVholoiialo. Trade.

HK J. FISK & Cgil
Offer ta the Wholesale Tracte

their speciaities,

S.H E EPSK 1NS
AND~

G A TS KIN -So
TEAS9 SUGARS, COFFEES,

SPICES, FRUIITS
AlID 7VL eO?~lT0O

GENEIRAL GIRO OEPES)
Maintairied tramn besi Markets,

J. A. MATHFIWSON,

J. RATTRAY aGo.g
Me s/a cren, lmporters and Wholecage Detgier&

TOBACCO, sbTUFF; UIGAZ-9,
"ID GiSXqERLL

TOBACCONZS'I'' COODS;
MAVU240TORY:

Neo. 80 HT. CHARLES BORROMBE STREET.

428 HT. PAUL cor. of ET. Fauioxs Xàvinia HT.

E. E. GI LBERT & SONS,
PORLTABLE AND STATIONARY

ENGINESY

722 iST- JOSEPH STREET,

W. &F. P.CURRIE& 0D.
100 GREY NUN ST., MDntreal,

MANUFAOTURPERS 0P

SOfA, (JIIIIR &BEP SPIlNGS.
OW- large Stocl, always on liaii...M

Roman Cemelt, Portlaril Cernent,
Water Lime,

Drain Pipes, Veut Liiugi,
1Flue Coyert, 1Fire B-lets, ire Clay,

wl4tins, , 1 .
1Ilster of Paris,

Leadlug W11heLie. Trade ot jUoeiiArcalý

OCaHRANE, OIASSILS &..OO.

Eoo0ts and heWo1ae
Craig and St. Franeois eierSro,

MY. IM. Ciochranse, OTEL
Chiao. Caris,t, MOTfI

JAMES McCREAOY &CO.
WH0LEBÀLE

BOOT AND SHOE

SZ & 37J WILLIAX ETZEET.
MO NTREAL.

-S. A& 'rv. 1B]FjL1ý,
?SAIMPAOTUnEuS OPI

F ine- Boots and, Shoes
273 N~OTRE DAME STREET,

Fiue made goods, laltstyls quai i lu nishi te
the best Atuericau fisalze, =udspollly adspted te
town Custoza.

SHAW BROS-a & ASSILS,
And dealers lu

IIIDES AND. LEATEER,
426 & 428 NOTRE DAME ST.

MONTLREAL.

A1LEXÂNDER SEATHt
IMPORTER 0Wv

British & Fore iff n

AND

Shoe Manuf>acturers' Goodse
16 LEMMIE STREET,

Cassils, .Stimson & Co.
.FOREIGN LEATPHERS,

P RLNELLAS &SHOE F/NDINVG
Â15D

Borax,
Viin Css, a. 13 & 15 ST, HELEN ETil )tONTREALD
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Leading WholesaleuTrade.

D Morrice & Co
Canadian Manufactures,

MONTREAL AND TORONTO,

Hochelaga
Brown Cottons,

Canton Flannets,
Yarns and Bags,

Valleyfield
Bleached Shirtings,

Wigans and Shoe drifts.
Stormont

Coi'd Cotton Yarns,
Ducks, Tickings, Checks, &o.

Knitted Goods,
Tweeds,

Flannels, &c., &o.

The Wholesale Tracle only
supplied.

DOMINION B0.T CO.,
pronit anld Slerbourne Sts., Toronto.

FInsT PtnZi Dotiston Exnt1tlTIOI;, 1680.

CARtRIAGE BOLTS t

R eNt Bei t.-Mde from square and round
N orwaey iron the latter by patented tllciery
cntrintg a lie fulI Equaret tthat made from
tquare irott.

ft."-Madl fom Best Staffordehire Iron, same
inish as , Best Best," andi annealei.

Cornînon adtte fon Best Stafforisilre Iron,
wvitht black beads, the bor only beitng edged.

Raniliwiay Track Iloits.
Railway Tracle Siliites.

Quality notexcelled by any, native Or foreign.
(ot Pressed Nuts. ilacline Forged

Nutc.-Nonc beter. ]in a few weteks thera wtll
bc antother machine in opecration fer smtll sizes of

Cold P'ressed Nuits. Rlivettinigurrst.
nd very eoon (Ltere wmi be in operation an improved
ntttbhlle for

mhiotigi Boita. aBolier IcIvets.
No botter and n1o greater variety can no be hnad

elsewhere of
Faxncy Head Bolts,

for Cttrrin Builders and othars, whleh aIways
aflrd satis etion to buyers.

liachine Boits. Conah ScreVs.
Bridge Bolts. Tire Bolit alnd Rivets.

Sleigha Shoe Boits. Elevator Bolts,
Ail of best quality antd attnaled, not second to any
imported.

Stove Bolts. Stove Rods. Rivets.

CANADA MARBLE

International Granite W0th,
R. FORSYTH, Proprietor,

Manufacturer of

MARBLE & POLISHED GRAMTE WORK
Mill, St Gabriel locks, 522 William St

Oice, 130 IBleuryst.5 - MiONTREAL.

QUARRIIES,

iEAR GAMANDQIIE, ONT. AND CLAYTON, N.Y.

Importer of Italian and ail Foreign Marbles, and
dealer in Floor iltis, &ce

Leading Wholemale Trade-of MIontreal,

CANTIE, EWAN & COtý
CENERAL MERCHANTS

AND MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS,
MION'REAL AND TOIRONTO.

1ierclianlts Manufactui Co.,
BLEACIIED SIRIITING.

Cornwivall Mafacturn Co.,
WIllTE & COLOltED BLANKETS.

A. Lomans & Son, (%lirbroolte,)
PLAIN AND FAKCY FLANNEL.

Alinonte KlZR1ttiniE Co.,
SEIlITS AND DRAWERS.

Tluorold Kiixittinig Co.,
SH IRiTS A ND DR A WEIS,

Caniadinn Tweed & EtoKiesq
Cott.n and Wool losiery, &c., &c.

38 St. Joseph Street, Montreat.
13 Wellington Street. East, TORONTO.

WM. PARKS & SON,
NEW BRUNSWICK COTTON MILLS

ST. JOHN, N.B.

Awarded the only Medal given at the CENTEN-
NIAL EXIIIBTIO of Co or Yari of Canadian
Manufacture. Gold Medal at Montreal Exhibition,
Two Silver and Two Bronze Medals at Torontô In-
dustrial Exlibition. Dipoma and Seven Flrst-Clas
Plrizes at Hamilton, London, and St, John Exhibi-
tion for their

COITON YARNS,
VARPET WARPS,

3EA1 MVA RPS,
MiOSEIRY YARNS,

BALL KNITTING COTTONS,

Wlilch. for Quality and Brilliancy of Colour, cannot
bc excelled.

A LEX SPENCE, WM I EWE]T,
21 Lemoine St. Montreal. Il Coliborne St.,Toronto.

SELF INKINT
RUBBER STAMP PAOD
ALWAYS READY!

NO INXING REQUIRED!
NO SOILING. THE FINGERS!

PRICE 75 Cents.
WILL LAST A LONG TIME.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & BULMEB1
Stationers, Blaik Book i alers

. End Printers.
375 NOT RE DA ME ST., MONTR EAL.

Hodgyon Sumner & Co.,
1MPORTERS OF

DRY GOQDS,
SMAILL WARES anld FANCY GOOUS,

347 & 849 ST. PAUL ST.

MIONTREAL.

Lendinir Illanufaetnrlng Firma.

1854 . 1882
BUY

E. B. EDDY'S

MATC:HES,
PAILS, TUBS,

Wa s hb oard s
MAXUFACTURED AT

HULL, P. Q. CANADA,

SPECIAL LINES.

YOLLOWING DEPARTR1ENTS:

1ILLINER Y and ÀN TL ES,

HOSIERY AND LACES)
Snall Wures and Notons

Dress Goods and Silks

Mercharit Tailors' Goods,
CARPETS AND

HOUSEFURNISHING,
STAPLES.

HUCHES BROTHERS,
WA REHOUSE

Yoné, lOelinda. Jordan Sts Toronte.

OFFICE:
214 St. Sanes Street, Moritreal,

tr. E. O BRIE, Rcpresenitative

-iURBRAY CANAL.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

QEALED TENDERS, addressed t the nder.
sned, nndi entdorsed." Tender for Ithe 1URi-

IAY ANAL," will be reeeived al this ofice ttntil
the arrival of lite eastern and western mails on Ttres-

pvrrc.TvwTYa~a-SEVM;Tle tAY OP IU14H lccXv,
for le fora ttiot of a CÇttal to cotittect ite Itend
waters of the Bay of Quinte with rresqu'ile Harbor,
Lake Ontarlo.

A a Of te locality , together vith plans and
specificiott of lte works, can be seen tat this office
and at Brighton, on and aller TLotnsDAY 'TnE
Ieta DT b o' Jut E .NxT, wltere priited fortns of

Ituder eali be obtaittot.
Contractors are requestei te bear in mind ibat an

aecepted batitk cheque for lthe um oetf 58,000 oust
tnccomlany each ttlder, which sun slalil be forfeited
if the party tendering declitnest o enter into coittract
for the exNecttiotn of t e avorks et the rates and prices
submtitfed, subject to the conditions and on the tertms
stated in lthe scifeiicaItion,

lThe chtque thus centt in I l be returned to the t e
spective parties whose tenders nre ntt acceti.

Thits Deîtrttntttt does nttt, i.ever, bitd itself to
accept cthe lovest or any tetder.

By ortder
Y BRAUN,

Departmetit of Rai w nt onas Secretary
Ottawa, 22pi altty 1882.
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silk and Cotton liianutctoriei, &C.

BELDI NG PAUL & CO.
MONTREAI,

-MANUFACTURERS OF-

SiIk Threads
RIBONS, &c~

OFFICES.
New York Ph!ladelphia, Cincinnati, Boston,

t.Louis, Chicago, San Francisco,
Montreal.

MILLS.
Rockville, Conn., Northampton, Mas.,

Montreal, Que.

1882. SPRING, 1882.

FOSTER, BAILLIE & 00,
14 ST. HELENST., MONTREAL.

B. CO0.
AGENTS FOR AGENTS FOR

ULSTER S11INNING CANADA SILK C0O.
CO. iteliet. Monirel

D. & il. DURE DON & DUNCANr
Brch1in. aJun'de.

IicGREGOR& 00., JAMES liAMILTON,
Dundee. Glasgow.

J, T. AWORr Lelcoster.
SPEOIALTIES:

LINEN GOODS ofeverydescription. Sewing Silke
aud Itibbons (home madle).

BLACK CAtSIIMRES, COIOURGS and ITA.
LiANS. RAWORIIH'S SEWING COITONS, on
account of Manufacturers.
Prices cannot be equalled. Examuine

values and be coivinced.

A. W. CRAIG & O.
SHIRT and COLLAR

MANUFACTURERS
ANÇD IMPORT5ER5 OY

GENTS' VrUBRYISHINVGS

130 ST. JAMES STREET,
OuD POWT In mot. a MONTREAL,

Goods Warranted'First.elass la all

cases.

PRACTIGAL SANITARIANS."

HUGHES & STEPHENSON,
(LATE R. ?ATTOfl,)

ESTABLISHED 1830,

HOT WATER &STEAM HEATINC.
rainag*o l Ventilatiug a specialty.

745 VBAIQ ST., 8ONTREAL.

Leadng hoVllleiale Trade o0fontreal.

WVM. IJRIIOUR & SONS,
IRISH FLAX THREAD

SISIEURN.

Itcolved Recelved
Gold (~~~& Gold

jUledal Medal

Grand 4V Gran
prix PrixPflZ ~ LAXJ '

Paria Ex Parie Ex-
libition, hibition,

1878. 1878.

Linon Machine Thread, Wax Machine Thread
Sboe Thread, Saddlers' Thread, Gilling

Twine, Hemp Twine, &o.
WALTER WILSON & 00.,

Sole Agents for the Dominion,
1 & 8 ST. RELEN STREET, MIONTREAL

JOHN CLARK, JR. & U'S

M. .QM. E. Q.

\ Moo, 

oo 
n 

w

$POOL COTTONT iv
Reocommended by the prin
Oipal SEWING MACINE
Co.'s au the BEST for
Hand and Mahie

Sewing.

'9iTIS THEtEAD1h
la tue only MAKE in

the CANADIAU KARER
thsat REOEVED an AWARiD

-AT THE-
C ET ENIAL anEAIITION

-FOR--

R06elRlen In Color, Quallty & FiniRs
Wholesale Trade supplied by

WALTER WILSON & O.
1 & 3 F . Hlelen Street,

MONTREML.

AGENOY FOR

THE

KID GLOVES.
TRE

BEST IMPORTED CLOVE
n the market. A full assortment always in Stock.

Walter Wilson & Co,
Sole Agents for tue Dominton of Canada,

1 & S ST. RELEN ST., - 1RONTIEAL.

Leadinmg vhlolesale Trade of ilontreal.

The Subscribers arënow 2prepared
to offer to the Trade,

TEAS,
COFFEES,

SUCARS

GENERAL GROCERIES,
TURNER ROSE & CO.

COR. STJON1&HO5PITAL 8TREETSI
MONTREAL,

Tua last spilke was driven in tlerailway con.
necting Winnipeg with Thunder Bay on Satur-
day last.

AN Ottawa despatch Says: Messrs, McCiy.
mont & Co.à sa mill on the Rideau has been
necCssarily shut down, on account of scarcity
of logs, the tirst drjve of the season not hînvin g
yet arrived.

Mas. iAnY E. VAN UAbli', bootaind shlo (1 deer,
Petrolin, Ont., has mado an assignient to her
brotherin-law, J C. Vant Camup. ler liabilities
amonint to $,900, Illl hie teassts are under

Till-; Bauk of Commerce wili open a branch
oflice in Sarnia, Ont., as soon as the new build-
ing in course of rcotion there is Completed -
The new factory of the Canada Worsted Com,
pany at Quebec le finished, and operations bave
been commnnenced ; it is expected that 300 bande
will eventually be enployed in this factory.

Tie erection of the Moncton, N.B., cotton
falctory le progressing favorably. The found-
ation walls are being built, and a brick sewer,
barrel-shape, to extend from the factory to Main
Street, is about half constructed. The stone is
beinglanded as quickly as required, and,in fact,
aIl the tnaterial.

Tan stock of boots and shoes and imachinery
of Messrs. Donoyan & Stafford, this city, wbose
recent assignment bas already been nioticed
was sold oin Saturday last for 64c on the dollar,

Tas creditors of the Merchants Bank of New-
ark, N.J, having been paid seventy-five cents
on the dollar, and having given receipts in full
of all claims, a book of subscription was opened
last Tuesday for the re-establisliment of the
bank, with $300,000 capital, much of whieb had
already been taken. The new Board of Direc-
tors has been selected, including four of the
old Board. George A. flalsey is named for Pre.
Sident.

.diîLToN 2 s :-Last week the creditorsor
E. J. Powell, general storekcper at Essex
Centre, met in Hanilton. About two months
previous to this it ls stated that he gave a de-
tailed account of his affaire, showing a surplus
of $3,A82. In consequence of this the creditors
would not accept the statements presented at
the meeting showing assets of $9,200 and liabili-
tics of $11,700, and ie was asked to ansign ta
Mr. E. R. Clarkson, Toronto.
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WULFF & CO.
3 S S ce sre,

MONTREAL.

S]flLT IN CANADA.

Dyestuffs, C0oors,
Chemicals, &c.

W" PICKHARDT & KUTTROFF,
98 Liberty St., New York,

SOLE AGENTS 0F

N8(1c8011 31111111il li Soda Pb'ik,
CERMANY.

SrIEIeIA telegrans to one of the Mercantile
Agencies' Jourl! report indications of re'iviti
in trade at Atlantic ports, and the larger incrior
cities in tihe States haye experieiiced a better
feeling in trade circles. The outlook now je
regarded more favorably. Therc were 104
fiiluires i the United States and Caniaa re-
ported for last week-a decrease of 26 from the
preceding week, but 30 more tliai for the cor-
responding veek last yeir. The nuinber in
Canada alone;was 16-an increase of 5 as coin-
pared withr the previoius week,

An now another eneily of the deliciois
peach bas becn discovered in the shape of ai
igly-looking worii which buries itself inti

end of the iiew growth of' lie branches, and ents
into it until tie life is destroyed. The worm is
abiout one-eighth of an inch l lengtli, aid about
as large around as tie lead of a pin. hie
insects have nîot been icard of in this locality.
-iuimiltoi Tiies.

Toaoi'ro is promnised ila nev industry, viz.
that o' beef caiiing, evaporating apples etc.,
after the lashion of Fairbank's refinery li Chi-

cago.
'Tiuw beef searcity, with its attendant liglh

prices, wvill probably b of short durationî, in
view ofi the prospective abundance of fodder in
all the stock-raising States, consequent ipon an
enormîous grass crop. Already prices lave liad
il severe Luable at Chicago, and supplies are
largely on thie increase. Tie niext corn crop is
an Important factor in calculating the available
Supply of cattle for ic comiig year, and it is
too eaîrly as yet to speiak on thit point with
absolute certainty. It cain fairly be said, how-
ever, that, even as things stand, ic onitlook for
cUaper beef as wvell as cheaper bread is lighly
encouragiig.

Tue latest illustration afforded hie dry goods
trade of this city of the disadvantage of being
vithout au Insolvent Act was apparent in the
failiure of Messrs. McPhec Bros., of Palmer's
Bapids, referred to last week. After the claim

O RI N IqF% & O1ga m @g Ma CO P N y
ONTREA

CAPS

\GNTEEI FRNJSHINGV
Largest assortment and greatest variety of NEWEST STYLES

selected from the markets of London and Paris
for Spring of 1882.

WAREOUSE, { ', 9r5r r3r MONTREAL.

of a local Inhiber firni, who lad been nllowed
to get judgment, had been saltisficd, there was
nothing left for the outside creditors.

Au the meeting of creditors on Friday last of
Charles Desjardins & Co., Nontreal, hatters and
furriers, referred te in our list issue, it w'as
agroed ihiat Messrs. McLean, Shaw & Co. vere
to accept $4,000 li payment of their claim and
hand over Ihe goods in their possession, valied
et about $10,000, Io tie estate; and in theevent
of all tlie creditors assenting, the truistces w'ere
inistructed ti w'ind up ithe estate by selling it
eihlier by tender or et auction.

Tul: fira of J. S. Cochraine & Co., West
India nerclants, Halifix, preiouly referred
to, have beenî arrested Since they assigned at
the instance of anîother llalilax lirmii, on the
ground of suspected ffaid. The stteient
given to tie assigne showed direct liabiliies
ainounting to over $100,000, and indirect, $50,-
Oa0, .with assets about $50,000, but flic books,
althoigh revealing discrepaicies, have beenî
kelt so loosely that tile exact condition of thre
firm's affiairs cannot b told.

Tiros. Wîii'e, general dealer at Elora, whose
assignmeiit was noticed recently, bought out
J. M. Fraser, bis fatlier-in-law, in 1880 for $7,-
000, and advertised himlcself as the sole proprie-
toi', but isied Fraser's naine to obtain credit.
J. M. Fraser failed in 1875 for a large amouint,
and saved sone $8,000 fron he wreck, so it is
stiated ; lie resmined business but getting into
trouble again, in 1880, eimbarked iii the grain
business, but is now said to be engaged in the
Cusiomt Ilonse et Guelph. The liabilities, as
before stated, foot up S8,000,'and the aîssets
ill probebly be required chiefiy to stisfy the
claii of the London bouse who have been
carrying tiheu since 1877. He owns~a house
and lot said to be assessed for $1,600.

Tie duties collected at Winnipeg for the
montli enlding May 3lst amaounted to $15,020,.
330 ; foir the corresponding in lith last year lie
receipis were 8,820,422, show.nig au increase

tbis year of $7,990,908.
The customs collections et Belleville during

Maiy amounteld to $4.973.61 ifor May lest year,
$3,723.18 ; incrcase, $1,240.43. Exports cor-
respoiding monii hast year, $83,416; increase,
$11 ,370.

A.csNa thre imost recent failires and business
changes recorded are the followinîg: Alex.
Hamilton, liiber, Sireatford ; W. F. Thîomcpsoni,
hotel and store, AlcKellar, Ont.; 31iss M. A.
Street, millinler, Toronto, and A. W. Rowland,
geieral store, Watfor, Ont., assigned in trust;
Sieeves Bros., genieral shipping and commission
merchants, St. Jon, N.B., suîspended (this firm
have been lin 1ocr circumstances for several
years) i John Little, carriage builder, Beetoii
reported te have failed, and Fred. Counter, ofilie
saime place, dealer il boots and shos, left towin.
Tihe bankîriit stock of boots and shoes. of Jas.
Carrigan, Kingstoii, is advertised for sale by
Ie trustee.

Tuc sheriffs and baillif appear to be doing a
fair business laiely tlrîou'ghouît tire country. A.
0. icKeiizie, dry goods dealer at Ingersoll for
hie past twvo years, lias bad to yield possession
to the:Slheriff, 'ho jS securing the claim for
$17,000 of MciiKenzie seîrty, Mir. Geo. A. Walker,
of Ayliner i is exlccted tliat:whecn he stock
is taken a considerable deficienicy will be dis-
elosad. Mir. McKeizie is said t have had very
little capital of hie cwn, athongli he shiowed al
nominal surplus of $4,000 'shortly after lie conu-
menced business in tngersoll.-Tlie bailiff je isi
possession of lthe premises of A. L, Underwood,
lumber denier, Toronto.
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Leading Wholenale Triade or mIontre a

JOHN TAYLOR 00
WHOLESALEt

HAT ANO FUR HOUSE,
PULLOVER & SILK HAT

MANUFACTUIERS

537 ST. PAUL STREET
310ETREAL.

JOHN McARTHIUR & SON,
Importera of anu Delers in

White Lead & Colors,
DRZY AND GaoUND i2 OIL,

Varnishes, Ols, Window Glass, Star,
Diamond Star, and Double Diamond Star

Brands.
nFlish 16, 21 and 26 oz. Sheet.

Roled, Rough and Poliahed Plate Glass.
Colored, Plain and stained Enanmelled Sheet

Glass.
Painters and Artists Materiale.
Ciemicals, Dye Stutfs.
Naval Storos, &c., &o., &o.;

OFFICES AND WAREHOUSES:
310, 312, 314 and 316 St. Paul Street:

AND

253,255 and 257 Commissionera8treet

MONTREAL

S. H. MAY & CO.,
474 AND 476 ST. PAUL STREET,

Importers and Deaiere in
Paints, Bolled and Raw Lineed 011, Pale Seal and
Iießtned and Ced Oil, Rangoon 011, tievery best 011 in
the market for Machinery, vith a fuit supy of Car-
riaegePaintsand 3lnterlàlB. Glass-I oZ., 1 oz., 26 oz.;
Smethîweic; German Star, Diamond Star and Double,
Enamelled and Colored, Roughi, tolied and Fluted
Glass, Varaist, Japans, Spirits Turpentine, Shelac
Varnis , Micror Glass, i and J, W hite.

Pouicy.-The General Manager for Canada
of the Briton Life Association bas no ndviées
from headquarters ielativeto tihe wvithdrawal
of tie business fron this country.

On dit:-A large financial institutior, with
ieadquarters ii Toronto, is abeut to extend its
arms eastward.

FALL WHE.L is > ont in head tiroiîglîoit
western Ontario, and promises "àn abundant
yie!d. Fruit also promises well.

THE JüQUEs CmrEt B K.-We bave Ob-
served with nùic entisaisation that the Jaques
CartierBank ishariig in the general prosperity
and earning a fair profit on the reducéd capital.
The net profits for thle -ear were S67,88.60, or
ncarly double w'hat they were in the pireceding
yecr. The dividend lias been increased from 5
to G per cent., and 5125,O00, or 25 per cent. on
the capital appro 'tod for a Rest. The profits
were ral ter more tian 13S per cent. on the
capital. At the meeting tIse shareholders ex-
pressed thenlsehres highly satisfied itih the
result of tise year's business, and with the
admninistrations of the Bankc.

THE New York Insurance Departnent lias
tsmued an important circular addressed to tIhe
oficers, managers and tisstees of Foerign Fire

Leading wholesale Trade of Mointreai.

S. H. & J. MOSS
MONTREAL, and LONDON, ENGLAND,

IMPORTERS OF EVERY DESORIPTION OF

:M. INT ffl ,M 1v "I"

The Doninion Tweed &.Wool Coa.
9 and 11 EGOLIET STREET, MONTRIEM,

MANUFPACTURERSI AGENTS.
C(ash IUStileucs ial(1e olb Consif i ents of eve dyescription of Canadian

WVoot lens.
IMP.ORTERS AND DEALERS IN FOREICN & DOMESTIC
OOV<c>l& arC. OO3 En!crL

DOMINION GLUE DEPOT.
Establehed 2872.

EMIL POLIWKA & 00.,
jwarded First Prizes at Dominion Exhibitions, Ot-

tawa, 18i; Monitren, 1880, Diploma Provinetual
shiiton Mlontreal 1881.

Largest Stock and best assortmient of GLUES In
thue Dominion,

32, 34 & 36 St. Sacrament St.,
10NTREAL.

Correspondence solicited,

CO-PARTNERS1iP NOTICE.
OTIE is'uereby givoi, that th undestigned have

entered ito Co.I'artnersip as
GENElAL COZZISSION MERCHANTS
nder the style or firma of

BOWN & WOODS,
We respectfully solleit consignments lieturnus

promptly made. Good references on applicaton.
ALFRED A. BWN.
CI ESLEY WOODS.

St .Join'e. fild., Jan. 31st, 1812.

Insurance Companies, which ve condense
lereafter ail Foreign Fire Insurance Compian-

ies makings statements or reports to the Super-
intendent of Insurance, shall only report and
be credited with the business done and assets
held by or for them wvithin the United States,
for the protection of all the i policyholders re-
siding within the United States, and it shall
not b laIwful for such companies te make any
staienient, publieation or advertisement in re-
gard to their assais and business, except as
hereinbefore mnentiloned. 1. TheAnnual State-
ments fron the Home offices, beretofore made
by companies doing business in this State, will
no longer be reqsircd. 2. No new advertise
ments, publications or statemente of any.kind,
reterring in any way te assets net held in the
United States, for the protection of all policy-
iolders therein, 'or te special deposits in the
other States, for the protection exciusively of
policybolders in such States, will be allowed
Ail sucit advertisements, publications or state-
ments now in existence mut1st be withdrawn in
a reasonable time. As te advertisenents in
neiyspapers having a special tisie te run, there
need be no difficulty in changing the words
and figure? te mce tbg sww piluation. 3, 4s

Batty's Nabob Pickles.

C. II BINKS & 00.
MONTREAL.

For6 es, 6Roberls &§ Cc.
WIJOLESALE

GENTS' FURNISHINGS
TAILRS' TRIMMINGS,

53 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

to liabilities in States where special deposits
are made, credit may be talcen in ascertning
the saine, for such deposits, to the extent that
they are a protection to such liabilities.

P. MARIN, of P. Marrin & On., Barrie, general
storekeepers, recently embarked for Winnipeg
without paying his debts. The other member
of the frai, Thos. lfarrin, jun., was arrested on
a capias at the instance of Bughes Bros., of Te-
ronto. The matter is still pending a settlement.

BENJAMIN R. DeAcoN, dealer in paints and
oils, this city, prcviously alluded to in these
columns, bas withdrawn his offer of 50o on the
dollar, and at request of his creditors lias
assigned in trust to Mr. S. 0. Fatt. Tise stock
wIll b taken forthwith, and the estate wound
up. It is understood Deacon is to get his dis-
char ge.

We regret te leara of the death of Mr. J. G.
Worts, Vice-President of the Bank of Toronto
and partner in the firms of Gooderham & Worts,
which took place in, that city on Tuesday last,
afier a protracted illness.

Tus Brazilian consul-general in this city is
about t eke out thé steamship business by
entering into tihe ceffee trade Well, perhaps
tiher is no renson wbhy a Government subsidy
shiould iot ba applied to the coffee or tea or
other trade as well as to a steamaship lino
whose success may be morc problemnatie, Of
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J. W. MACKEDIE & CO.,

WHOLESALE

CLOTlHIERS
Bave removed to their NEW PREMISES, ' and 9 VICTOIA SQUARE.

PURE PARIS GREEN,
NANUFACTURED BY

W IL L~A MI JOH N ON 
572 WILLIAM STREET,,

P. Ob. 19ox 926.
MONTREAL.

This Gresi will be offered to the pblic during tie p reesnf Fi ascii in I, 2, 3, 4
5, 7, 10 nd 25 lb. Tist, havinig a tili cover rhich cin be easily screoved
with a penksnife.

Til E AD VANTAGES cf precnrinig Paris Greei in tiiese tins will b tooe pparent
to ai, us I thertbv Very mach (If tlhe asi.nnsy ance snd csanger ittnidig ti iveghing
of this article oitt oflirge packages will bc obviat ei.

TO FAts3EltIS, lad aii reqsirirg te uie it as a Busg Poison, these fins are es-
pecially atlpted.

ro ME HiAD> FROM ALL DEALERS.

CANADA TOBACCO WORKS.
Try the following fine brands of S.OKING AND CREWING

TOBA CCOS, they are the best nade in Canada
Porchteroni's Rough anyd 9eady - - 13s

GCladstone -6 4 - . - 5q
%ponige 6" -& . .s
Royal George - - - les

CHEWING
The Pacife Tw.ixt

.& Loifisia dou ble thili Soince - - - Ts
1 tough & nleady Navy -. - -- 12s

A. D. PO H O . . . . Proprietor,
MONTREAL.

WHAT THE PUBLIC WANT.

PRIVILEGES, NOT CONDITIONS
ON TlIt LIFE POLICIES.

The uneonslitionls policies of the Sun Life Assurance Coiîpany of Montreal
contal not ee Lcnditis, but have the following prirlt, ges on themu

1. iiberty to travel anywhere without extra.
2. Liberty to engage in aly occupation without extra.
3. Thirty days oft gracee for iretiiiuims.
4. Policy maeiy be revived witins a year after lapse.. Paid up policies given for sietinite amuounts after thre years.
6. Loans madle aifter twvo years.
7. Policy indisputable after two years.
8. Any ditilerensce to be referred to arbitration.
Conpare this with ordinsary policies.
Tie Coupaiy is very strict fin adiitting persons to these beneflts, but it is

evident those wlho get theim get privileges no other Company in Carunda gives
rit is universally a(imitted to be by far the siiplest nd most straigit-

forward policy in use fis this couitry.
R. MACAULAY, Manager.

tIse ré,e0 tous of colet growvn in the world,
the cossul says thait Brazif produces abiosti
one-iaf. There cannot be any douibt as so tse
advisability of establisihing large commercial
relations witi tiait Emîpire.

Mu11. Joni LivIseToNg, of tise Dominion Bolt
Co., hans ben led into somle correspondence
with oie of tise Toronto lailies of late, in rela-
tion to tise freedom of thousghlt ausong his fac-
tory empliloyees in that city. As M1r. Living-
stone wieilds a facile lien, we fancy tait tie

siecinsis lie las given will eatrns for him iu tise
future complete immunity from similir attacks.

OimssIs sare freely expressed inI the ports of
Norti-wresteis Ontario as ti the injucticous use
of coal oil for ligitin lsrposes on river and
lake boats. A mieiorial liss been presented It
tie Guvernient silgned by the survivors of tise
ill-fasted Aila.,itnuilini requesting tiat action'be
taken in the nmatter.

J. il. COrruA, general comniissi i merchants
anss impirter, Charlottetown, P.R Ii who be-
ranis inivolved more or less througi ise failire
of the Bank of P. E. I., is sceling an exten-
sion.-W. Il. hutter & Soi, OttawI, esoes, etc.,
who live heesi eonducting tvo stores, one in
Richmiond, Q au., are reported to have assigned
to a locall crediior.-W. B. Nicholson, a tailor
et, Newcetle, N.B., is esigned with liabilities
of iboit S ifi l issets not exceeding $5t0.
-The stoclk of Il. D. Van de:Carr & Son

sices, etc., Torouto, Irevioisly referred to, is
advertisei tuo tue sold by tie i riiste.

SiR. Jolis Un'rOSN Of this city, Who bPgisns
business in tie wholesale hat and fi' trade
about a year ago, is inot lit all pleasei wvili tlie
experien'e w lic lias misia timie acqire

.is . first parttner wns .iColin Alatcuoniald; for-
n.erly wils 3lessrs. Greene & Sls, whencie

retired withs sns:e $50,00 cash, and hvlici lie
dissipateil ini various eiterrises, tirst as Mac-
donals, Moodie & Co., next as C. iMasscdonald &
Co., his latter partner being M1r. Levy who
figured in the late friction of MacLean,Saiw &k
Co. with the Customs authorities. About a
year ago Messrs. Fulton and icedonald formed
a co-pcartnerslhip- unîder the same of' . Mac-
donald & Co., Mr. Filton supplying the capital,
aud it ias hoped tIat, as 1iacdonsald hald evi-
dently turned over a new leaf, his supposed
knoiledge of tie ibusiness would enable tsei
iew concera te work up a profitable if not a
large or fair trade as tie times improvei. But
differences arosei owing chiefly to Mlicdonald's
idiosyncracies, and tise result wvas a dissolutioni,
cfter tie tirm hasd been saddled iith a pur-
chase of straw goods tor tise present season
ensougi to stock the largest house in tie city.
As M r. Fulton hid little or no experience in the
trade lie mrade notarial arrangements .with ir.
Robt. Mills, jr., well known as a successtil
traveller in the hat and cap trade so long as lie
could sabstain fron the amlier. Mis' name ap-
peared in the firsm's title, and matters iere work-
ing smoothly in tie interest of sill oonuerused,
wien soue few weks ago Bob startied ofi on a
trip WVest te try and dispose of those straw
goods. Head not even resacheld the Bonaventure
depot ere tha evil spirit overthrew hm ; of
course no orders were taikei ; lie was recalled,
and the interview ai tie warehouse of Fulton,
lills &.Go. vas ansssyiiing but pleasant; Ais
action for assault wias about te lie talen, but it
ended in a seizure before judgment on tlie iart
of lills for alleged conmissions, about $400,
and somie $300 said to bc monsy lent. Miills
weas arirested and tle seizure set aside, And now
ilr. Fuiltoi wishes lie had his mone'iy back (the

original capi1 al411 was increased by t35,000 a few
onishs ago), and that lie hinself was back

again in his isimndslsone siibiirban retreat and
cultivating his fain. orciard and garden. He
will probably act upon the advice of his bank-
ers in the iatter,but itisverylikely tiait liewii!
confine hiiself in future to the happy seclsded
existence which so many persons envied hii in
his rus in urbe wi thin earsit of tie bisy baut
of this great business centre. Iir. Fulon's
trouble it will be seen lias arisen throsugh over-
much confidence in the re-resolves iand pro-
mises of' tiwo men iho wien in their cups ivere
enougi to ri im y conrern, and bothl ut whiom
liad too much control of the business' especi-
ally wlien neitier had little or any mnoney in-
terest tierein. Keys of rarehouses sny lie
dangerosls irresponsible hands. It was iot
unîcommon to find tie street doors it 152 and
154 ilcGil street open ait unwonted usorning
hours, while the holders were obliviois within,
and Mr. Fulton says lie le ant ls to account
for a large lot of sealskinss which ws'ere in stock
lest fîill. Creditors knowing tlsey isare an
honorable nunit to deal with are disposed te be
leniént, and il is undoubtedly the wisest course.
The total liabilities are about $28,000, while ise
assets are nominally as meh but largely ii
stock whih nissed tlie spring trade osrisng to
the seductive influences ofBaccs on lilis,

FIRE RECORD-INSURANCB.
ONSTAIO,

l'slkerioen, June 2.-Iotel and stables of J.
Seyler burnît; loss considerable; insured ln
Welliington iMutili for $2,0o. St. Cvatharines,
7.-$500 %vors isîl mr Orn by IcCrsîsscY

SSon vras, destroyed ; no iisurance. Cause
incensdiarism, mai arrestud and sentenced to
seven yeairs. Ottawa,,'.-Argue tnnery li
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Leadtng whioleuale Trade of 1 ontrea1.

PILLDW, BERSEY & GO.,
NAt5UAOTUREE1S OF

HORSE lHOES
ArinD EIVUPRV DOLIPTI O

CUT NALS,
Railway and Ship Spikes,

Iron, 8teel, Zinc & Copper Shoe Nails,
Ansd f4MOE TACKS,

Extra Swedes Iron Tacksq, Uphniterers' Tacks
B.1 il. ron racks, L.arge Ltend ami Lclatlir -i Car-

rtTacks, Uhfmp, Hrsih, Luce, Zinc aJ Copper
/cks, llungarm, line shank, ilub ami Chmmel

Nails, l'atent and Common Brad, Trunk, Clut,
-ia itx lim' lr aid 'itiiiing XaIls, Frilms-

ed(; i ioci Naliatini, conmoll and lieutei an 1 .11 n dB .
Barrel Nalils, Copper and BIrass Nails, Glaziers'
points, liraus Shoe itivets, h alvanized Naila Albo,
Tinned Nail- ani Tacks ofall kinds.

cariage, 'rire, and nitinr Bo,vit,ecli Srews, Iloet
1'reuued anmd Forg d iusm, leito Plates, LIning a d
Saddil Nals, Tuitr Buttna, &c.

OFFICE AND WaCno,- SI

Oaverhie fiiaildings, Si St. Peter Street.

C. S. WATSeen Srt UtbO A

War. McMs5Tn, Jun., Secreiary.

Montreal Rolling Milis
COMPANY,

MA qu FACTU RERS

CUT NAILIS,
HORSE NAILS,

WROUGHT IRON PIPE
TAOKS, BRADS, ETC.

HORSE SHOES, ETC., ETC.

iling's Bridge totally destroyed; loss $5,00)
insrance $2,000. Toronto, 17.-1inter, Pose
& Co.'s publialting bouse and Rose-tlelmord
Publishing Co. destroyed. Loss not kr >wn.
Following insurance Uos. are intereýted:-
B ailding at5,e0ir Lancasbire and Western;
stock and muaterialis, Plioenix $7,500t, Royal
S5,000, British Anerican $-,800 Qtebec $,000,
Sandard $5,000, Mercantile S5,001, Wetîeru
S.5,0001 Royal Ganadian 5 '000, and Ginirdian

0 iosr-ieoitbri Oo. are susurear for
520,000 on books and plîttes in folloving lims
-- Western, Queen's, Scottila [imperml $5,000,
and Nortiera $5,000. Beden & Co.'s plates,
&c.. badly damaged ; insured for $6,000 in
Gitsrdin;t. Caelp, 17.-Dry gouds store of'
Guy & liusband damaged by ire and water to
extent If $,l000.. Luss covered by inttrance,
in Wellington Mtiiiial, Commercial Union,
Scottiish Amoerican, and Hartford. 7reton,
21.-Fire iere destroyed 5,000,000 felt of
iumber, and 6 dwelliig bouses belonging to
Gilmour & Go loss ovcer $100,000 covered
by iutîrance, Caused by pipe being left in
luimber pile.

Leois, Jue 2-Freigt and emigration sheds,
Liverpool restaurant, Qtuebec, Ontario and,
Dmoînion Emigration offices, telègraph and
ticket otices, togétier w[tit a qUutity of
rolling stock belonging to Intercolonial and

Leanag W'holeNaae TriadeoflunStreal.

Ly man's s tanldard

Blue

Writing

Black

Fluid

cOpYZG IXK.
Are warranted to retin their tluidity, and do not

corrode the peun
Qîart, pint and Italf-pint Bottles-hrLatrA

Prepared only by
LYIMAN, SONS & CO.,

MONT1tEAL.

IRONand STEEL'

AND OTIIER PURPOSES.
Manufactured by

TAYLOR BROS, & 00 ,
LEEDS, YOUKSIXIRE,

Iepreseonted in Canada by

JO-1 xÂyLOR & BBO.,
16 St. John St., Montreal.

JOHN S. SHEARER &CO.,
533 Nt. Paul Street,

CADIAN AlI D EUROPEAN

IIA N UFACTURES.
THE WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.

nAgenm in canadator

olYleosurot. %W1. Llsîdaay & Co.,
Ship-brokers, Insurance and Forwardmng Agte.,

Liverpool, London and Glasgow.

TA N N EFRSÀl n »Arnu ou.
L EA TRI E R BE L T IN G

SIRE ENGINE HOSE, B5ARNESS, MOCCABINS
LACE. RUSSET and

OAK SO L E LEAT H ERS,
oFFIE rAiO arantUATO'ronn

436 VISITATION STREET, MONTRRAL.

Grand TrunIk [lailways, were totally destroyed,
The tire, after consuming the buildings, burnt
large part of. the wharf. Total loss about

50o,00l0; [nsurance not known. The Liver-
pool restaurant, owned by Mr. Lawlor, is insur-
ed in Phienix for S3,500. The occupant, Mr,
Benoit, lost all his furniture and stock ; no it-
surance. Mr.-Marquette, wio kept immigration
sieds, has $1,500 on furniture [m Royal. Ait-
real, June 2.-F isher'svoolen mill damaged by
fire; loss smal. Alontreal, ll.-Sash fiactories
of W. Ruterford & Co. and Robt. Beckhan
'dainaged; loss$1,000 covered by insurance.
IL.-Uiarmody Brus' f[rniture store burnt;
loss $3900 covered by insurance. Ihdl,
10.-Three blocks of bouses burnt; loss $5,000;

Leading Vholesale Trade or ionltreal

JAMES GUEST,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

-AND-

GENERAL AGNT,
No. 21 ST. JOUIN T IONT*IEA

AGENT, loRt

Jules Duret & Co., Cognac. [Vine Growers Co.]
Jute, Belierie. [Cognac.1
W. & J. Gratiam & Co., Oporto Ports.
R. C. Ivison, Jerez de la Frontera Sherries.
Beylot & Cie., Libourne, Bordeaux, Clarets and

Sauternes.
Jules Ragnier, DUon, Burgundias and Chablis.
L. M. Canneauxet Fils, Chiteau de Dizy, près Eper-

nay, Champagas
Renaudin, Bollinger & Co., Ay, Champagnes.
Seigert &.Sons, Trinidad, Gentuine Angostura Bitters
Wheeler & Co., Belfast Ginger Aiea, &o. (Export

Bottlers.)
Guinness' Stout, Bas' and Allsopp's Ale, &a.
Roig Ponseti & Co., B eiona and Tarragona Spaaies

Torts.
J. H. HlenkesDelftshaven, Rolland, Superdor Geneva
George Rot & Co., Dublin, Celebrated Old Irish

WThiskies.
Bauagier Whisky Distilery Co., (Limited), Old

Irish Whiskies.
C. & D. Gray'e Far-fatned Looh Katrine. Scotoh

Whiskies.
James Watson & Co., Dundee, Fine Old Scotch

Whiskies.

CAROLINA

RIE
JORNSONI RUSS EL & OM,

77 ST. JAMES STRE ET,

MONTRE AL,

inatrance $3,000 irst blorck wys w d by

M1r. P elr i a e ,s e c n 1 3t jj a il I f) - o lliv *odt r d
by Mr. i bymes Mloar.d Ilini -G il u

.JJeraId burnt buiilditg 'nd itoek insiured. ftr
$33,000. Buildin owned by E". G. P tna d
Estate Wilson xact loss not yet known.

Winnipeg, Jua 6.--Inua enpnt warolumse of
Harris, Su & (ion ai lUt Iuurd lurned to
ground i loss $3,0c0.

gew unuswicc.

Fredericon. June 8.-P)aning nil of GPO.
Todd, aid adjoitig buildimgs it Messre. Todd,
Dykcenan, Patterson and .Wiyam0, desroyed.
Total loss $14,000. Only insrance was on
building owned by Ilr. Dykenan, which
amounted to $1,40q. Mr. Todd was uninsured,
and his loss is $10,000 S. John, 15.-Briclc
building occupied by Maritime Steam lith>-
grapi Co.,A. T. Lippet & Co., and J. Pierce,
and owyned by Ferguson Estate, damaged.
Building lu tred for $31,000 in Lancashire.
Tippett 4 C0s stock insured for $5,000 in
Liverpool, London & Globe.
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WILLIAM DARLING&CO
IMPORTBRB Or

Metals, Uardware, Glass, Mirror .Plates,
fHair Seating, Carriage

Uakeral Trimmings and eurled IKair.
&gente for Mu 0 s. Ohas. Ebbnghaus & Sons, manu-

facturera of Wiidow Cornie.
No. 30 St. Sulpice & No. 879 St. Faul Streets

MONTREAL.

A. & T. J DARLING & 00.
BAR IRON, TIN, &c.,

AND SHELF HARDWARE.
3UCUTLE1Y A SPEO'IALTY.

FRONT S U., ?Lot.] TORONTO.

,ImTJTTER

A UBS
WHITE SPRUCE, (50.1b.)

WALTER WOODS,
HAMIL1 TON,

eT. eT. iLfTy c- COc.

C CANAOA

COFFEF: & SPICE
STEAM MILLS,

73 ST. JAMES ST., XONTIE.AL.
iplona awardedi for Ibulrylu Dustard

at Exhibition, 1881.

Lending Wholesale Grocery Tirade.

Edward Adams & Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

A1iD IMPOBTBRS OF

Teas Sugars,
Tobaccos,

Wines & Splrits,
DUNDAS STREET,

LONDON, Ont.

Brown, Balfour &
IMPORTERS or

'1 a:
AD

Co.,

WHOLESALE CROCERS,
HAMILTON.

ADAM BROWN. ST. CLAIR BALFOUR.

Tees, Costigan & Wilson,
(Successors go James Jack e Co.,)

IMPORTE RS of TEAS
AND GENERAL GROCERIES

H. R, BEVERIDGE& C
160 McGill Street, Montreal,

IMPORTERS OF

West of England, :Sotoh and French
WOOLLENS

AND

FINE TAILORS' TRIMMINGS,

1, so o IAorS war

THE WILLIAMS MACHINES
AEE THE BESr TO EUY.

Ist. They are built on the most approved mechanical princip)e.
21d Oniv the very best material is used in their construction.
3rd. Ali the essential working parts are ruade of finelv tempered English steel.
4th. The fitting and adjustient is done by the most thorough and.skilful workmen that

11ne cati procure.
5th, The od hework is made of the best black walnut, thoroughly seasonéd and beautifully

polishied.
6th. Our new patent Anti-friction Stand lessens the noise and makces the machine run liglit

and easv.
7th. They are the easiest machine to learn to operate.
8th. They are so extreniely simple that a mere child can use them.
9th. The self t eading arrangement does avay with more than hait the work ot thrcad in

machines.
10th, They never get ont of order if well oiled and properly used,
lith. with proper and intelligent care a genuine W illiamus Singer wi1l last an ordinary

lifetÂuie.
12th. They are built by a Canadian company, and the money paid for them circulates in

Canada, and adds to the prosperity of the country.
lBth. They are the iost popular sewing machines in the narket.
14th. They are built by a strong, reliable company, whose guarantee is oftsome"real vaiue.
loth. They give better satisfaction than any other male,

347 NOTRE-DAME STREET MONTREAL.

%5hg year 1880, and in some cases it s aild as
S1879. ia the latest of those years>the

FINANCE AND INSURANCE REVIEW. production of Great Britain, the greatest
in the world, was 134 millionsoF tons of
the United States, which comes next,

MONTREAL, JUNE 23, 1882. 60 millions Germany, 47 millions; Nova
Scotia, 788,000 to'ns; Australia, 1,750,000

TIIE COAL TRADE. and Vancouvers Island, 260,000 tons. We
need not give details from other countries.

We have received Mr. Frederiok A The exports fromn the United States to
Sarvand's eighth annual review of the Quebec, Ontario, Manitobaand the North
coal trade, and we shall endeavor to fur- West are stated to have been 320,726 tons
nish our readers with some et the statis oe anthracite nd129,217 of bituminous.
tics most likely to be interesting té them. The exports to Nova ScotiaNew Bruns-
The latest information relates tâ the wick and ]Prince ]dward Islaud wer
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36,28 tons anthràcite and 2,441 bitu-
mino s. The whoe export of anthracite
la only about 35,000 tons in excess of
what is sent to the Dominion of Canada,
and wre take considerably more thari one
half of the bituminous.

The total quantity -of coal raised in
Nova Scotia in 1880 was 1,032,710, and
the sales were 954,659, a considerable
increase on 1879, in which year only
788,000 tons wYere prôduced. Of the sales
352,913 tons were consumed in Nova
Scotia, 97,817 in New Brunswick, 69,626
in Newfoundland, and 46,767 in Prince
Edward Island. The United States took
123,423, the West Indies 12,165, and
Europe 12,857 tons. The aggregate of the
exporta to countries which are not
forced to use Nova Scotia coal by protc-
tive duties la 715,568 tons out of a total
product of 954,659 tons. The quantity
sent to Quebec and Ontario la 239,091
tons.

We have given above the exports of
bituminous coal to Canada in the year
ending30thJune 1880at 130,000 tons. Our
Canadian trade returns for that year give
the imports into Ontario alone at 331,370
tons, the duty on which was $175,88J.
in the year ending 30th June, 1881, the
importa of anthracite rere'572,092 tons,
<uty $286,047, and of bituminous 457,595
tons, duty $274,557. The countryis taxed
about $560,000 chiefly for anthracite
which re do not produce, and partly to
enable Nova Scotia colliers to send some
240,000 tons -of coal to Quebec. The
compétition fNovaScotiain the Province
of Quebec for:the supply of coal-is not with
the United States ebut with-GreatBritain
The United States is sending increased
quantities from Ohio to Ontario, andithere
ls no probability that-Nova Scotia coal will
be consumed -to any appreciable extent
in that Province. While ithe coal importa
are increasing from "the ;United States
they are decreasing from Great. Britain,
and Scotch, coal canhiardly be -procured
ln Montreal. -This la caused partly by the
high freiglits- which have prevailed; bût
the duty, of coursey operatesto check im-
portation. We recently observei that
ir. Henry Lymanhimself-a protectionist

and a supporter' of the present Govern-
ment,had'publicly condermad th coal
duty..

The author of- the reviewagives a state:
ment of the trade in Mon trealï and ascribes
the increased -coal :consumption there to
the improvement ini business ;geuerally.
We observe that the wagespaidi for nining
the Tittsburgh coal Wére considerably
higher in 1880 than in 1878 and 1879 but
atill much less than-in 1871-2-3, in vhich
lastyei tlieyliad attained their maximum.

The pric bs 'not gre up tri'eh beynd
the mining wages, which aRe about ori e
half the average charges. The output of
coal in the United States was largely in-
creased i 1880, but it was chiefly in bi-
tuminous. The prices of anthracite were
far better than in the previous year, but
the output not so great, The output of
bituminous was very large and the prices
good. The information furnished in the
coal trade review deserves impartial con-
sideration, and we are greatly nistaken if
it leads to the conclusion that the coal
tax should be maintained. It is an extra-
ordihary fact that last year Nova Scotia
imported more bituminous coal from the
United States than the Province of Que"
bec.

PRUDENCE IN TR ADE.

We have reason to believe that the
opinion that there is need for great caution
on the part of the importera and whole-
sale dealers la by no means confined to
the bankers, but that it prevails to a great
extent among the most prudent of our
merchants. 1t has been allegedi that a
considerable number of new retail shops
have been opeied in this\ city by persons
possesseid of very inadequate means, who
with capital averaging little over $500
each have obtained goods valued at more
than twenty.times that amount. It may
be hoped that such statements are ex-
aggerated, but there can. be no doubt that
there is a tendency to take advantage of
the period of prosperity that has been so
much vaunted during the election contest.
Now that the end has bean served, it may
be hoped that there will be no further
encouragement given: to rash speculation.

Among other misleading statements
efforts have been made to create a belief
that goods generally are even cheaper
than they were three years ago. It la not
improbable that in certain exceptional
cases this may be true, but it le quite im-
possible that as regards commiodities
generally, prices can be as low as they
were in 1879, We know that the duties
upon nearly all articles have been in-
creased, but it is not on that alone that
we rest. We called attention recently to
an article in the last number of the journal
of the Royal Statistical Society, entitled
" The World's Progreass in Trade and In-
dustry,' but we directed attention more
particularly to the great inflation whicli
preceded and led to the depression than
to-the subsequent revival of trade. We
sh4ll now give a brie? extract from that
paper which lias a more direct reference
to the advance in the price of commodi-
ties "The twenty-two goods categories

"Cof .tlie Economitwhich wre mentiied
"above aseended from their lowest index,
"number in 1879, viz., 2225 in one year
"to 2577, an increase of about.16 per cent.
" Ieavy goods, such as wool, cotton yarn,

twist and manufactures, experienced
during the course of 1880 a still greater

"enhancementof prices." Thesamewriter
states that fully ten millions sterling more
was put by for wages and profits in 1880
than in 1879, and adds thathe bas " abund-
"ant information fron America respect.
"ing .the increase of wages in agricultural,
"mining and other industrial enterprises,
"and these clearly show the improvemen t
"which has alrealy taken place in thé
"industrial condition."

A few more facto may be mentionod
which are confirmatory of the ahove.
There was an increase in the import of
raw cotton in England from. £36,180,548
in 1879 to £42,772,088 in 1880; in wool
fron £23,564,064 to £26,375,407 , in wood
and tiniber froi £10,750,502 to £16,726,.
809. These are all raSw materials, whlile in
tea, sugar, and corn and four, the advance
is comparatively small. The foregoing six
leading articles are nearly one-half of the
total import of Great Britain. The ex-
ports of cotton manufactures increased
by about twelve millions sterling, of iron
anl steel nine millions, machinery two
millions, voollens and coal each about a.
million. It is not unworthy of notice that
the sane parties, who declare that the
price of commodities has fallen since 1879
affirm that there lias been an increase in
the wages of the operatives, and it is
notorious that Mhe manufacturers, far from
complaining of the prices which:they.re-
ceive, acknowledge that the various in-
dustries are flourishing. This is certainly
inconsistent with the pretension that the
price o? goods was bigher in a time of de.
pression throughout the entire world.

We are far froni taking a desponding
view of? our position in Canada. There is
no indication of the extraordinary inflation
that prevailed at the commencement of
the last decade, and if the country should
be favored with an average crop it may
be hoped that there will be no early de-
pression. It ls however, most desirable
that all tendency to undue expansion
should be checked, and it should be borne
in mind that the warnings which have
been so judicously given by our leading
bankers are in strict accordance with what
ve have learned from other sources. For
instance the Statist, edited by Mr. Giffen,
concludes its annual review thus - The
Iresult la that although the prospect for
«trade remains not unsatisfactory at the
"beginning of 1882, yet as the conditions
ci of high rates for money and of an un-
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i settled market for securities are.proba-
di ble, and as there are sorne other causes
"In existence adverse te trade prospects,
d it is. not unlikely that the year 1882,
" though of itself of a satisfactory char'cter

as regards trade, will show us still more
i clearly than 1881 has shown the proba-
"bility of' a change before long te an
icopposite state of things. There will
"probably be very great ups and downs.'

T IE MEiRCH-ANTS' BAN K.

The shareholers in the Merchants'
Bank will be gratified at the very satisfac-
tory report which wMi be found elseiwhiere.

In 1880, the capital being not materially
different, the net profits for the year were
$544,719. In 1881 they were >651,600, and
in 1882 they are $762,441. 'Tlie rest is
now- over 121 per cent. on the paid-up
capital. The notes in circulation, and
deposits not bearing interest, are close
on nine millions of dollars. The utter-
ances of Mr. Hague, le general manager
of the Merchants', ae ahays looked for
wvith interest. in 1880 lie gave an inter-

esting review of the disastrous years,
which had preceded that which had just
terminated, and we think that it may not
be irrelevantjust nonw te reproduce some
of his figures. Taking 1874 as the

culminating point of the years of expan-
sion, and apparent prosperity vhich laid
preceded it, lie stated that the discunts
had increased. from $86,000,000 in 1871
to $130,000,000l the capital froDm $38,0 00r
000 te $6l,00,000. 'The circulation n-as
then $30,000,000, and the deposits $75,000,-
000. h'lie total lmount of failures ranged
from 5 te 7 millions annually. In 1875
these failures rose te teenty-nine millions,
the ratio instead of seven millions ocf fil-
ures te 130 millions of discounts, being 29
millions of failures te 120 millions of dis-
counts. 'Tle increase of failures te a four-
fold extent rendered it "a matter of abso-
"lute certainty tiit their losses(all banks)
" must show considerable increase." The
insolvencies of 1876 amounted te 25à
millPors, of 1877 te 251 millions, and

1878 te 24 millions. .Tlien, when it was
lioped by imany itat a change was at hand,
came the disastrous year 1879, when the
inîsolvencies reachied $29,350,000 against
disounts cf 100 millions, or nearly one in
thmce. Mr. Iague,afterstating these facts,

" nake wliether it is a imatter of suiprise
"'tlit, the lest four years lias been a period
"'f exceptionally lienvy losses. It could
" iot have been otherwnise, unless baniks
" h1,d writhidiawn almost entirely fîrom the
" circle et' business operations." lThe
foregoinlg statements gare, well worthy of
attention at a time whei we are again
ent"ring on a pe'iod of inflation.

Mr. Ilague in his late speech discussed
at considerable length the mode of con-
ducting banking both in Great Britain
and Canada, and specially referred to a
point which is too often forgotten, that
while in Canada we have adopted the
Scotch system of numerous agencies, the
United States banks have only a single
office, and as a rule the President is the
chief executive oilicer. The fact that
there has been a considerable expansion,
nearly 50 per cent., in the lumberbusiness,
which bad been so seriously depressed,
will cause no surprise. There has
also been a large increase, nearly 40 per
cent., in importers' and merchants' ce-
counts. Mr. Hague pointed out the influ-
ence cf the large railway expenditure on
our imiports, but he reminded his audi-
ence of the collapse that followed the
completion of the Grand Trunkand Great
Western, and pointed out the necessity
of keeping a careful look-out. We learn
with regret that the banks have been

furnishing a considerable anount of the
capital required for new manufacturing
enterprises, or for the extension of old
ones. This may be found the cause of
trouble hereàfter. Mr. Ilaguereferred to,
the lendency on the part of the banks te
incrense the interest on deposits, a prac-
tice which is much te be deprecated, and
vhich is an evident sign of weakness on
the part of the banks that resort te it

It has been known for some time that
there ias not entire harmony between
the chief executive oflicers of the bank
and on the Board of Direction. It is, we
think, to be regretted that there was so
much mystery on the subject on the part
of the speakers at the me eting, as it may
possibly be inferred tlat the cause of
dissension was much more serious than
it really vas. We can readily understand
that an officer of the calibre of Mr. In-
gram, the Assistant General Mlnager, may
have found it difficult te act in a subor-
dinate capacity, and we can likewrise,
imagine that there was room for difference
cf opinion as te the best mode of meeting
the practical duficulty ihicli seems te
have occurred. The President and Vice-
President believed at ail events that they
could have secured for the Bank the ser -
vices of tweo very able men, while the
najority of the Bond preferred te adopt

the.views of the General Manager and te
dispense with the services of Mr. Ingram,
whose known abilities will we feel assured
not be lost te the Canadian banks. The
President and Vice President iere like-
wise opposed te the renewal of a ive
year2' engagement ivith Mr. Hague, whieh
the majority of the Board felt it'desirable -

to secure. The result of the ballot ias
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the substitution of the names of Mr.
Benny and Mr Caseils for those of fhe
Hon. John Hamilton and Mr. John
MfcLennatn. 'It lias been for some time
an open secret that Mr. Ingram was not
likely' to continue as Assistant General
Manager. After tlie result of the ballot
was declared, the new Board met, and.
Sir Hugh Allan Ias elected President
Mr. Ingram's retirement fion the Assis-
tant General Manage'slip had been
already arranged by the old Board.

PEEL AND COBDEN.

The abova is the title of a paper con-
tributed to the June number of the
Ninîeteenith Century by Dr. Goldwin Smith,
and which seenis to have attracted e good
deal of attention in England. It will
readily be believed by those who are
familiar with the opinions of the learneci
essayist that he lias not failed-to avail
himself of such an opportunity to dlis-.
seminîate his revolutionary views. "Al
radicals," lie assures bis readers, "are

republicans ini grain i some of them are
"in private avowedly republicans but as
"a body they have deemed it wise te put
"off the great question to an indefinite
" future, to stand aloof from the republi-
" cai party in Europe, and, for the practi-
"cal purposes of public life, te take
"offices and titles under the monarchy
tg and aristocracy." True, " Cobden neyer
took office or title," but bis decision might
have been different, if it liad been offered
te hlm by Mr. Gladstone instend of by
Lord Palmerston. As it was "his motives,
" thougli not distinctly professed, were
"such that republicans may. fairly claim
"'him as their on," and if "England
"ehouldi become a commonwealth, an
event wrhich most assuredly would not
distress the esyis,"he, Cobden, may
be bailed as one. of the fathers of repub-
licanism." M'eantiie, pending the de-
struction of the monarchy and the aban-
donment of India, Canada, and Gibraltar,
we are assured that one cfo the two
èifficulties pressing on the nation at this
crisis 9 consists in the weakness of a
" supreme government veeted in a body

far toc large for united. council,
"and distracted in itself by faction,
" established and consecrated; un der the
"name of party. The inahility of the
"louse of Commonsas at presentercted
4 and organized to govern the country lias
"been pressed upon the attention of the
"nation by these calamitous and humili-
"aing eveants nct less forcibly than by
''anything immîediately connected with

d the Irisli question. Even :tlis hlideous

"struggle of civilization, with murderous
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"anarchy mty, in the end bring more
Il gool than evil ta the nation if the

prop'er mraila be dranti
We commend the above ta the atten-

tion of Principal Grant of Kingston, who
advises ail, over whom ha exercises influ-

ence, ta be gliîild by lrofessao Goldwin
Smith, but who himself rather suggested
that, although iarty govei'riient wvas quite

piler in England, it was fraught with evil
ini Canada. It lu not very easy ta fori any
reliable Opinion as ta what our Caniadian

pilosopher really wishes. It is ta be in-
ferred that neither lie himself nor Mr.
Cobden had any leaning in favor of house~
bol, much less universal, suffrage. Cobden
dreaded " an appeai ta lie ignorance and
Ilvice of the country against the opinions

i'of the teetotallers, nonconformists and
irationatl radicals, who would constitute

(ninetenths of aur plialanx of forty
"'shilling freeholders." Professor Gold-
,vin Smith has taken maiy 'pportunities
ta denouace the last extension of the
franchise in Great Britain, but he has not,
so far as ie can recollect, stated what sort
of franchise he would hinself deem eligi-
ble.

We are tolerably familiar with the kind
of government whîicl he would like ta
establish in his model republic, but we
have never seen any statement of the
mode of electing the governing body-
cobden .was, ve are assured, a gîeat enemy
ta linpenialism, so far as desiring ta get
rid ai' India, Cana, Gibraltar, and of
course for the sae reasons, the Austra-
lian and South Atrican Colonies, but he
"lid no sympathy with repeal," any -more
than the learned Professor bas with wliat
lie ternis Il murderous anarchy." The
Irish question is the other difficulty press-
ing on the nation. It is described as>' an
" economical'ditliculty peculiar ta Ireland,
"and consisting mainly in the multiplica-
"tion of an unprosperous tenantry on an

"nproaductive country, under the influ-
"ence of a church, which does not téach

"Irudenîce, and in its own interest lis-
" couragýes emigratioin." The poor Irish
are not favorites with Dr. Goldwin
Siith. He tells iis readers that people
have seen " on the other side of the
" Atlantic the Irish unanimously sup-

porting slavery, and forming inder the
vile leaders, wvhom they invari ably choose,
the regular rank and file of American

"corruptian." We hope that the fore-
goiiig character of Irish leaders cannot be
strained ta mean Senators Smith, O'Don-
oloe and the Hon. Mr. Costigan. Canada,
bovever, l on the >' other side of the
Atlantic," and the irish emigrants are of
auchli the sae class. At all avents, Cob-

den's opinion of îIrishmen, which was not

favorable, is quoted approvingly. The
quality of' the man sent ta representit in
tha Pouse of Comnions is said ta he most
discouraging, and they are anly too ready,
in Mr. Cabden's Opinion, tO sacrifice all
worthier objects ta suchjobs as the cele-
brated Galway Steamer subsidy.

It vould be dillicult for Dr. Goldwin
Smith ta ref'ain from giving a stab ta
the late Lard Beaconsiield. le could
haridly have hit on a more unjustifiable
ground of attack than the coi troversy
which took place in the Corn Law debate,
betiveen Lorl George Bantinckt and Sir
Robert Peel an the subject of the alleged
bad treatmeit of Mr. Canning by the
latter. The charge was nide professedly
froin the recollection of Lard George
Bentinck, who liad been Mr. Canning's

private secretary. ILt vas denied by Sir
Robert Peel, and the autliorized version af
his speech did nat coitain the wo-ds im.-
puted. Nevertheless they were in the
Mirror of Parlianent, and in the Times,
and, what is more singuflar, there was a
reply ta the stateiment froin another
mermber. The whole matter, never of any'
importance, is raked up after an interval
of niearly forty years, in order ta insinuate
that tha charge was made by Lor I George
Bentinck et the instigation o lf r. Dis-
raeli. He then identifies him with a
character in one of his own novels,
Vivian Grey, charges him with approach-
ing Peel writh " fulsome flattery," and,
then expresses his belief that when Peel's
papers are published, it will e found that
he ivas only prevented from giving office
ta Disraeli by the opposition of Lord
Derby.

Dr. Goldvin Smith seems ta be of
the opinion that the advocates of free
trade in England werewholly actuated by
selfish motives. Their object Iwas simply
"< the repeal of a noxious impost which
"specially pressed on their own industry.
"'They were not universal philanthropists,
" they were hardly ave» free traders in
"the full sense of the terni. Tlieir su b-
"ecriptions tO the League fund were
IIwhat Cobden himself called fiem, in-
"vestiuents, which they expected ta be

"repaid ta them, and which iwere in act
" repaid ta them a, hundired fold. Hai

the same men been landovners they
»woîîl probably have been protection-
" ists.1 There may be saine truth in thec
foregoing description, but it 1i calculated
to lead ta the conviction that the politics
oa all classes are governed very much by
their personal interests. Dr. Goldiwin
Smith repeats a statement freqiueitly
made by hlm before, that England is not
a free trada country, because she l'aises
twenty milliQns by import duties. Of

.
course those who claim that England is
free trade, mean simply thaet there are no
duti'es imposed ta obstret or fetter trade.
Large revenues are obtained fram articles
,not produced in Great Britain, such as tea,
tobacco and wine, which are admuitted
on the sae terms from ail foreign coun-
tries. The duty on spirits is countervailed
by an excise duty on the home-made arti-
cle. It is hardly correct, under such air-
cumstances, to.designate such duties as

interferences vith the freedom oftrade,"
and ta insinuate that the British tariff is
of the same character' as the tariffs of
other countries. As a matter of course,
each country must b al lowed ta frame its
ownu, and nothing could be more visionary
than the idea of Cobden and his free trade
friends, that the world could be looked
an, as ta trade, as a single conmmunity.
We have endeavored ta convey sane idea
of Dr. Goldvin Smith's last contribution.
His bêtes noires are the French Emperar
Louis Napoleon, Lord Beaconsfield, and
the Irish. He blames Cobden for lack
of suspicion of the Elmperor's designs,
which he himaself thinks might have
led ta an attack on England by the
conspirators of the coup d'atil, froi which
" they would no more have shrunk than
they shrank from the perfidies and
massacres by which they raised thei-
selves ta power." Lord Beaconsfield was
' an unscrupulous adventurer,"-"I< a man
whose motives were purely personal.' As
ta the Irish, Mr. Morley is told that he
has hardly taken in the fact thatamong
the Irish "a n both aides of the Atlantic
"political incendiarism is a trade." It is
nat often that we find such a sweeping
denunciation 'of a nation. If political
incendiarism " be a trade, ie venture ta
hazard the assertion that no Irishman on
this continent has devoted himself so
perseveringly ta it as the author of' the
calumny that ve have cited. We shall be
interested in watching ivhether our Ir sh
contemporaries wvill he ls complimentary
ta the lear nd Dictor in the future as
they have been in fie past.

Poner i inguini h .- On Ties
day moraing in Uic cuilltv court, i tilor,
formierly lin ic empuloy of àlessrs. lcilisberg
& E(lis, sued that firm tbi the uaontbeal'ge
to be due flori makig a coat wch lie, Iiwever,

ald onhly comniiaced, It ajppes th:t the anaL
ias reqiiiredl by a certain time, and tie tafloi.
hatving iasted It and sent it tu be tried onifailed
for two lays to oali tio receive it back ad finish
it. In the inel»ni une, the coait leing eanted,
deft'eient's rcrunan gave it to niiotier litilor to
finish, whereupon theilaintiff s f d for ihe Irice
or tie coat as ishouglh he hld nade it, îîrging
that by the cistom if tie trade lie ras enititl
to the lil aneiit. IL was proved in evidenèa
tiat hiessrE. Ienîaochsberg & Eiis aectuialy ceut
another coat, whiich ras sent to the tailor in
lieu of tie dispiited oe. Tlié jdge gave a
verdict for M aissr Ir-iio ersbiog & Cuis, riih
costs agilanuthe tailor.-LiveriffloZ (Jouiier.>
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THE MERCHANTS BANK

ANNUAL MEETINO O 31LTRoILDERs.
The annuol meeting of the shIarelholders of

the Merclants'Bank of Canada wns ield last
Wednesday in this city. There was a very large
attendance of shareholders. Hon. John lIIam-
ilion, Ihe President, Ocecupied the Chair, ansd
among those present wevre Sir Huigh Aliin,
lessrs. Andrew Allan, Robert Anderson. John

il che nusani, Hlector Mackenzie, William Darling,
Win. Lunni, J. D. Craw'fu)rd, J. Y. Gilmour,
Thos. Gramp, J. D. Kinghorn, Charles R.
Ilosiner, Adollh Masson, J. P. Cleghorn, N. 13
Corse, Robert Benny, Hlugh MîcLennan,
Jonathaen liodgson, James Danes, A. N.
Coie, D. Rees, N. S. Whitney, Robert Mont,
W. S. Evans, G. .Simpson,Aldermen lood
and Ilolland, G. B. Dusrl auîd, M. M. Tait, R. A.
RinIsay, J. 1l. Peck, James Dakers, W. 1K1
Henyon, F. S. Lyman, Arch. AlcGoun, G. W.
Ilamilton, Ion. 1 Thibaudoîea of Queber, &c

on motion of the President Mr. Shaw w'as
appointed Secretary of the meeting.

Tus ntoRroTns' nErnT.

The President thon calleid ulpon the Gon-
eral Mlanager to reod the report of the Direc-
tors

Mr. Hague the rond the report, Wlicb was
as follows:-

The Directors of thle Merchants Bank of
Canada have pleasure in presonting to the
stockholders the report of the business of tlhe
year just closed :
Theic net profits of the year's bisi-

ness, after, deduceting clarges
and interest on doposits, have
been..............,..................... $762,4 1.83
(Provisionfor the bad and doubt-

ful debts of the year made in
Contingent Find Account.)

.Add Prolits brouglt forwarl fron
1881 ..................................... 122 G 50

$7-4, 706.42
This suim has ben disposed of as

follows :
Dividend Ni). 20, at 3k

per cent........ $196,550.00
Dividend No. 27, at

3j per cent.......... 199,154.28
$300005.18

Written off BlanIk Promises and
Furniture Aie ouint..... ......... 20,000.00

Transferred to Contingent Fond... 120,000.00
Added to the , Rest ............... 225,000.00
Balance carried forward to nest

year...................................... 13,701.24

$774,70G.42

The prolits have been so mich in excess of
those of lIst yeasr as to admit of the paymenit
ofdivulids at the rate of soee per cent, ler
aninu instead of six, wile the surplus carried
forward to the different fiunds above named is
considerably in excess of that p proximated in
1881. This result will no doubt he satisefactory
to the stockholders. In the Report presented
et last Generai Meeting, reference was mafsde to
the revival of trade, and the improved pros-
pects of tIse country. This improveenot las
conltinused to operate, to a greater or less ex-
lent, during the year, and a good harvest of
agriculluiral prodlct, and i large production of
lumsssber and tisties, ll disposed of et a high
range of prices, have added materially to the,
weaclth of the country. Our varon Matin-
facturing industries hae been pressed to meet
the demiand. l'or thoir Ilroducts. There lias,
hosvever, owinig to unfavorable circîusances,
been e consilertable check to the constiniption
of certain linos of our large and increasing im-
ports, and stocks in consequence have accssu-
lalted tno ilidue proportionn. Payments, iow'.
ever, os> the whole have continuedl satisnactory.
But lit lS n worthy tif the consideration of ism-
p(lrters, whoether their operations miglht not be
rediced irith advantage. 'lie developmnent of
the utsiness of lanitoba and Ishe North vest
bas proceede iat t tsnexampled. rate, and is

still going on. An unhealthy land speculation
that brout last year, and that tbreatened,
at one time, to be productive of serions conse-
quences, ias been checked, and it is to be hoped
may subside altogether. With the great emi-
gration now going on a rapid settlement of the
Country may be looked for, and a considerable
inlerease in production. The business of the
Bank has been considerably extended during
the year in every departinent, and yousr Direc-
tors have conidence that it ias been conducted
on sousnd and healthy principles. The de-
posits snd circulation have largely expanded,
and this in a legitinsate and natural mariner.
The discounts and loans have also increased
considerably in the ordinary course of bussi-
ness ; but the Board havebeen careful toemploy
a mlsuch larger proportion of the funds of the
Bank tian usual in short loans on reslizable
securities so as to be prepared te meet a con-
traction if necessary. 'Thse supervision of dis-
counits and advances at the nutmerous offices
where the business of the Bank is carried on,
extending from Quebec to Winnileg, and in-
cluding Newn York and Chicago; bas lad the
constant attention of.the Board ,and executive
of the Bank. The losses of the year have been
snall, and are fuilly provided for. Before
closing the books the annual review of the
assets of' the Bstak took place, and every debt
whici hlad become irrecoverable was written
oi. To provide for the contingencies that
remain, your Board carried a considerble sin
out 0f tIe profits of the year to thle fund
ereated for the purpose. After this provision
was made there still remained $225,000 avail-,
able for tlhe Rest. A iew Brancli has litely
been opened at Brandon, Mtan., under encour..
aging anspices, and the businesss of the Bank ici
thse North Vest, under the able supervision of
the Winnipeg Manager, has assuîmed large Pro-
portlons, and is in a highly satisfactory con-
dition. Dnsring tie vear the Waterloo (Ont.)
Branschs Was closed. 'lie Board have still sought
opportnnities of reducing the amount held'in
Banik Premises account, and succeeded in dispos-
ing 0f t1 eBantk buildings isi C hatham and Galt
at satisfactory prices. TIhe buildings at Almonte
and Levis carried some time for Real Estate
accouînt have also been disposed of. In addi-
tin' to the premises in which you are now
assenbled, thse Bank non owns freebold build-
ings in St. Jolhns (Que.), Belleville, Ingersoll,
Kincardine, Kingston, London, Perth, Sirat-
ford, St. Thomas, Toronto, Walkerton and
\Winisspeg Sorne of these are very valuable pro-
pt.rties, and all are commodious and well
adap1îtel forbusiness. Other items of Real Estate
Iave been disposed of during the year, so that
the total amotint now stands as follows :-

This Year. Last Year.
Productive rcal estate... $134,597 $157,386
Unsprotiuctive I ... $211,135 $284,362

The General Manager and other oificers of
the Bank, noi numbering 220 in all have dis-
charged their duties withz &eai and assiduity
and the Board have signiied their approval
thereof by a general incrense of salaries,. or the
granting, in certain cases, ofa liberal bonus.
The whole respectfully subinitted. On behailf
of the Boerd,

(Signed,) JouN fAMS'o ,
President.

GENERAb STATEMENT MERCHANTS
BANK OF CANADA.

At the close of thei Books 31st May, 1832.

LIA DiL5 IIE.

Notes in circulation $3,942049 0
Deposits bearing in-

terest (iclscldisg
interest -accriued
to date)....... $5,416,03 22

Deposits not bear-
ing interest....... 4843,052 01

10 2>30987 223
Balances du to

other Cidiadian
B13lks keepinlg
Deposit Ac-

counts with the
_41erchants Bank.

Balances dise to
other Canadian
fanks in daily

Exchanges.........
Balances due to

Banks in Great
Britain ...... ,.......

Divideads unclaim-
cd. ...............

Dividend No. 27,
payable 1st Jne.

Total Liabilities to
fite Public.......

Capitli paid usp...
Rest ................
CIontinigent Fusnd...
Blate carriel for-

ward to Credit of
Profit and Loss
Accoinit of next
year ...........

AssETs.

$15

GolII and Silver
Coin onhand;......

Doinion Notes on
hand............

Notes and Cheques
of oilier Cana-
dian Banks on
hand .......... ..

Balance due by
other CaniIdian
Banis n daily
Exchsanges.,..

Balances due by
.Agencies of tle
Bank in the
United States,
and by United
States National
Banks..a......

Total available
assets. .... .. .

Loans Discoints
and Advances pn
Current Accoint $16,174,379 10

Loans, Discounts
overdue, ami.not
specially secusred 220,127 83

Loas, Discounts
overdue secured. 121,495 52

526,210 263

29,992 72

179,193 0

3,822 13

199,454-

,141,008 68
,1698,696 66
750,000 00
280,000 0

13,701 24

1,883,406 58

$740,024 76

7i6,507 65

652,4T1 33

101,060 87

2,134,730 89

4,345,395 50

.Si 6 516002 45
iortgages and

other isste>est-
bearing Bonds,

ad eiritie.
Real Esate-pro-

ductive. .......... $13.597 38
Red Estatoe-un-

productive........ 211,135 52

Bank Premises and
F urniture..

Other Asseis not
included under
the foregoing

25996 48

345,732 90

411.634 53

beads ......... ,.. 4,676 72

$21,883,406 58
(Signied), G. H AGUE)

Generala
- The Presid ent tien spoke as folows: Gentle-
mon -In moving the adoption of the report;
think I may confidently say that : the result of
the operations of the Bank for the past year
bas bee nsatisfactory, We have been able te
pay a seven tuer cent. dividend, and to add ts
our Rest the haidsnome saim oftwo husndred and
twety-five thousand dollars. According te
my' view, ample provision has been made for
ani losses which nay be incurred ispon the or-
rnit business of the Bank; and 1 Iltiak I amo
satistied tlat. the figures which have been laid
belore you indiente fiairly the actuai position of
the Banksîlo. You will bave perceived, as vell
by the siatements laid before you asnby the
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stàtements submitted by other bauks, tlIat ti1e
has been a considerable intreese in tIseamnount
under discount, as well in this Bank as in;
otier siillar institutions; and tiat the busi-
ness of the country has so largely increased that'
tie total loans and discounts of ail classes ex-
ceed the maximum of any former year in the
history of Ibis country. But I am not disposed
to thiiik tlat up ta Iis moment Ilie desire of
expsansion wlhich lias been reached can be re-
gardetd as dangerous to the permanency
or solidity of our finaincial institutions.
Abundant liarveets, a large inerease in fhei
productive capacities of tie mainufacturing
establisiments of the country, and provision
for the ivants incidental to the opening out of
the immense and productive territory of'the
N6rthi West, seem to aiord suifflicient justifica-
tion f'or the expansion' vitici as taken place.
AL the saine lime, ivien the trade of the country
reaches the point wlich it has attained ai pre-
sent, it caniotbe amiss ta scrsitiniize carefully
any tcndency ta increase the Cxpansion, and to
exercise needful care ta prevent the vigor and
ceirgy wlic trade, las developed froma degen-
erating into over-trading ani speculation.,
Subject te the exercise of caution on thse e
points, I sec no reason why we should not be
able te precenrt ta you, on future occasions, an
exiîbit as favorable as we have this day laid
before yon. I do not think it necessary ta say
more oi the business of lie bank,- the more
especially as i shm1 be followed by the General
Manager, iwlio iill, lia doubt, enter into ail
needfuîl details respecting its business. And.
fhe Executive wit have pleastire in replying te
any questions that may be asked desiring t'r-
ther information. Wtsile i am thus able ta
report satisfactorily iplonu the results of the bui-
ness of lthe pest ye:r, I regret to be obliged te
call your attention ta circuimstances relat-
iig to the Administration which require your
attention and intervention. Since tic
laimentable ieriod of lepresion and disasier
in 1876-77, when the Vice-P'resident and miyself
assumed the positions which your continued
coiiidence enables tis still ta liold, antil recent-
ly, the adminisu-ation "of the Bank bas been
characterized by that hlaraiony'w'hicif alone can
producesuccessful results. But in the course
of the last half year differenees arase batween
tIe Genieral Manager and1 tIse Assistant Geneial

alitunger, and the Vice-President and. myself
endeavoied a reconcile thiose differenes la stuch
a maniier as ta reainî the services tf both
aoilcers. But, ifter making soine progress in
this direction, we ftound the matter taken out
of our bands by the niajority of the Board; iand,
is we afterwards undersood, this action hd
been preconcerteti at a private meeting brouglit
abolit by a prominent member of the *Board.
The nijority 'of the Boord, under thie saine
influence, then proceeded ta decide ianoi the
ahtieries of hie General ilanigcr and
the Assistant M'inager, and upo the re-
engagement of the former for a term of years;
and sillcir ilcat period the positions of tile Presi-
dent and 'Vice-Presideiit have beên practically
sutperseded , and the initiative in iniporiitnt
mittters conected 'with thé management uf the
Bank lias been practiciilly assumed by another
Imeiiiber of the Board. , My views and those of
lhe Vice-President , ant t' tie riitority of the

Board; in respectot these matters, ditetad fromi
those of tlei'najoiity in two respects. We con-
sidered tlat the Generai Manager and his
assisIant were bath usefül ottucers, possessiog
qualities'different in character, but alike vaulu-
able in the administration of lie Banl. And
ie would have soiglt se ta mediate betveen
then and to arrange thleir duties, tas, ifsucess-
fui, te preserve to the Bank the etivaltages ta be
derived fromi ticir ability and their' intimate
kn'iowled'ge of its bus ess. . But we cen-
sidered tlat the near apprioach of the annîîuîal
meeting imade it indecorous for s Board
about ta resign its functions to enter isto
lengthy engagements, binding its successors;
and we ivould have defarred tiem tiat tliey
mitili be dealt witis-by the new Board, after an
oipportunity for having ttelviews o the Osre-
hiolders had been offered them. But the mîjority
Of' the Board thouglt oiehriwise, and, le tie

manner already mentioned, took decicive action
upon the mat ters in qtestion. ' Being'tits 'rir-
tullIy superseded in aur positionc itle Vice-
President and mfsaltf perceived that il; wis
teessary for lis te follow one of two courses,
namly, eilier to resign our ofices or to retnin
then till the approactîing geîeral meeting. We
were iiclined ta adopt the former course, but
we reflected thit as we liad beeIn placed in oflice
at a most critical period in th1e history of the
Bank, and having retaied office tiereafter with
the sanction and approval of the shareholders,
ive should not abandan our trust witioit their
assent and approval. We had no desire ta
continue in the discharge of functions always
onerons and responsibiei but ive preferred ta
place them nt te disposai of the sharelholders
froma whom we practically receivei them. And
we falt thiat, if thley desiredinse ta cóotintie to
exercise them, thcy would not ask us to do so
at, tue sacrifice of' our self-resþect. or of tli
unîanimity and ctliency df the Bard (lt is
possible taint same members of the Board Who
took part in the movémeiit did -not renlize the
positid l in or view the question for . the
sharehlders ls of more importance tIhn that of-
the salary or re-engagement, or disntsial of any
officer of hie Bank. Il is the question of respon-
sibility for, and contrnl of their interests, s far
as these ara relegatei ta e Board. Joint-stock
banks are not an entirely new creation, but ihe
muethiods and conditions of theirgoverament are
not fixed by long constitutional usage and it is
quite natural that differences of Opinion iiiay
exist on thsese points. Our views of e necessary
bai are :-i. Tit ail the pover of the sitara-
hllders ta Lise their capital uider the provision
of ltv, is relegated ta the Board, ta be used so
long as lie Board retains their confidence. 2.
Tiat much of th business of the Batik must be
directed by a Presidenît and Vice-President,
possessing the confidence of the Board. And
thaIt afficers and employces of the Bank must
be subject ta the direction and control of the
Board, acting throutgh the President and Vice-
President, in suchi marnner or measure as they
may dem 'proper. 3rd. Tit when the Presi-
dent and Vice-President cease ta lue ini accord
wsit tue majority of the Board, it is fori thad-
vantage of the Board eicher.that thicy should
cease t hol those positions, or that harmony
in the Bank be restored in some other mode,
Tie aliarelolders may differ fron our riews, and
their opinions will be manifestei by the resuit
'f this Meeting. We are not anxious ta serve.
We ara not contènding tor power. The dtuty l
onérous, and if the sitareholders are pleasati ta
relieve us, WeC tlinîk we have. earned aur dis-
charge; hit if, on the aler hand, they desire us
to continue in otice, we can onlydo so wih our
authiority and responsibility definedy and as
msmbers of a Board whose confidence we
possess, that can be relied on ta work together
for one object-tise interest of the Bank. I
therefore muive,

Tiat the report of the Directors, as subet
mitied, be, and the sanme is liereby adopted and
ordered':o be printed for' distribution amongst
Ise siarcholders."

Iaviang made these remarks, I beg to move:
Thait thie reportof tise Directors, as submitted,

bie and the same is hereby adonted, and ordered
toe h printed for distribution aIoOngst the stock-
holders.

THE GENERAL MAINAGERS sTATEriENT

1lr. Bague next edid :-It may be proper, in
addition to the remarks .that have faklei trmî
the President that a few observatioîts shallit b
made by the General Manager on the condition

utd prospects of the Bank, and of the business
of tie country generally. Th sysient of' man-
agement whici was inaugurated when ue took
charge ias now been in operation live years.
The results have probably been satisfactory so
fiar as tihey bave gene. But the Bank, tihougi
progressing steadiy towards il year by year,
hits not.yet attained tise position in wlich le
houes ta sec il at a future day. When the Rest
amounts to fiftyper cent. of the capital torti-
lied by a resciable contingentfund, and avien
its net profits admit of a ste-ady dilvidend at a
higier rate than now prevails, arned fromt a

well-e3tablisbed connection amongst a safe class
of customers mihen in bort, the Bank atteins
the position enjoyed by the leading batiks of
eigatndi nd Scotland, then the General Mana-
ger will feel tati tle abject for wehich ha lld
striven tbrough many years of toit lias been
accomplishled. Tie cyste af admiistrati e'
adopted, and which wvas entered on with the
fl'ai concurrence and support of the Board, may
ba siumimed up in three main features: First,
the maintenance of a strong and vigilant central
anthority; second, the conduct of discouînts
and loans at a points on tie same iniiform,
sysiem, ln hlie liglit ot' experieace, and on
suitd banking prmtciples; third, the keep'ng
up of such statements of boans and discoints
fron tue managers of branches as experienc
liad shown to bebest adaptad for lthe plurpose
of eaibling ftie Directors andi Generl lanager
ta tinderstanid vhitt Nvas beinîg'doue by thent as
p&rfeetly (aid this le eseustial to saf ty) as if it,
'was being done ihitnii this buildig. The Gen-
eral Manager as the careful i'tntioi of a
stockhoilders ta fthe foregoing.

Though the siareholdeis occasiaelly hear of
lie branches, it is probable thlait on thle part of

sanie at least, itlis not geneu'ally understood
lith by far lhcjarger proportion of the business
of the Bank is don out of' Montreal Inclui-
ing Ner York, O hicago, and three branches in
the Noriest there are twenty-nine. atier
places in which thle Bank le carrying on biusi-
ness. Above ail,'it is ta be borne in mind thaI
there are twenty-nine places besides.Montrea
in whiicl Ibie Bantis lending money and dis-
counting bille A, serious care inleed it is to
keep the business of ail these places in gotod
order not onuly by the selection of competent
ailicers (aid lei Bank bas maiy suci) for the
manaigement of them, bit in the vigilant aler-
siglht at headquiarters of what is donc in them
ail. The work is besch with ditficulties, and
experience of our own or oCher banks, either
bre or in Great Britein, le Conshtantly sutggest-
ing improvements. It is useless te look te tise
Unued Suates for experience li this matter, for
ne batik there tts ansybrancs. Itrequires tot
onîly an eiaburately-contrived smachinery, but
an amotint ot firmness, peraistency tatd steadi-
nss in the enforcement of rules and orders,
thut fewn have any idea of but those whr av.
had experienc of ntaigemenit-or sat on the
boeu'ds of bianiks like this Thuree-fourtis of the
profits of the Bank arc at present nade at the
brandhes, a lroposition whicil the General an-
ager wouid1ike te seesonmewhat altered, for lue
te corvinced that the true pulicy of a biank like
this, is ta bauild. u as large a ,business as lis-
sible alits central otice. 'Vie stockholders ca
do somethiing ta bring this about. A loss in
any one of these 29.places is.a loss of the Bank.
.And wheun you learn thlat the average turn.over
of moncy cross the coaunters of tibis Bank at all
pointsis noit less than $ 0,00u,0uao par day, and
that nearly a millin and a hatlfof money as lcnt
every week, in ane sape or another, you tvill
appîîreciate tie difficulty of keeping loasses within
muderate limits, and the care tht.piresses se
heavily on tie Executive aînd tei Board. 1L is
sometimses said that inspections'and examina-.
tions mighut be more fre quent, and the example
of basks in the Unsted Stties is cited-in entirè
forgelfuluess of tIse fact .that in the Unitd.
States.tue whole business of erery bank is done,,
l one office. Ta examine thoroughily our 30
0iiic'5 ia ilîborocccujpying netlyl ivel ve monlthis
of continutous aplicitions. The examination of
the cash, bills, securities and accotcate erried
oui within the walls of thtis buiuding alone can,;
not be eflectiveIy done in less thsn 25. to 30,
day's. But thIe ditliculties of tei last five years
were fer more than ardinary, in every banking
institu«ion owring to te unexamplied number of
insolvencies that distractedthle counutry dring
lthe first threc of them, viz., 1877, 1878 and 1879.
The weight otf tose calamities fel .with farce
oui ail the bins o tte country, but those which
lied their centre in Montreal weere thelheaviest
sufferers. Of tise85 millions of insolvency.ia
those years, that is fron 1877 to 1880, ve bai
ta deat with our ful proportionis. I will not
tell you with how many millions of' the liabili-
tics of insolvent estates we have hadl todea.
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IL ivould answer no purpose now, for, I arn
tinttkfttl to say, the record of them is reduced
to a very sinali sum. They are largely tlintgs
of the past. The stockholders are tu be coi-
gratltlted on that. But this-the General
Maiag'er will say--that even if lthe task of the
executive had been that of. liquidation sinply,
it wotild have been a very lieuavy one. But
whîten, in the mllidst of diffieilties created by the
constant faillures of cutstomiiers, and the accumit-
lation of overdue bills tiat properties, thete
was a ptrtssintg ntecessity for the ctrrying oit of
a large eurreit blsinîess an:d earning profits for
the puse of payiig iivideuds-the cretit of
lie Batki hattvintg to be niain tained eiiattnwhile

in a tite ot' incretsinig listrust anud fear-whîten
ntew cistoiners hail ti b.t souîgit tu rephtice
those whose business wia lost thtrutngi flailure,
itad this it a time when no inans standing wias
certain, it naîy be imagined thatithe work-of
adiinistering the Bank uuritng the last five
years lts been such as to task hlie energies of
the executive ta the itiios. Tie business of
the liank in Montreatl, New York, Toronto,
lamilton, London, Qtebec aitnl Vijinipeg as it

exists it presentt is larî'gely nei. lin all of
tiese plices entirely netv connections have
been forned tat a new circle of ciiutonters
secured. The txtnti to whici this wIork of
buîilding tilt ias been extended cati be infe'rred
uhei infortmî vtou Ilita the trade loants antd
discotiits of the'liank, which aere oily $10,-
200,000 ii 1879, aire iow $C,30,000,a con-
siderable part et the iincrease arisitig oit of' liew,
accontits. IL lias been a particular care trith
ite General Minaittger for itany years back te
seairch iiio the causes of the losses whicli the
Cianatdian Banks generailly have sistainted, tid
low lthef

t 
ccan be reiicedt to the lowest niummltîîîîîî

in lte futtitre. Wieti in Great Britaiti last
October lie hai devoted particular attention to
the'sulject, anIi o his return, in a iietioraidtiumîtt
laid be'fore the Board, lie observed, amongst
other tinttgs, as follovs :-

Our banklis, as is wiell kinown, were modelled
on. those of Scotland, but are sadly delicient in
many of the elements ut' safety by wthicli batik-
ing i Scotland is sutrrouilei. uniay aild to
this the North of England ; for banking in
Yorkshire atid Lancasiire, so far as loantîg
and iiscotnting tire concerned, is conducted on
siilar irinciptles. -Nothing impressed me more
-and I toek 1totttetl dritw out the information
-thai the small amoutt tIf losses of, the banks
of Great Britain. Apart, from such exceptional
cases as lte City of Glitsgow Baiik, it is note-
wortliy thatt tlie losses of most of these batiks
have been of the most trifliig character.

The Managiig Director ef one of the Sheffield
banks, ii vhici ailt tny early years wire sipent,
on vwhon i calleid in passing through Yorkshire,
informied mie that their losses iat not averaged
£500 .1 year I Yet lthe bank for thirty yeaîrs
batck lias done the leading busintess of tlit
great iantufacturing centre.

The Clylesdatle Batik's business in London
has beet singulirly free front caitsnlties. The
losses during the our years of ils establishment
have been the nierest trifle, white a very large

business has been done.
There are, iti my judginent, three causes for

thtis.
In the first place there is in Great Britain a

clear and distinct fine dravn iii banking opera-
tions Ieltiveeti the letnding of nmniey (inliding
thé granting of standing loans), and the dis-
counting of tradie bills. The former tire invari-
aIy inder the cognizance and control of the
Buard, to whom all applientions are subitited,
with secutrities oflered. The matiinger's discre-
tion is ontiied to the discountiing of trade
bills.

il hlie second place trade bills themselves
are itnvariably boaitjifde,relresettitig gouds soid,
delivered, and to be bpaid for at the time the bill
is dite.

Aiy attempt to panss oi' tpon a banker bills
not repjresetsiitng acltual sales woutld lie coi-
sidered equtivileit to foigery, and brand I lie
person tlttempting iL vith stuh disionor thtt
no bntk wroiuil del with hii agaiti.

lu th theîhird place, comtpetition between ban-
kers is kept wsithint sucli reasonable and pro-

per limits, thait the pltying off'of one bank
against another so as to obtain unreasonable
antd dangerous extension of' credit is almost
entirely tnikiioit. There is at admirable
system of ce operaîiioa betveen the different
batiks of Scotlanti, by whichi a cutott ui-
derstanditig is kepttup and strictly observei
with retrard to : rates of discouînt and commis-
sion charged for varions classes of business
and witl regard to interest tliowed on deposite.

Competition lhere is, of course, autin wil[ be,
htiitis strictly com,,petitioi Ot equai teris.

It woild be extrenely desirable were ef irIs
made ta lring about siilar cornnon under-
stacuding tnutunugst the banks ut' (anada.

The tbsetce of it, I am convinced, has led
ta ttntold losses."

'These observations have a pertinent bsuring
on our pooition. S:ti.e retirning; tie General
Manager has enden 'oired to bring about in
our owen administration as close an assimil-
ation as pwosible tu the methods of Scotch ani
Engalishs banlks, and has good hopes ihat the
adoption of this course will bare the beit re-
suIts in tise future. B'efore closing these re-
mirks, the Gen'ral Manager may lue iurmited
to refer ta the rdhutrctble expansion which has
taktn place in the discounts and loans 'of the
Bantks generally durinîg the last yeur, ant,] ta
the position of business generally. He lias
ascertaintted by an examnination of the books
of lte Mereunts Batik, in vitat direction our
own expansion has occurrei, and luts comtpar-
ed le rapge of expansion vith thet progress of
traide anditi commerce. For it is tolerabiy clear
that if the baîk discouits have growt with the
volume of legitimate trade, and if the reserves
or the Banks have beeti well kelit tup. the ex-
pitîsion id a nattm al and healthy uie. Il othier-
wise itis the reverue. The oinitey of the Mer-
chants Banîk isempiltoyed ii loans and discounts
to 1 ersOnus etinigeil in lite folloving lines of
business. 1. In the movement of agricultural
produce of tlt kinds, and unauiufactures con-
.ectei therewit ; 2. li the timber and sawed

lumtber business 3. lit importing and whole-
sale merchtndis- ; 4. hn mtniifacturing of all
kinds ; 5. In miscellaneouts occîupationscon-
nectei with agriculture or commerce. in
addition to this the B3anrk lends to ibluniiicipal
Corporations and employs large sutms in short
loans on stocks of vatrious descriptions. It is
ouly the lirst five of these that can be called
business loans and discounts. Now, loocinmg
at the total line of discotnt as it was a
ye'tr ago and as it is now I have noticed the
following changes,:-In produce and provi-
siot aceounts, a sliglht diminution. In
siw oils and timber, a very considerable
inerease (nîearly 50 per cent) lus in mantufactn-
rinîg accou ns an inicrease o' aubouît 12 per cent
in itnporerY and mserchants' accoutls a large
increase, nearly 40 lier cent; in miscellanous
lonitis a very consideraible increase, aboit 30 per
cent. The largest increise has iltts been in

accounts connected ivith our leading exports,
viz., lie productions of our forests.. Te next
lirge increase hits been li cour vtole line of
inporting. As to the souindusess and healthiness
of this or othervise, there cati be no douibt
ithti the value of our wood producs in foreigni

coutntries (our gretat market) has very largely
iicreted, and that, not only has production
beetn stimnulated, givinlg rise ta the employnent
of muore noney, but the altouit of m1onuey re-
quired to carry tn the samie amoeunut of opera-
tions lias largely incr'ased, 1oo. As tu the
iuucreased inpurts, these tire, tus a rule, onily
lie l.>' tnu sound wlen arising ott of
larger productiun. Ther. hias been a large
intrease of iton.e value ii our productions
tus you have seen, and hence sone fouiudation
for iricresedul imporus. Duties have increased
the selling vNuitue o'f goods, s thaI there tas
bect ait increase both in quantity aud value.
But otir large railvay expetiditure should aiso
lue tkern inonccount.. This kitd ofexltsdiiture
alwt's stiunltes the consuiaittion durinug the
the time it is going on. But wien it ceases
cotisumplition decreases in the sanie proportion.
Ten the demand for inported goaols and
mnuufacitured artieles falls off, and untw'ary
mnercihauts, buti rlolesale and 'retail, who

have failed to note that their large sales were
due to tempoiary causes, are caught with
great stocks, viuch they find it hard ta sell.
Tien comes dilliculty in meeting, paynents,
niumerous failures, and all the phenomena
with which the tountry was so faniliar in
1857 and following years when ithe compiletion
of the Grand Trunk and Great Western
Railways brought about sucli a disastrous
colltpse. This, it appears to me, is that
for which we must keep a careful lookout
frtom this time and onward. Merchants
in addition, will do well to cake a careful
note of the production of our farms and lite
condition of the lumber trade, atd not only
of the ganity produced but the prices obtain
ed For it imust evpr be borne in minid that
for the prices obtained for ouir great staples we
are entirely dopendent on the condition of
Irade ii Great. Britain and the United States.
Neither of tiiese eau suller withouit our being
affected. Canada is altogether too sinall a
couintry for any nitrket to be controlled by lier
operations. Buit hie bataks have evidently been
furnishing, by loans on stocks, a considerable
amouint ot the capital required for new ibmnu-
facturint enterprises, or tite extension of. old
ones, and for varions other forms of enterprise
now carried on in the shape ofjoint stock cot-
panies. Time w ill show whether these will be
siccessfil or not. Alter ail, so far as the
ainount o' discounts is coneerned, it is really a
question vhether the banîiks generally tre hold-
ing sillicient reserves of available funds. Taken
as a wIole, the banks iidfoubtedly are. But
in sone hdireetions, a leavier holding, and of
an indeedent character vould uindouibtedly
be desirable. There is always a pressure te lend
af unîchî as possible, where' lieavy inteiest is
paid on deposits. There lias len îiiprovement
in this moatter of ]ate years. But there ls again
arisinîg a tendency ta incrense raes, but it is te
bu hoped that it rnay be checked. Genéraîlly,
the batiks are, no diibt, in a good position,
and if they discrinintite agailnst long credits,
by discounting short palerl aIt a cheaper rate,
declining long renewals, if they also Check un-
reasonabie expansion as well as specilation, by
refusing t tend to imlpcuniois traders, they
may keep tie business of the couitry in a sound
condition for years to{conie. (Applautse).

Sir Hugh Allan,--Mr. Chairiatiand gentle-
men : From the terms of the address read by the
President it would naturally be supposed that
the majority of the Board had beei aucting la a
manner injiiriots te the interests of the 3ank.
The majority of the Board interfered in no way
until tve foiiid that the eticion of the Presidetit
and Vice-President was such ss, in their opinios,
would injure the Binsk. .They avere guing to so
alter the reltions of the Genera Nlanger cnd
Assistiit General Manager liat it was inevitable
tint lte oie or hlie otiier shonld give vay 'ie
Board considercl the q.estion very carefully,
and satisfied theiselves that the correct and
riglt course was lo* sustaitlithe General Mana-
ger. (iear, hear and apîtlause.) Tiis was
brought about more partic'lat ly wher the Gen-
eral Manager madle a statenent to the Board
that uider no diretimstances would it be possi-
ble for them [lie General Manager and Assist
ant General Manager3 te carry on lithe voik
of the Batik togetherý The arrange-
mient propos d by lie Presideit: and
Vice-President wasone whici would have been
subversive to the minageeneît atiddisciplitnt 'of
the Bianttk, n1amttely, tliat they shotlId iry aid-do
the vork of the Bank jointly. (Henr, hear. l'lhe
ninjority of the Directors considered it, their
dtmy ta sutstain' the General Manager (iear
lear) ii his views in the miatter. It vas his
policy that had beetn successful fr'm the begin-
ni g. Ile hins contdtcted tîhe Batnk iliroigt
maniy disastrouts îteriods, and they coneidered
tlit t lthe General Maniger should be stppîorted
The Directoe. tlrefore, hsatd nio besita'ion in
taking the course they did. They did not inticr
fere in any way with the niaîttsgement -f.the
Batik, except to sayt simply that in tiheir opinion.
lte Geieral Mnager should lie sustained.
(Applause.) It %votild be imibsible for the
President atind Vice-President to. declare lita
their views atone shotld îtrevail in tie manage-
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ment of the affairs of the Bankç. Thte B6ard are and become important, wilh a view ta the
elected fera cerain puirpose, antd every inember Iarge possibilities of tietture. We have, in
of il las a rightto give his.otinioin on the sub- our Winp ag anager, a gentleman of more
jects conîing befre 'il. .ching upon these than ordinary capacity, and tif more than
printeipîles, the înajority of the Board bus taken ordinary experience and knowledge. lia lias
the course I haie indicated to youî, and I am been lit the 'coitttry ever since it began te
perfectly williiig te letve il with yo la aay develop, and under his supervision tha inrtier
viether ilicy thave taken (lie riglt course or offices bave beten placed. We hold hime re-

not. (Applause.) spônsible 'orb thet management, not otnly at
Mr. John iicLtennan-I net sorry that it 'Winnipeg, but aI mreson and Brandon aise.

should be ne'cessary for .e to inake ait explan- I think the interests -of hie .Bank ini that
ation at this meeting. 1 did net attend ibls quarter arc qulite sate in his bands. 'With
meetiig with the intlntion Of making any for- regard te the opening of new brnnches i
mal satenent. I have simply te say tlit I Oîiitrio and Quebec, I think it ls extremely
hatd nothing ta ask of lite shitrelolders and unlikely thfB:ard will listen to applications
nothing ta promise. 1 becaie Vice-President et this nature that they receive fromntime to
as slated ii the Presienist's paler, at a very tinte, antd whiclh they have invasriibly refused
critical period in the history ut te Batnk. Tie ta enlertain Vilh regard te the mode ofr
affairs f tii Bank huive Leen managed during inspection, the remark suggests a condition of
a very critical period Nvithout any ditifrence of itgs which I shoud have thought lat
opinion ofau serious ciaratter in tie Board or entirely passed away--that is, a system in
!in cth management. hlie dilliculties in ques- which the oficer proceeds in regtlar order
tien have croppued up iithin the lastsix months, arointd the wiole system of branches, and
wlUen t President and myself foutnd that thera timites lis visits lit such a maiier that it is well
iere sone views eiuinttcitted, ant somute Ltat kntowrn whien te inspection Vili be moade.
wrere nlt anutîuitced, but practiced by te Gen- That, I should think, in ail bantks, is a thing of
eral Mnlatger itat were contrary te our views lte past. At any rate it has net been my
of' ditae praper discipline of the Bank. Sir liugi method of conductiîtg the business of inspec-
Allin lias made a satetnht tt ia dirteit lion for the last fifteen years or more'. Tie
fron Ours. I shaln ot.cliraeterize it, but lite utmost care is Ltken in the inspection, the
Presidett and myeil tire aio ain entirely difiereit entire control of which is vith the Geteral
opinion. 'I lie imterreiion of lite otther men- Nanager hiself, No person kntovs te whiit
bers oe the Hoard cuie belore te statement tf pomt the Ispector la te proeetd except the
tile General Manager, tnt lis dilierences with Genaral Manager. This inf'ormttion is net

bis issistint coulti not be reconcil-d. Uit t ev en confided to the Assistant Manager or the
that point the Presidenît ant myself had every Board of Directors. Il is a secret service that
renson te believe, and we hai ite assurance of should bu conductei in s secret a mnn:ier
lte Gene-ral Manuager his le, li thaeir did-er that io Manager oi a brantch should know

entes could be recunciled, and il was only aifter whien hie is litely to receive a visit trom thte
theintervetiton of the Board lat the antiotnce- Inspecter. The ultmost care is taken that lthe
ment was made that tthose dift'erences coudti eot visit may be as unexpecued as possible. • The
be reconciled; I. amn tot gomug te discuss this reporîs of inspectors, however, are always laid
point. It is one for the meeting ta decide. Ti Ibefre the Board.
Board lave determined iL; Sir Hugli Allan anidt ir. Mforrison-Are any of the funds of the
his supporters on lie one side and the Presi- Bank invested i railway bonds or other rail-
dent and myself on tht' other. Tie siarebolders way accounts?
will now have to decide iL according to their IIr. Hague-The Baik, along with the Bank
conviciions. lle decided upon a statement of of British North Atmerica andi tîte Bank of
faut. Tlheduitydevolvitugitpon mein conneetion Montret, bas taien a certain. stare -of the
with this Batnk is of ait onerous character.. It bonds of the Canadian Pacifie ýRailway Com-
was net f tmy seekiig, and I should be glad pany. These bonds, however, have been sold
ta be relieved ofi it. but I thintk after years ofa t par, giving is a nice little profit. (Ap-
service, sine Ite timi the Bank became involved plaiuse.
in soma dificéulty, ltat I am entitled te ask fer Mr. Crawford-Is that profit represented in
an honorable discharge. (Betr, hear and the last statement t?
applause.) I do not-think the shareholders Mr. Hague-It is net.
cain ever repay me fo tite labor I have guven The resoltiuttionwas then carried.
the Biank.' IL has been my misfortune to tdIfer Hon. . Thiîbaudeau moved the, following
from Sir Hugi Allan and the General Manager, resolution :
but I have min desire to say antything furtier m ha tt the thanks of the stocklholders are due
regard te that difference. I am not, I hope, so and are iereby tendered te thm Presidenî, Vice-
foolishi as tocome be lore this meetimg ati sus- President and Directors for the manter in
tain a deptty agtnal ils ieatd. My ideas of Ite whici they have conducteu the Institution dur-
management ot a batik are notso loose a s it, tIt in le past year.
and I wrottd only sltae furtdier, that ln thie Mr. G. W. Simpson seconded the resolition.
course of' mly experience vt titis Bank 1 have Ald. Iollaud-1 think I iîtice' here lu mite
discovered that mhe management of an institu- list ai directors te names atwo genthemen te
lion of this kind ls a qui-s'ion of administration whom it is muret to rear.n our thanks, have
ai metn qutite uts nuch as of monetd ttat ty been left off. I boie if wre pass this vote we
nau wiho undertrLakes i L will proably gel soute. will ClO a litle more.
lighît on the subijct. Ishall not prolong fite Ald. h lond-It ia proposed to thank them for
discussitt an titis head. i cat niake no extplan- past services.ation that will go beyond the impiufle statemeut Ald. lHolland-Bit if they are deserving otur
o facLt, and Ihall, hîerefore, letave t it te thiatks for the past they deserve our confideuce
sliarehoiders. (Aipatuge.) for the future.

ir. Oriwford-l wish to ask before the The resolution was adopted
motion is carried whether it is tue p alicy of fthe Mr. Anderson then moved :-
Bord to expan .r contract the systemi o That te lithunks of .the stocicholders are dite
agencies, and whether ltiere is a regular sys ant are hereby tendered te the General M tii-
temtic course purniued by te inspectors? lu ager fer his eticiaent managemeut during ite
other words, h wishi to knowv wihether theymake year, and that the actiou f te Board in mak
egular inspections at stted timeas, or tare te mng with hlm a neiv engagement tot a term o

inspections made vi-n leastexpected? five years be hereby cotniirmned ; also that
11r. -ague-t nuity say that the.policy of the thamlus be tendered ta the otlicers of the institui-

Batk has been for soute time rather to avoid tion for their services.
ite extension-of te branches than othterwise. i have very great pleaastre in moving this

lut ïOntario and Qiuebec va Iave avery year resolution. 'Tue state ot' the Baunk speitta for
closed Oet or tio branches. This last year the managemtent,andthe muaiter now rarts iith
ive have closed one, but we.amve thought it yeti, the conirmaion of the appointiuent hîav-
advisable ta meet th expanding business of iug been placed in your hainds.
the Norti-West, and late up a position tit ote ild. lood-The duty of seconding that reso-
Or two salilent pints ns hty are;deveioped luion is ona most pleasing that buts tev ed

upon me for aJong time, feel that Mr. Hague
during the past fire yeais bas, by his judicious
managemern and, energy, lifted it fron the
mire, removed i lt fact from tile slongh of
despond li which it was a fiw years ago. t
feel prod to-day ihat dit Bank is in the position
il is in, and this happy resuilt is greatly due to
Mr. Hague and (lie Bocard of Directors asso-
ciated with him. No business inan, would
change his managers and clerks vhile he could
advaitageoisly retain those who had been l
hisý emrioy for yeatrs. No; le woutld retain
those who hlad served him-well, and I feel thtat
every stockholder in tiis Bantk and every
citizen in Montreal who is not a stoclcholder
will feel thit it is due ta Mr. IHague that we
should contirnm his reappointment fur another
rive vars. I think it is lite smallest mark of
gratitude the stockholders of this Batik should
show him. i think iL desirable thiat in this
manner the slareholders shoeld afford an evid-
ence of the estimation in vhich they hold hle.
As one of Uit stockholders who thave suffered,
in connmecion with this Bank, f arn prend of its
poiîsition to day, a position dite te the able and
iuntiring energy of Mr. [igue. I hope a imtai-
mous vote li f., or of this resolution wdll be
given. (AItplauiise.)

The resolution was carried unaniamously.
Mr. Hague-i may state, Mr. President and

gentlemen, that this vota is one that cannot
fail ta he very gratifying to imyself and the staff.
Eveii in the best of tines very trying diffictal-
ties beset the geiteral manager of a baik. Net

.speak of tle diiliculty of navigating the
ship thronglt a storm, or a contiitued series of
storms, sticli as we lia1 for two or three years,
even in calai weather the conduct of a great
baik like this is a malter of' great difficuliy
iideed. And such generois manifestations on
your part vill be a great support tu me in the
f. titre. I shall feel, I shall know, that I have
dt support nut tnly et the Board but ai he
mwhele boîit o( lthe stocklwlders. IL bas bacu
witl great pleasure tlint I have had the entire
sipport and hearty co-operation, until quite
racent.v, of tha wlîele Boaard. Il lias bea
hoyver iny great misfortuiie ta hava differed
during tie last few months withthe Prdsident
and vice.President. I felt that I could give
way te suggestions which invotlved no material
sacrifice of the interests of the Bank; but whea.
b. came*te a peint where lith interests of the
Bank were aiffected, I could go no fartber. *
had te make a stand, and say, wheri il seemed
to ine, speaking fron a prufessional stand-
point, thatt the intèrests of the Bank were in-
vulved, hat beyond hat point I could not go.
Wlith regard t the ordintry business of the
Bank il bas gene on as usual, but in this
milter it did come te a position tat iequired
decisive action. With regard te ite ollicers, 1
may thank you on their belalf. We have roiv
ls stated ii thie report, 220 ohicars of the Banak
at various points, and tliy have, muanîy of them,
especially mailigers finid inspectors, very
ardtîous duties te discharge. WIe have on our
staff a large nuimber tif young men beginninig
life, many of them under promising auspices.
Soue of our yotung maningers are giving pro-
mise of becoming must isetul servants in
higher positions. Altogether i think the staff
of the Bnîtk vill coipard fretoahbly withithe
staff of any batk in the country. On thair be-
half tlank you agtii.

lon. àMr. Thtibttideat-I have been led to be-
lieve that ift the icke tadvd by Mr. Hamil-
ton's name prevails, the services of Mr. Hiagte
woulti be dispensed vith, and on thie other
haid, that if tht ticket. wii Sir tugh Allan's
name at the. lcad prevails tiat bis services
will be retained. The resolution which we
have jult passed unîninously does net seem to
agree with that statement. I presurme itai
wthich ever ticket prevails, itfr. Hague miust t e
retainied aentlier live yars. i have ntot had
the pleasurs ofi knowimg Mr.Higi untiI I
came te this Bank to.day, but I have a very.
litivy vote t) give. éThe institution whirh
represent do. not wish mate thave. any thing ta
do n iti the elction but ye all know Mr.
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Hague by reputation, and ive ail wish to retain.
nis services,

The President-I can state positively that
it was not contemrplated to dispense with Mr.
Ilague's services. There is no ground for any
such report, and it coulid only have beau Origin-
ated by persons wishilng to secure proxies by it.
A more btlse assertion never was made

Ald. ilood asked-I ivoild lie to ask the
General Manager whetier any iprogress bas
been made .in the collection of the calis for
the shares not paid upii

Mr. Haitgie-I cannot answer that question
so far as the exact figures arc concerned, but 1
ma state that somte pragress has: been inade,
au that.there is very litle left now upon le
calls that is iot paidi up.

Ald. Ilood-Is interest charged on these
shares as iL was ta mue when I paid up?

Mr. llagî--A ifiît'orm rale is observed.
Mr. Ilagne-It has beeui dleemed advis-

able to revise the by-laws so tiat they can
be repriited in the forn iii which they
stand at present. Soie of them have
become soimewliat obsolete, .and certain
changes have been incorporated in the
minutes of the Bank. The amended by-lawÇs
are ierarly identical in substance with thuse
that bave governed the Biank, but ario or 1wo
changes have been matie whiih will indouibt-
edly conduce ta the interest of the Bank. The
tallowinig by-law is entirely new:

" The total ofthe ntisecuîrei loans or advances
ta any director or ta anîy firm in whichi any
director miy be a partner shall lot exceeil !in
amoiunt hie value of the shares in thie Baik
lelId by sucli director or the;partiers in fite
liri iiitedly, in case the loans or advances are
ta îefirn in which any direcior is a piartnîer."

Mr. Thomas Cramp moaved that the by-laws
now read be adopted. 1

Irr. Criaimp seconded tie resolution which
was ad)optdt

Mr. Il. Mackenzie moved the following resa-
lution:

Tiat Messis. W. B. Cumming, R. Mont and
J. Burntett b appointed scrîuiteers of the elec-
tion of Directors about to take place; thatt tley
proceed ta tale the votes immrrediaitely ; that
the ballot shall clse at 3 o'clock p. m. this day,
but if an initervîi oh ten miutiets elanse wittî-
out a vote beig te ide, cd, that the ballot shal
thercupoii b coait iinunediately.

M1r. lasson seconded the. resolution, which
ras carried.

ir. N. S. Whitney moved:-
That the thanîks of the mieeting arc dite and

ara hereby tendered ta the Charman for his
efticient conduct of the business of the meeting.

Mr. J. P. clsghorn sccotded the motion,
hfIîich was carried.
Tie h(Jbairman-Gentemen, I can only say

that'l arn mnuch obliged ta you.
In reply to Hon. Mr. Thibaudeau ofQuebec, the

President stated that, whiattever the result of
the balloting might b, it was nt the intention
of the Bank ta retain the services oflr.Ingram,
as thit oflicer's retirenent lad been already
agreed uponru.

The balloting ws'as thern proceeded with and
the following gentlemen ivere reported by the
scritineers as electei :

ADOLItrE MAssos, ROanRT ANDERSoN, H. MAC-
sCzMi, J. HanosoN, Sirn Hunir ALLAN, W.
DARLING, ANDoRIW ALLAN, Joi'; CIAssILS, JAS.

The new Board met the saie afternoon,
when Sir Ilaghs Allan was elected Presiden*,,
and Mr. Robert Anderson Vice-Presideut

THE JACQUES CART[i; BANK.

The annual general meeting of the Jacqutes
Caiier Bank was held in tei Bank Buiding
Place d'Armses squrare, this city, last Wednesday.
A. Desjardins, isq., M.P., cupied the chair,
and Mr. A. de Martigny acted as secretary.
The minutes of: the previoans anial meeting
were read and alproved. Upon tIe motion iof
Mr. L. Hiot, seconded by M r. J. 0. Charbon-
neau, Messrs. G. Roy and T. Leman were ap-

pointed scrutineers. The Prasident then read
the following :
ANNUAL EPORT OF TiHE DIREToRs Cr T

BANKZ JAcQUES CARTIER.

Ta the Shareholders
Gentlemen-The board of director' has the

honor te subrmîit ta yoin the fiollowing report of
the operations of the Bank for the yar ending
31st May, last.
The balance at the credit of profit

and loss on 31st ley, 1881, n'as... $97,674 65
Profits re.alized (includine profit :n

the sale of real este atter deduc-
tien nade lor expenses of man-
agement, and likewise an anount
aniy sufficient te cover all pro:
ha lsss t 31st May........... 67,888 60

$165,563 20
Fromi this amnount lias to be taken

dividend of 2k per cent.,
piid lst Dec., 1881. $12,500

Divilend of 3 per cent.,
paid 1st Jan;, 1882..... .. . 1',500

-- 30,000 00

$135,563 25
For the establishment of a rest ...... 125,000 00

Leaving at credit of profit and loss;. S10,563 25
The Directors are happy in baving een able

out of the proits of the yar, added ta the
contingent fund -previoisly accumulated ta
create a rest amounting ta the equivalent of
25 par cent. of the capital stock. The wihole
iumbly subnitted.

(Signed), Atcra. Dess.anenxs,
President.

Montreal, 15th June, 1882.
STATEIENT Or LA BANQUE JACQUEs cACRTEit oN

Trii Bst M4Y, 1882.

Liabilities.i

Capital........
Reserve fund...... $125,000 00.
At the credit of

profit and -os, 10,563 25
Divirlenl, Semi-an-

nual, due the 'lsta.
Jine 1882 ....... 17,500 00

Diviends net
cl i e .............

Notes in circulation
Deposite w i th o ut

inîterest. .. :
Deposits bearing

interest. ...
Deposits by t h

Dominion Gov-
ernment ....

Deposits by Provin-
cial Gvernment.

Other liabilities

500,000 00

135,63 25

1,165 62 18,66562

'654,228. 87
423,505 00

964,618 41

269,435 41.

36,327 37

100,000 00
638 55 1,794,524 74

$2,448,753 61

S 'cie............... 17,852 30
Dominion notes... 44,953 00
Notes and chsues'

of other batks.. 54,689 12
Balances ue by

ather banksý in
Canada ...... 60,403 27

Balances due by
the agecies o
the banik or by
other :banks ln
foreizn counîtries 30,259 75

Balancés due 'by
ag encies in the
United Kingdom. 2,338 69.

Notes discounted
and current. 14...... 1,497675 70

210,496 13

Notes discounted
due and not
specially secured 5,014'82

Notes discointed
due and securred.. 164.954 12

Suindriyproperties.;. 85,64T, 14
Mrotgages on pro-

perties sold by
the bank............ 264,074 25'

Bank premises.. 80,000 00
Other assets........ $140,891 45 $2,238,237 48.

$2448,753 G6l.

(Signed) A Dg NUzriGsY,

The following- resalutions were iinanimously
adopted a. loved by the President and Second-
ed by Mr. Jacques Grenier, that the report as
read ha adopte.d. Moved by Mr. J. Greierand
seconded by Mr. J, Leman, that a vote of thankgs
be tendered to the Presitent, Viee-President
and Directors for their services rendered ta tLie
Bank during the past year. The President ex-
prassetd bis regret at having ta annitce the
retirement front tua Board of Mr. L. H. Massue
who had terndered his resignation. That
gentleman liad consented te give the Bank tirs
benefit of his assistance during its most trying
period, and his credit and influence aided very
materially in bringing it throgh the crisis.
Mr. Massue ileserved the thanks of tbe Bank for
the services which he lad rendered. The-re-
suit of the balloting for directors was declaredi
ta be as follows : S. St. Onge, L. Monat; J. 0.
Graveli L Huot, P. S. Hamelin, A. Desjardins,
MP., and J. L. Cassidy; A. De Martignyr
cashier. At a meeting of the new board held
on Thursday. the 22d, Mlessrs. A. Desjardins
and S. St. ÓÔnge: were elected president and
vice-president respectively.

Tua want of harmony apparent for some
months past:betwen the General Manager and
the Assistant General Manager of 'the Mer-
chant' Bank as been adjusted by the resigna-
tien of Mr. Ingram, who leaves tho. service o
the Bank in -August.

Siten MaoIENgiri IMrPORTNT GuxsoaIîterIoN-
Thsat boots and shoes could be successfully
lasted by machinery lasý been demonstrated
'within thie pasti four or five years The first.
machine te do this-work well was the Copeland
machine, of which many are nonw in use in the
factories of-E.& A. A. Bateheller &. o.,L W
Nute & Co., and many others. Anotier-lasting'
machine, soon after appeared upon the field,
under the management of Col. McKa:. This
machine is in use in the factdry of Messrt. Bent
et Cachituate, and in other factories. Litigation
followed, commenced by the McKniy Company.
Suits have been. lsotly pressed and stubbornly
reaisted for five years; with varying successes>
on each side et different stages of the contest'
Bath parties have now thought it best ta adjust
their differencesçunite their forces, and occipyuî
the entire field; andti as every boot and she
must be lasted, this field is an ninense one
The new company bears the name of: the McKay
& Copeland Lasting Machine Company Wil-
liam S. Baton is President; CoI. Grdon Mc-
Kay, whose abiity as a manager is known
wnherever boot and hoe machinery is used; is
Treasurer and Manager; and among the Direc-
tors is George W. Copelandwhhas coanduted'
the Copeland machine interests from the-begin-
ning antid throngh its battles with the M CKày
Canpany TI s harmmnimus settlement af t1s
difficulties whici have miîitated against the
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success of both companies will undoubtedly
result jn a imonopoly of the business of liasting
boots and shoes by machinery and ill' proba-
bly equal, if it does not exceed, in vaine and im-
portance aty shoe maehine inlterest ever created
ln this country.-Boston Journal.

Ii consequence of the great progress made in
pickle industry in America during the Last ten
years, the imports of fancy English pickles have
fallen off at least one-half during thtat period,
although common pickled cucumbers arelargely
imported still. CuJcumbers grown in this country
far pickling tuostly come fzom parts of New
York, Jersey, Illinois and California,the iudustry
being a special one in soie of these States.
The annual crop of lie country is estimatied at
100iOo,000. -The crop is generally contracted
for ini advance, accd samne largo growers hsave
Ibis year coniraced their cros et $150 ta $2. 0
per 100..The manufacturere say that so little
of copperas now enters pickles that thora is no
danger to a moderate coumn tien of ileaim trn
ils use. Tincaloreci pickles aiea lied e ready
market.-Baston Buletin .

OUSTOMS STATISTIOS.

Following are the Inland Revenue receipts
for Ottawa district during last month.

Goods ex-warehouse
Sprt . ........................... _ $10,030 07

Tobacco.,..... .......... .... ......... 3,015 70
Canadian twist ..... 63 80
Mlt..................... .... 311 59
Petrole mn...... ... ..... ;.... 80 60

Total ..... .................... .. .. $ 3,51 7
Showinsg an increase of $1764,78 over the
amnount for the like peried -lest year, sud $33-
109,89 over the tamount for May, 1878. The
following goods mwere warehoused duting tlie
month :Spirits, 1,172,148 gallons ; malt,:49,957
lise.; tobacco, 18,777 lbs

The receipts of the Inland Revetue district of
St. Johîs n m ay ýult. were $30,011li gainst $27,,
185 for the like period last yer.

At Kingston the collections for May, 1882
were 3sl,900, against $10,470 in May, 1881,

The Oustoms receipts for'-the port of Victoria
'B.C., for May, 1882, wvere2,l500. The collections

for all ports for May were $100,000 ; collections
for lay lat year $45,000.

At Hamilton the receipts for May amounteil
te $65,972.52, against $75,418.07 for:Mayi 1881
an increase this yeen of $9,445.55.

ScOC'r,.TsEED.-About 1830 the power-loom
was introduced into the Scotch woollen trade,
and by its ethequality of the narrow cloths

or twecIs," was 'imaproved, while the rate 'of
production wasgreatly increased. A year or
two afterwards.a littile incident occurred which,
while proving tiat there ia something in a
namae; gave -an impetus tc the " tweel " trade,
and helped to lay the foundatio for the extra-
ordinary development of tbat branch of manu-
facture which has, since that time, 'taken place.
A large Scotch manufacturing 'flirm sent a
qutntity of " tweels" t cne of their customers
i London. Ithe inivoite the word" tweels

was written iudistinctly, and was read I tweeds"
by the house receiving the goods. Although
the error was discovered by lem, on ordering
a further supply of the goods, they adopted
'what they, conceived-to be a new and happy
designation; The writings of Sir Walter Scott
hai mndeh te Border land and the Tweed

famous all over the world, and the use of the
name of the river to designate a, material for
dreBs sanufactured onits bak ad. tise af
!ta tributaries, was shcowdly, calrulated ta ex-
tend th popularity of the article., The name,
added ta the strengtli, fiexibility, and other
serviceable q naiity cf the " tweeds," made them
fashlinable among thse English noblemnen and
gentlemen whov'ent to Scotland to shoot and
ish, and they-graduallywroight their way into
popular famr.

hiti the incident related. above, the history
of, thseScotchs tweed trade May hoe said ta open.
Consequently the-history is embraced in a brief
period of tiie. A slight link connacis it with
,tie earliestprodunte iof Scatch Ious, and it bas
silice 1832 beaone cfi the tost important in%-
dustries in the country. The Galashiels " greys "
I blues," and " drabs," ruled thle fashion in
male.attire for many-years ; but the manutifa
lareof tbese received a chseck by tie commer-
cial disasters cf 1829 ; and the samees cf
hues having by tiat lime palled upon the pub-
lic taste it was found impossible ta revive Uic
truite. ý_emeting uew was demandeci hy tic
public; and te manufacturers -efel'ise thei r
ngenuity ta meet the demand. The first de-

parture from the conventional " blues " and
"I drabs I ls attributed tu varions persons. Sir
Walter Scott, while sherif cf Selkirkshsire, baid

-a pair of trousers made ont of a Scotch check
plaid, and bis 'example was followed by many
persons.

A new direction ares thus given toi tli woollen
trade. The tweed 'trade in its fullest develop-
ment may, however, he said ta owe its origin ta
the simple idea of twisting tagether two or more
yarns of-different colore. We have bee unable
ta trace ti- author of this idea; but we believe
that Jedburgh cl aime the honor of ýbaving first
produced cloths made of yarn of mixed colore.
Granting Jedburgh. the honor cf the birth of
thle trade, the chief credit of its perfection and
development belongs ta Gaîsaliels, whieli early
leapt ita the foremost place and creditably
main tained it

The.tirade, no doutih, very largely owed ils
success ta the. genumeness of the article pro-
duled, and te consistent anti-shoddy policy af
ils leading manuifacturers. Tise culttur irerpe
and "mungo " of Yorkshire were unknown in
the Scotch trade, and consequently the result
was the production of-an article adnitted on
all hands to a unsurpassed for soundliness of
texture. Unlike the much milled, mach raised,
and much shora cloths of the.Continent or the
West of Englaùd, a thoroughly good Scotch
tweed undergoes no: process tendxeg ta mnjure
the texture or impoverisli the cloth, but comes
ta the wearer with all the natural strength of
the material unimpaired--an bonestmalterial,
ihonestly made.-New -York Dry Goods Reporter.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS,

TeuasnÂr, 22nd June, 1882.

Tse elections have greatly interfered ith ai
branches of trade and industry during the
week, and mercantile·men, irrespective of party

.politics are glad they are overas the certainty
with regard.to the trade poicy of thie country
wil have a beneficial effect upon business.
However people may feel politically about the
result there cen ho io doubt thlat, had a chi nge
taken place, the business of tihe country would
have suffered more or less until the tariff policy
of the new Parliament iad been declared. The
volume of-home trade, as is usual at tiis between
seasons period, ls comparatively Liglt,-but our
;industries are in a vigorons condition, with pro-
duction in no case excee'ding tie consumption,
and prices of nearly ail stapie commodities are
comparatively low, andreguilated by the rela.-

tiens of supply asnd demand; and, with&tso
far flourishing condition cf the cröps¿!thepros-
pects fori tie autumn season are becoming
brigliter. There .is enough î inj the situation,
however, to inspire prudence- and caution aon
the part of the marcantile and trading classes:
a good harvest vilt exert a sirong, wholesome
infilence upon -trade and industry, but it is ta
ie hoped tlit this will.'not ble countcracted by
over-importation or excessive: purchases in any
line, O nirary ta general expectations, leading
bank stocks fell fram two to three per cent., and
others ir proportion, the day aller the election.
This may be accounted 'for 'by lite ac tion oi
several speculators who had determinéd at all
events to hold on til lite elctations were over.
The general deciaration!in favor of tie National
Policy througliotit the country will.probably
give an impetus ta manufiacturiag andj other
enterpriaes, and this may operate in the direc-
tion of a tighter ioney market, and have infiuen-
ced the drop referred tu. The market lias since
been weak with values tending downward,
Montreal closing to-day at 207j, a decline af' 2
per cent. since last Thursday. Ontario is 1 per
cent. lower, et 126 bid; Merchants l iower,
closing at 126j; Commerce 4i lower, at 1421.
lontreal Telegraph I lower, et 1321 bid; City

'Gas 5 per cent. lower, et 1621 bid, and City
Passenger*1 lower, at 145; while Richelieu is
1i stronger . thian. lest Thursday closing at 76
bid. Transactions to-day: loriing Board :-200
Mtontreal at 208J ; 70 do et 208; .10 Ontario et
127 ;20 Molsons at 128; 25 Toronto at 1801; 25

-do et 8t; 200 Jacques Cartier et 119; 243
Merchants et 126k; 25 do et 126î; 50 do at 126h
25 do at 126 ; 100 Eastern Townships X. D. dt
1191; 475 Commerce X. D. et 143; 25 Richelieu
and Ontario at 76 50 do et 76J; 380 do at 76;
50 City Passenger et 146; 25 City Gas et 165J ;
325 do et 165; 35 do 1654 ; 50 do at 165f; 50 do
.at 165 ; 125 Stl.Paul and Minnen polis' at 134J.

Afternooi Board -- 70 Montreal at 2081; 30 do
at 208 ; 15 Jacques Cartier at 1l18 ; 220 do at
118 75 Merchantrat l26 ; 25 do et 126j; 100
Commerce et 143; 250 do et 110; 75 Montruel
Telegraph at 133; 120 Richelieu at 76;50 do-at.
701 ; 50 City Gas at 163k; 200'do et 163 ; 125 do
at 163î; '25 St. Paul and 'Minneapolis t 1341;
50 do at 134.

'AeiinsE-Receilpts of Potsmoderate. Sales et
'$5.20 'to $5.25, and heavy tares $5.30. Seconds,
$4.70. No Thirds dffering. Pearls-A lot helil
at $8 for Firsts, but no purchaser et tie price.
"lihe market fer Pots bas teen fairly active dur-
ig tise ivee, they bave probablygotas lilghs as
they will be. Receiptssince 1st January, 3,633
bris Pots, 187 brIs Pearls. Deliveries, 3,634 bris
Pots, 363 bris Pearls. Stock in store on
,Wednesday eveinig, 738 brls Pots, 130 bris
Pearls.

'BOTS ÀND SsoEP.-Fali orders are coming
'fowuard satisfactorily and 'there is every pro-
mise of an even better Fall business than last
year being accomplished. The demand for goods
for immediate wants is of course light, but it is
believed that stocks in tie country have been
fairly reduced. Although there are not
xany bills maturisgjust now, payments are
generally considered not quite as good as they
'eret but this is ta be expected et this period,
between seasons, whei the farmers:are;busy
with their spring work.
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OATL, reTC.-TilO olferings ai t ue l ocal
markets last Monday comprisedl 830 liead

cattle, 754 sheep, and 595 hogs. The demand
was good, and sales were male at from 61 to
7ic per lb. live iveight, Several lots lvere sold
to dealers at fron 6c to 6c to be resold to
the local trade. The.quality of the cattle, on
the whole, was only mîîediuim. There was cut-
siderable enqniry for batclers catile, and tranis-
actions were mde ait fron Gc to 7c per lb. for
prety good stocc. Cailes were scarce, and
sollid at oin $8 to $10 eacli. Sheep e,'re re-
portedt worth coin 5l4e to 6-c l'or good to choice
export qualities. Lains sold at fromt $3 to $6
caci, as to quality. lve Iloqs quoted at fromt
$8 to $8.25 per 100 lbs. liininents of live
stock fromn Canaal to cGreat Britaii for week
ending June 24th inc., as reported by 0. I.
Chandler, insurance ai pping agent, 449
cattle and 314 slieep as f'ollowls :-SS. " Lake
SluanitobaL" to Liverpool, F. R. Lingliam, 386
cattle. " Mainitobis" to Glisgow, N. Kennedy,
63 cattle; 0. M. Acer & 0 ., 113 sheep; D.
MlclIntoli, 201 stilee. 'Totalt shipments for week,
449 cattle, 314 sheep. Total preyiois week,
3,193 cattle, 989 sheep.

Day Gooos.-In consequence of the excite-
ment over lie elections, there lias been littls
business done during the week, travellers hav-
ing roulend it imliossible tu secure tie attention
of country inerchants ; but n1owh tit iese ire
over, anit tell tariff renins inclianged, soine
inprovement in the Fail trale is expected.
Bat country imerchants are also waiting to see
lie progress of the croies, ant, as stocks carried

over frote l Inst two seasons lire very lieavy
ail over tle country, they are wisely erderinîg
very cautiossly, so that itis probab'le tliat sales
at wholesale for tle coning season vill be
mnch lighier or sinaller in volile tlan last
year. Again, in view (f tli large qiiiity of
danaiged'goods by the Victoria Squae re lie last
week, eflering in this market, imlporters wilI
probably do eIl to Ilimit ptrclisesi in the for-
aign markets below whait vas originally ii-
tended. In no btincl or trade perhaps should
the word of warning igalinst the danger of
overrad-tiing, iiowy being souînded by leading
bankers and olher liuthorities in the country,
be more cireful ly lheded han in this, li both
retail aund wlolesale depariients. Payments
gengerally reported veryflair.

DArauy Pnooee.-Tesupply ofnew buter
is stili quite liîiiited, and all ofilerings are
qiiclly absorbcd by the local snd shipping
demaînd. It is believed, however, that. lle pro-
duction of c'eitnery butter this year will be
lunch laîrger than ii 1881; a local deaIer lias
aIrncidy siipplied certain faectiries with 6,000
tbs, tand lias received urders for 2,000 more.
The inarket for creamiery rules quiet but steady,
at 23e to 24c; sales htav been mnade yestenri;y
at 234e at point, o shit Otlir reacent
transactions inrchide Eastern Townips tit 2,Ie
to 22c, Morrisburg ait 2c tio 2<e, and Brock-
ville it 10e to 21c. vesterin aîlso has beli
dealt in at <1c tu <tic on Quet'bec anîd New-
fou) nd land account, id niore is wuan ted ait
witlh in tht range. There lis bet a fir en-
qniry, for cheese this week iront shippers as wel
is hie local trade, but stocks in thils market
tire as yet ret'y light, and prices aie steidily
Loaih taiiied, ait 10c to 101 c. A ruand lot (f
July natke at t lie factory wias sold iere yester-
day atît4c. At Wiodttck yesterday 1880boxes
were oll' Iled, principal portion 0 whii wVas
tle Scecond week of'Juniîe auike. Sales were made
of 1,3411 boxes'uat t Lc tauid 100 boxes ai te;
hei litter lot conisisted of Itrtly lay mattîke.

At Ingersoll tmarket this week, ine factlries
otlered 1,631 boxes chees'; 571 uxes sold at
104e ; il being election diby accountlls for tthe
siill iillbri'iigs aend little interest. At Little
Fills 19t h J uneîo, 8,000 boxes olffred anit sold;
4.0010 t 1 OIc, 1,500 at 10 c, ihid 400, lit Il c.
illarket ac:ive anil lrut it prices. At Uticia,
19th June, sales included 2,100 boxes ut. 14c.
Ù40 at 10.c; 1,050 consigned. New York

cheese market ivas firmer yesterday, at an ad-
vance ai je, cloice colored and white stock
selling at IlIgc. Tht Buletin yesterlty says.
'"Very little chate hase takeia place in: tle
genieral characteristic o' the market this veek.
Goods Ire fairlyghel'i espeeially the finer nud
lore attractivqualitins but titis is the nalin

basis of strensgth, as buiyers still move with
cation, and there is aileterminied opposition
to doing bu<iness except uipon t bisis of posi-
tise necessity or actual orders in hand. The
sliglit changes i cost he been towsard a
low' level. Tie labor strikes hiave proven a
distturling eleient, tit itis yet dillicult ta
deterinime how gretly anid exictly in iat
foaim the influence will be felt uonioa the market.

Fîturrs.-Trade continues fair ; market is
rather bare of Orances, and pricesscill advancing
uniler a good demiuand. Present stocks selling
at $12 pier case, ani a steamer with fresh sup-

plies ls expected t- arrive to-iorrow wlien
dealers exlpect to establish another advance.
Lenisits also irnu, but at a declinie on last weeks
prices, Pileroms noiw quoted at $6 te $7 in
cases, aind $5 to $6 ii boxes ; Naplle:, ii cases,
brine; Il0 for the best. BatIaiats very scarce ;
market itlmost bare, lîwing to the strike of em-
ployees on the railrosds itn New Yor'k. A fewv
btuches arrived lier express on W. dnesdiay, and
were sold at $4each. Nu Pinieapples ii the
market Apples.-Last year's fruit sellingolowr-
ly-at $6 te $8 per bl. About sixty claies trawv-
berries fron Jersey arrived in lite market
yesterday. ad were sold ait 18e t 20e lier quart
or 13c for plit cips. A crate of Canadian
berries frot Jordon, Ont ,arrived in a por
sandy condition, sold at a low rate.

FLoUa AND GiÀ,i.-Tlie British wheat mar-
'kets have generally ruled steady this week for
both spot ad future of'erings. Imports in the
United Kingdon for the week slios a decrease
of 135,000 qrsw hliel, 10,000 grs. corn, and 95,-
000 bris. flour, as contpaîred .wih tlie cck pre-
vious. lThe late upward moveient in prices
for wheat and cort n Uhicago have frightened
a good many extensive operators mtla covering
their short lines, and a reaction occurred yes-
terday, No. 2 Spring whteat closinîg at a decline
of c to le par bush. Corn in sympathy was
weak nd te lowver. The Nes York inarket
was also casier anîîd lower yesterdty. The local
graim market lias rufled dulîl whili prices casier;
Ilte qutituy of gramn comuing forvard is con-
siderably larger tian was expected, and the
prospects of the neiv crop being so favorable
the tendency in values is dowiward. There
have been sies of cargo lots of Canada White
whet at $1.34, und oh red %vinter in store at
$1.35. New wheat is expecied on tlie Toledo
niarket Scorn, anit h ille a further, declitn of 5e
lier bush. Tolelo wiiter wlhea troubt be liniied
by slippers here. Cargoes or peas have changtid
h1aids lit 951c, and of 1o15 in store at 94àc. Of
corin 11,000 bush. were sold yéserday ait 781c.
Oats quiet aI 43c to 44e, and rye doll at 75e Io
Ile. ii flour little doing aIl veek; exporters
want prices 20e per br lower cre they can
opterate. Enîqiries lave le'n limitedi tote
consumnptive denand here nutmi at toints East.
Values are noinal but casier if anyting

FiItoiir.-Grain freiglits stcady, aI ls 6d t
Liverpool and Gîasgow. A stîaîl sailing ves-
sel avils chartered i'inh graiei this veekli at 4s 3dl
fur orders, and lvo London steamers have
takuetn ctiiarges lit 3s 3d.

Giiocnns.-Siiur An advance of je is
establislhed on Granilated aînd liclined Sugars
gen'rlly with at steiidy market: In W'es
lInlia grocery Sigirs thtere is sliglht rise to hote
witi snIes. 'ITeas.-Ciables fron Japlian shew
conte redîetion, but not, it is probable, much
beyond lite usuan drop in vailes as lthe season
advances, and leat' llu'riig is of lower quîality.
Deintnd with us is liglt,îttid tie range of
prices show but slight variation for ail kinds.
Aellasses is lower to sorne extent in Barbadocs.

With tis 55c for quîanhitis' is still looked for up
t 57 to 50oc for snal lots. Trinîidad, 48c ta
5
0

c; Antigua, 49e to 52c;choice Porto Rico, 56c
to 59e. Svrups steady. lice-Oable to-day
quotes Rice aboit as last noted and steady at
thIe advance. Wiith lis the ligires are f'rom
$3,30 to $3.85. Uofees.-A 'slight drop in
Mocha and Java ; other, kinîds steady.
,Seices.-Peppler i'in at the extreme in ires for
sonte tinte current. Nitmegs b'i. /'i .-
Valentias stil I high, New' York figures htîy pail
are 12e to 12c. Ouir pricesare ibiitasbflore,
but thore. is litile doing and .t do with.
Mîliga, rnit rema'ins wvitluont ehîange Worth
notice. Primes are secarce, notinlly 7Ïd to
81c, butia qutiîywould lot command likely
over, say, 7e to 7o. Sul tinas, Figs, O arrai ts,
Nutis tund Almonds quiet.

HAanwAicL ANI) Itox,-The interval since our
last report lias been exceedingly quiet in this
branih, the elections laving ibout Shut of'
orders altogelhier, besides this ls a dol tinte of
year in hard ware, and little activity le expected
for sa mondh to cone. Pauymtents continue very
fair, anud no important changes an be noted in
the price-list. Bar Iron in fair demand ait un-
chlianged quotations, but the market, remains
very quiet for J'iy lea; there is a steady on-
quiry for the leading brands , but now tihat
vessels ire available there is luttleor noa toit-
unge for <lent ; iron is becomuing 'very scures

huerýe, snd little is expectel tu arrive next
month. Batyers seen io be anticipatinglower
freiglhts still, but any decline seet highly im-
probable un tiI after harvest the witldraatl of
several vessels for this port hals caused a lirmer
market in Giasgow, and dealers state-that lhey
should not be surprised to sOe the rate to this
port advantîced to 22s Gd, while almost al le
freight.roum: to New York for tle next ive
weeks huis been engage'd at 15s from Glisgow.
Sales hiers during the seek have been nearly
altogether of a jobbing character at $22 for uen
tot lots of Suminerlee and other brands; a few
round lutransaic:ionis, howeîveer, are reported
ait $21.50 to $21.75 for Sumtimerîee and $20.75
for Carnbroe. Tie tael advance for 'I'n Pates
10 Liverpool ise tainitainel, cndu prices liere lve
stif'end sonewhat in sympathy. cokes for-
nierly sold at $4.15 are nuowl held at $4.25 for
round !ots, ind charcoals qunted at $5 to $5.25.
ligot 'lin selling in jobbing lots at 24e, and
Coppie- ai 182i. The deiiand for cul Naik fitir,
at usnaltered prices. 'Tie best London braniids
of Portland cemint selling at $3.50 per bri, and
Roman do. at $2.75.

HiDEs IND SKiNs-Thue denand from tanrners
seens to have imlproved. and altlough cily
slaughter Blides arc reported scarce, values rc-
naen unclangî'd at the figues quotel for mnany
wîee'ks. Rteiorted sales ir clude a couple car-
toads of native inspected tides aut 94e for No. 1,
aend 8Ic for No. 2; aila of seven or cight car-
loads Western States hides at 9ie to 9ic tbr No.
I Buff, and 8e to Sc for No. 2 do. Receipts
of Lambtuskimus ratherliberal, and til are swanted
aLt M5 to 40o each ; Clis bring Soc nidtip-
liards. Sheepskinsworth $1.25 ta $l.50 each,
but very fews offering. 'l'lTe seaonI for Calfskins
is about over; still quoted ti14c.to 15o per lb.

LtATHE .- Trade morc tIan usually quiet at
this ltne of year durmig the week Of course
it is as yet hetween seastns with nianufalurers,
aud the amuly description in quotaible demtand is
prime pluup. So/e lec Iler, Ivhich is sold as
raiivly as il can lie prdduuced, a im iigur's.
Bliek etnthuers continue dull, anide in the absence
of qtotable transactious in any kinid, there li
no change to note ii the îrice-list.

Lusea.-Trade very dul this weekc owil g
to the elections; no vaiiation as ho prices

'which are up to the toi notcl, Buyers are
holding off on account of ulhe higl riee. On
le otller liand manuti"acturers maiintain'thlat ii

'view of the extra cost of' logs andS mnuifactur-
ing, and the steady decrease in the 'available
suplIy, present quotations are fuîlly justified.
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Ot.s- The tinusua saeurity of Cod oil in tilis
aîhet l stimunlatig holdarso sc higier

pricer, snd a furtheradvance is reported this
wetki; round lois hve rhanged hands at 606c
per Jn'perial gel. Steam rsfined seai il sl1i
very film at C,9c te 70e per imp. gal. for quan-
tities, with an ulpward tenienley ; StCks liere
arie in tlie lianda cf one or two desiaers, and
there is little e.Ùing to e mnrlet. as it ias report-
id ihai j.rites il Liverpool, which las always

heen Ite cliief iarket, are aloast as hligit lus
liere. and still idvnciieng. Small lots are lield
ut 72e I o 75c in ibis miaket. Linseeri quiet
iind tincliangl-d, aid "ÿiis of Twpentine frsm-
eor1 toiiglI nul quotablyh liglier.

Pr:vsu.-Business la very qiet.--abso-
I'itely nothhi.g doing. Market lu, bowever, tirni,
and we heur tbut a iiiovemuit is being nade
by refiners to enhance prices. There is no pro-
fit ut preernt raies, with Crude ut $1.55 per br.
t. o. b. ut Peu iOla.

PinovisioNs.-Liverpool market ias generally
ruled] firms diiritg the week : an advance ofOd
for bacon was aviseI on Tuesday, while a de-
cline of 6,d. .for tallow ivas reported yestrdaly.
The 0 bicago nuog market aisqiet yestprdaiy
estiialtied receilis were 19,000, igainst 13,552
on Tuesdlay. Pork decliied 5c Tear bri.
cleeing ut $20.70 July, $1 92i Aug.; antd huid
fel to 1i Iteîr 1> 1br. The e-xpis if
provivio-ns Iron lthe four primispal seal.iorts
tur last week show an improvement. This
narket lias naturaly ruld quiet this week,
but it reinuis stronîg ais ver for hog pro-
tacs lu et , a il aesliade ligher
ilîcu Itai uurock, Lcîîsdî Shor, cuit beiîîg qiia.ed
lt $25, onuly a few satles habving occurreil at
824.75, nut Westeri at q24 ho *24.50. Lard
vintil nues i good jubing requet ut 14îe ta
irc in þailse as t irand. Se-veral round lois
lie chs ligeld andasi, a hiese prices. luit ino
thlis nur an Cantdian lu tlienarket. flaisimet
witli a fair etquiry, ut iunchiaiged plrices,--14e
tIo 15c, iuncovered, and 15e ta i6c for canîvassed .
An occasionil traisaction in enioked Iacon ie
"rIoed ut 14c; qioted at 14e o 14kc. Eggs.>-
RJie-cilps for Ihe iweek fair, iind dimani only
moderate, lenîce wve hare lowcer rices thai last
ieck: sales having bren made y esterday lit 8c
per doz.

Woor.--Fine vopi ronti nues fiar, witl an
upward tendeicy in Lotidon,, prices this mar-
ket remains unclin ed. rse wools quiet
and quotatios are purely nominal; ,o large
transactions te note, but sales of snall lots are,
being made regularly.

AMEILICAN IIARRETS.

Bosrn, Junea n 22.-Ir dull, prices lower.
Supriie from $3.50 te $4.510; exitras, including
choice baklers, $;1 5t lu $7.i., Siriig Wheat
Patents selliig ut $750ti $9 tir cenimiiin asd
choice; NVinter Petetsis ratinge front $.50 Io $.
Sales of Cornsmeal ai fron $3.6 ta S3.-0. <at-.
mentl ins iniedernie diiuund ait $7 la $8 for con-
imion u d f ancy. Choice Iay in gid deaniud
ut fromi $21 fl $22, aid $18 tu $20 per toi, for
niedium, Butter unchanged, dimnd modertte.
SaIes oft ulboira ut freti 2(;c te 2Se, atît tair tu

doi frin Me Io 25e. e t' e ;iit, inodera
demani ; 1 le ta 11i for choicg. and froni 9c to
10e for fiii and giioor. Egs esier at lcj, to
1r9c for Canada duit Eastern. ,janad l'eus-n
moederto, ilaîaiid ,uItfrum .51.10 te S1.15 l'or
choicp, ntd 90e to-S for fair and good. Pola-
loes dill and qoedfrm Si io $1.30 ne t
sutiern potattes stold at from $4 to5 per

hcagò .02 p..-Wheat, Jiuly, $1 13J
Aug, $1.071. Corn,. July, 71 e; Aug 71 c.

ais Jiuly, 461e; Aîîg., 3ac. Pork, Jîîly,
$2. 7

7;AL, i20.924. Lard, July, $11.624
Aug, 1E.77 f

N iwaakee, 1.03 p.tn -WIlrn, Jor $1.33;
casli, J i- $1 33j ; .Aig,, $1.17L.

New York, 2.00 p.n.-Whet, lo.2led.Jie
$138 ta $1.43; eash, $1.43 ; July, $1.27ï
Aug. $1.14,Spt,$.11;.Ot iL9
Courn June, 79. ta oc ;cash; 18c July, ide
Augl, 79 Ve Sep t. 80i ; Ot 0c

ENGLISH MIARKETS.
LDNoCN, June 22, 1882.

. (Beerbohm's advices)- Fliiating cargues.
Wheat quiet, (or strung. Cargoes un
assage-Wheat steady, Corn strong. Quota-

tios-Ned tiicago or lilwaukilee IWheat
48se. Qiiotations ot Rled Vi,îîî'er %Whect 505.
Arrivaist' tast or orderse- leat nil iitil
furtiier notice. Fluatimg clrgoes-Mlaize nuim-
ber eleven refers to Eurupean not American.
Liverpool Whai.t ou spot steady Corn strong.
Liverpool Amierican West iixvid Corn Gs Bd.
Amount of Wtbeat ou pasage for the U.K.,
2,375,000 qrs.; Cor, 340,000 qrs.

TORONTO WHOLESALE M ARKETS.

(B Special Telegraph.)

TonorT, JUDe 22, 1882,

The v-oluime of business in wholesale circles
las been liglt durioz she past wî-ek, but, as the
elections are now over, trade people will devole
mure time ta trade. The erop prospects are
very enicouraging, anud the fll inovement of*
merchanlidise will depenl a great deal upen the
yield of grain. This being the dull season in
dry goods, there is nothing of material interest
ta note in liait line. Payments are only fuir,
and orders are conüned te sniall lot. Prices are
stcady, and no alterations are exliected. The
hardware business is quiet, whilîout Changes ta
note. Dealers seem ta be hoîteful, and remit-
tlances are fair. In grocerie tliere la stili a
slacknessin the demand, witli but few orders
from the country. The trade in breadstuis has
been limied, aUd prices slïow some eýasiness.
Provisions rema n firm, ut about thre prices of
last wveek. The money market ias been qlea,
ant rather casier. Call loas have been alde
at 6i ier tent., ant time tonas are qioit-d tihe
Same. There is a smnall iiolulnt of commercial
piper ofTering, anid raites uf dincouiits are un-
clanged'ai 6 ta 7 per cent. Sterling exchiange
quiet and enasy ; 60-day bills are quoted ut 1099
te 1094 benreen baiiks, and 100 across tlie
cointer; demiand ViIs at 110 te 1140. Gold
dritft on New York 1-16 discount to par be-
tween batks and j premiiui across lie counter.
The stock narket ias been qiet with busi-
nesa restricted during the week under review
on ncoonlit of Saurday anid Tuesday being eb-
setri as holidays. sales of buik abtres siice
Moniday comprise the following:--Monireal at,
2091 and 210, Onluiro at 127*, Toronto ut 181j,
181ain d 182, Mercuhans at 128q, 128 anid 128j,
Federalat 159, 158k, 155s 155 arit 158, Doniinion
a t 193J and 193, il Slu ard lit 113 ndut 114J.
Loan and nilscellii:ois sliires were very quiet,
tilure being fw sales and tuit slight changes la
quotatioiîs. Canida Permaniîit Lain solti ut
2363, and 'Ontirio nut Qui'LIpelle band Co.unt
lC0. The ni iat closed unseitlei jo-day with
Stles. of Montreut ut 208, Ontaio t 127,
Imperial at 3N, Federal fromn 155 te 1551,
Standard nt l13 ,. Dominion Telegraplh ut 96l
Mon -rel Telegratph at 1331.

Followinîg.ire closing bidS to-day as com-
pared wiilh thse of bust ThArsday:

Ban Ju ne June-
22 5t.

Montreal.. 208 20J
Toronto 181 1801
On tario .. 126 127
blerchants 127> 128
Commorce 142 147
Dtomnlon 192 1931

t1ailtn ....

Fedepral . . 155, 157
liearll . 136 138
MOlsoni .... ......

Bo-s ANO SuoEs.- uisiness in this line has

been quiet during tle week. Travel ers are
out wviti faill samples, but ihe election ias
iiierfered wuhi sales. Factories bere are busy,
and payments fuir.

COa. ANn. WOO -The coal trade as bean
quiet, and no changes lu prices ere reported.
Egg, store, grate cai ehestnut as well as tirst
quaclity of soft, seli ut $6.50 a ton, and second
qujaîity ut' sORfi t $6. , WVoodin ni umderate
deînai d and lhrm nt $5 per cod for lird ant
$4 for pinte.

Oau, Ot.-The market la ratier firmer, but
the movement is moderate. Ctnadian refined
sells ut 18c lier gllait for five to ten barrel lots
and et 18 c for single barrels. Amerieua
prime lirm anit 23r and weater white ut 25c. 'T'he
crude market is steady ut $1.50 per barrai.

CouxTie Piton -APPles-Tirere ls no
btusiness doiig in lots, ant prices are nominal
at $5, %e $6 per barrel. Beitnst quiet and in-
changed; jobbing lots sell ut $3.10 te $3.25
per .buishe.. *Egc sre sliglily casier, with a
better supply; dealers are paying 16e to 16A
per dozen for case lots. l13qN ln small supply
and tiri, with sales of a few lots at $9.75 and
$10. J/ps mu rather better dlemand and firin, wiIh
stles of small. lots or choice lit 25

c ta 260 and
mediium at 20c ta 22c. Onion uîînchanged,
btairrel lots bring'cworti $3.50 ta $4 a barrt.
J'otaokesare plentiful aind lower; car*lots ofer
at $125 per bag, baut thore is no disposition'to
buy.aboveS.10. Jioiryt bu smal supply antid
steady neicens areotd at 35c to 45c,
fowis at 50c te G5e, and tuirkes ut $1 ta $2
eacih. Tallowiin M smail sIp'ply and firm ; with
sale tf etali lots ut 81c e Nu; ueiers pay
4r, fuir righ cuti ge l'or nafliîd.

DilUGs -AND CHiîtîc u.s.-There lias been a
moderate demand tlie past week, with fat

hanges lît quutationîs. Oil !eic is tun-
changei, at $4.25 te 54.50 per lb.
NoMàen sai Ront firm at 60i per lb., and
Viutle îalh boe easier nt -45c. Opwdsm is
steady at $4.75: Quinine steady at $2.35
te $2.50 per oz. '/*rtaric Aci/ rchiianed rtc
63e te 65c. Cream of '/zrlar unchandeed it 35c.
T'ipentie earier nt 80o to 85c. Line'd Oil
steady nt 7e for boilel ant 72e flor raw. Glycerine
casier at 43t to 44r Pota.<s fedid steady at $2.-
3 per lb. Ptt,. I2rostide steady ait 45e to 48e
per lb. ileoiol euntiuiis tirm tat $2, .5 pet
gallon. Alorpia dfirin ut $3 te 51.25 an
ouce. Cuîbeb berries metady ut 65c por lb.
Paris Greel. 20e ta 25c. ChesnmiciLs are i fuir
demanl aud fin. Dye-stuifs quiet.; cochineal
slendy ut 60c lier Ib.

FoAon AN llEt.-Thére is nothing (Iing ln
flotuir, aid prices rare nominal. Tue demand is
restricted on accolunt of lower prices outside,
anti offerings are light. Stiierior Extra, )ld
Standard. s nomifal at $5.80 ti $5.85, andt ex-
tua at $5.70 to $5.75. The stock i-t store is 2,765
hurra, en1g1inst2,350 brrlsanst twee ani 2,194
barcohs tOincuerrspuudhug %-cati ot' lasi yar.
Brn is dill and lower, thera being little de-
mand ; eu lois worth abot $t2.50 on trauk.

amineljlu modieraie demiand and firin, cr nt -
blnig woril, $4 90 to $5; amall luts sOI Iii $5.10
to $5.50. Coniriee? is stuady, with smati tats
selling ut $4.l te $4,20.

595

181$ 4d
Loan Cos. June Jn.

22. 15.

in. Permanent
Freelold. .
Western can.

ldg. &..oan. 105' 1
ep. Saving. 105 112

Farmers' Loan ... .126
I.,d.&(ai'dn ..

litrn Erie. 155 163
Umn. savings 116 .120Ontario Loan. .
liamilton Prov..
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WHEAT.-Tbere is a small business reported'
since our lest, and prices are easier on accouat
of the lower prices outside. Thtere were sales
lthe latter part of last week of No. 2 Fall ait
$1.29, and yesterday it wass offered at S1.28
witlhout bids. Car lots of No. 2 Spring sold ait
Friday at $1.33 eand $1.331, and No. 1 Spring
sold aon Saturday ai $1.34 on truck. No. 2
Spring was easier yesterday at $1.32. The
whvbeat market closed dull to-day, witht prices
purely nominal. The stock in store is 112,400bushels, against 213,688 busliels last week and
165,803 buslels the correspionding week ofl881.

CoaRsm GCi.AiNs.-Bairley.-There lias been no
business reported the past week; stocks are
small, with none ofrering, and prices purely
nominal. The stock in store is 4,511 bushiels,
against 5,811 buslhels last week and 16,721
bushels the correspouding week of 188t. Oats
are steady, with a moderate demand ; sales of
car lots of western were matide during the week
ut 48e on track. The stock in store is 3,309
bushels, against 3,709 bushels last week and
19,537 butslels the corresponding week of last
year. Peas are purely nominal ; there ire
noue oiïering and but a smail denand. No. 2
are worth about 8te. The stock in store is 6,361
bustels, against 13,165 buslels last week and
22,500 busliels the corresponding week of last
year. Rye dull and lower; a car offered on

oday at 73e withoit bids. The stock in store
lis 13,986 bushtels, the saume as last week, against
100 bushels the corresponding week of last
year. Cornl quiet and steady at about 90e ou
track.

GRoCERiEs.-Tliere lias bee a slack demand
the past weei, and no sales of consequence are
reported. Prices throughiout the liEst are un-
changed fromt last week.

HanDwAnE.-Thce movenent lias been less
active tIan tusual during the past week.
Ordere from the couintry are small, and
prices as a rule steady. }Ve quote : Anli-
7îony, 16e to 17c ver lb. Babbil Metal, No.
1, 16c. Barbed Jencing, Vire, galvanized,
8 c ta 9c; painted, 74e. Canada Plates, $3.35,
JAgot Copper, 20e ta 21c; sheet1 25e ta 26c.
Nails in demind and steady at $2.85 ta S2.90
for 10 dy ta 60 dy, hot cut, Amierican or
Canadian pattera; 3.05 to $3.15 for 8 dy ta
9 dy, and $3.85 t $3.95 for 3 dy. Galvanized
jrain tnchanged at 7o to 74e for No. 28, and
lalf a cent less for No. 26. Glass firm: up ta
25 inches, $2.00 to $2.10 ; 27 to 40 inches, S2.10
ta $2.20; 41 ta 50 inches, S2.40 ta S2.45. Bar
Ironi in gond deimand and steady ut $2.15 te
$2.20. Pig Iron steady ; Suimiaîerlee sells at
$24 and Carnbroe at $23. Manlilla lope
is steady, 124e ta 13c. Tin Plates unclanged,
new stock arriving. 10 Coke 84.75 to
$5; IC Charcoal, $5.50 te *5.75 ; IX0C:ar-
coul, $7.50 to $7.75; IXX Cliarcoal, $9.25
ta $9.50. Iron I Vire active atnd steady at $2.00
ta $2.10 per bundle for No. 6, $2.35 ta $2.40
for No. 9, and $2.65 ta $2.75 for No. 12. hi-
go tin unelhatnged at 25o ta 26c, and grain aI 28e
ta 29e.

limEs &xD Stctîs.-The bide market continues
very quiet, and prices are unchanged from last
week. Smaali lots of cured sell ait 84c, and green
are unchanged at 74c for the best cows and.84c
l'or steers Ca/f/skî,,s are olffring slowly, and
prices tire firt at 13o for green and 15e ta 15ýr
for cured. J'ells are tunchanged at 25e and
Jumbskiis ait 30c, vith olleriugs restricted .

LîATHsI-Trade bas been quiet, there being
butasmtalls oritg-tp demîand.Prices are steady
and as follovs ta the country trade: Spanish sole
No.l, all veights, 27e ta 28c; Spanish sole No.
2, 25e ta 26c ; slaughter sole, heavy, 27e ta 29c;
siagliteir sole, liglht, 25o ta 27c; Buffalo sole,21c to 23c; Harness, 28e to 33c ; Upper, heavy,33e ta 38c; Upper, light, 40e to 42c; Kip Skine
Frinci, 85e to S1.05 ; Kip Skins, Englisi, 70e
ta 75c; Kip Skins, domtestic, 60c to 65e; Xip
Skins, Veuls, 70e to 73e ;lemlock Calf, 30 lbs,

to 40 lbs. 80e to 90e; French Calf, $1.20 to
$1,40 ; Splits, large, per lb 25e te 30c; Splits,
small, 24c te 26c; Pebble Grain, 14c ta 16c ;
Bull, 16c 'to 18c; Russets, Shoe, 40e ta 50c;
Gamabier, p to GO; Sunte, 4Zc to 5e; Degras,
5e ta Ge.

LivE STOcC.-Calle.-Tlhe receipts during
the week have beei fuir, but the stock offering
lias as a rule been of inferior quality. For
choice steers for shlipping or first-class butchers
cattle fromt 6e ta 6e is being paid; fuir ta good
cattle sel eat 5o to S5c and inferior at 4e ta 41c.Sheep are in snall supply andi steady at 5e to
bic per lb Lambs are inchangei, with a few
sales at $3 50 to $4.75 per lead. Calues are
lirm, being in fair demand; prices range front
$8 ta $14 a heatd, according ta quality. Ilogs
are unchanged1 at 7e ta 741c ler lb. with few
oflferinîg.

PtovtcoNs.- Butler.-The supply during the
week lias been siall and prices are somnewhat
firmner. Sales of ehoice rolls and tulbs have
been madei aIGe ta 18e per lb, Fair lots sell
at 14e ta 15c, and inferier, witlh wbites in, at
lie ta 12c. Exporters are beginning ta buy,
with purchases of tub-selections ai 16e ta 1G0,
Bacon is in fuir demand and lirmi ; round lots of
long clear are held at 13c, and sales ofjobbing
lots are being made at 134e ta l3j. Utîruber-
land cut le tisa firi ut 12e to 124c. Rolls are
fim at 13c te 14c. Jlamis are fit snall'stock
and unciinged at 130c ta 14e for pickled and
15o for smoked. jles Porkc is held at 823.50
for small lots. Lard is in fair demand and firi,
witlh sales of tubs and pails at 144e ta 15c.
JJrîed Alpples rather imier ut 63c ta 7c for
selected lots. Cheese is unchanged at le ta
lie in a jobbing ivay. Factory prices are

rather firmer et 1010 to 1Ic.
WeOL.-The fleece market is inactive and

steady, wvith sales ofie ferr lots at 20c. Ptillod
supers unchanged ut 27c ta 274c and extra nt
334c ta 34c.

WOOL

WOOL
MWOOL

WOOL
WOOL

WOOL

WOOLWooL
wooL

WOOL
WOOL

WOOL

WOOL
WoGOL

WOOL

WOOL

WOOL

WOOI,

WOOL

WooLI

, I Cotton Warps
LX CU Cotton M7rarîîî

'J VJJl~ oonIs'Varîs

of every description, Cottan Warps
ai Bottomn Price3,

send for Sanpes !Cotton Warps
Cotton, wlarps

COTTON WARPS,

Cottoni Warps

Ist PRIZE, Cotton Warps
Co,,fo nmobtrt kep cois

taîtty lu stck. (rders lCotton Warps
fillet citt, greutest Cotton Warps

deeps cli,

Cotton Warps

THE BEST WARPSCat, rp
ver fonade Cotton Warps

i tIhe Domnion. Cotton Warps
Satlstn tin ouaraersCd C

_ illed_ withgreatest Cotton W arps
AIl 21ud hant lVcctll-,î

TaeHitery iS Tniirio Ao Rsie Cotton Warps
o 0cr boekoe. maed t to Li Wr
-ne charge. Cotton Warps

Cotton Warps

13 CHURCH ST,,CGttoniw'arpc

TORONTO. Cotton Warps

S. R. PARSONS,
FUPNITURE ROOMS,

437 & 439 NoTrE DAIE ST.
The Latesit Styles of PARLOR DINING

1100M and BEDitOOM FUriiiÇTU!iZRS of best
qutali ty.

lnspîection invitet(

SCARSEE
DRY GOODS, WHOLESA.LE,

113 St. Peter Street,
MONTREAL,

AND

18 Bartholomew Olose,
London.

CORSET FACTORY,
ORAIG STREET, M1IONTREAL,
Having greatly itcreased our faci-

lities for .Manuflicturing

vhich enables us to produco them at
less cost thant formierly, vo shail be
glaid to ilow a

TRADE DISCOUNT OF. FIVE PER CENT
off all future pur-cltses for these goods
SpGeiil tatention is directed to their
style and guty and their adaptabil.
ity for the Canadian Market.

The following àro the BRAINDS
oF oUR CORSETS, wli ih are niw
becomiîing so popuhar throughout th0
Doilliol.

POLYNESIAN, Drab plain Busk
18 to 26 in.

PARISIAN, Drab spoon Busk iS to
26 in.

SARMATIAN, Drab or White Don-
bis Busie Eiiliroidered 18 to 28 in.

CIRfCASSIAN, Drab or White Don-
ble lu3it Einbroidered 18 to 28 in,

SCANDINAVIAN, Drab or White
minbroiderep spoon Btsk 18 to 28 in.

PERUVIAN, Drab or white Contille
spoon Emiproidered Busk 28 to 28 iii.

GREIAN, Draib or White Conitille
Double Embrýoidoied'Btk 18 to 28 in,
Misses White or Drab.

~B3W OODS
XO o ATO

COI STRIPED MOIRE SATINS
LADIES, KID GLOVES

ALL COLOURS AND PRICES.

FULL RANGE OÈ BLAOK SILKBX
S. CARSLEY,

113 ST. PETE STREET, Montreal,
Molr ai, lst. June, 1889,
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Notice to Contractors.
OEALED TENDERS, aildressed to ta unidor-
L signed anit endorsei endor for Toronto
Harbour Worka," will bu received at tias ofice
untl FRIDAY, the 7lt day of JULY next, inclu-
sively, for tle construction of works li connectiaon
with

Improvements, Toronto Harbour.
Plans and Speclficatiois cau b easin attheDepart-

mnt of Publie Works, Ottawa, and at the Office of
the Harbor ilaster, Toronto, oin and ifter Monday,
the 19th inilt.

Persons tendaring ara iiotified that tenders will
not be considered u¡nless madle oi the printed formîs
supplîed, and sIgned with their actual signatures.

Each tender mnust be accomipanied by ain neceptedi
bank chaque, îmade, Payable to the order of tIte
Ilonorable thin itttuster ofpu blic vorko, equal 1o five
per vent. of the amuiit of the tender, which wißl be
forfeited if the party decline to enter tto a con-
tract whien calledf upoi ta do sa, or If he fail ta comt-
plate tle. work contraclted for, If the tender be not
s cepted the choque will be returned.

The Departnent will ot be bound. to accept the
owest or any tOnder.

if y order,
F.1fit SNMS,

Secretary.
Departmnent of Public Works,

Ottava, 12th duie, 1882.

Notice to Contractors.
EALED TENDERS, addressed to the under-

Signed and endroed:I Tenderf or Pier at Phil
lIpsburgI w)I bu raceveil at tliis Ofice until
Fit1DAY, the 7t day of JULY nesut, for the con-
tructionî of a

PhmUi sburg County of Mistsque, Quebec,
accordinug to a plaît ad speltlcatloi to be seu on
and after Thrusday, the lth inst., on application
to c. Ri Cheesan, Esq M0ayor Pldf.llipsburg, and
from whom printed formse of tent er cai be obtaiined.

Persons tendering are notified tliat tenders will
not be-considered unless maede on the printed forma
supplied, the blanks properly fdlled in, and signsed
ith their actual signatures.
Each: tender must be accompantied by an accepte

bank choque, made payable to the order o the
Honorable the iniiiiister if Public Worke, egual ta
flcepmrcent. of the amount of the tender, whieh

Il he forfeited if the party decline to enter into a
contract when called upîonî ta do so, or if lie fait to
couiplete the irork contracted for. If the tender
bu net accepted'the choque will be returned.
Te Department will not b bouni to accept the

lowest or any tender.
ly order,

F. I. ENINIS,
Secretary.

Department.of Publie Worksj
Ottawa 12tlteJune, 1882.

PAINTINGe
HOUSE, SIGN & FRESCO WORK

Doune in boat: tas e and modern stye, at as aow
rates as aye consistent with flrst-elass

worktanship. Steady, respectable
and trustworthy men employed.

FIRS'T RKZESE AND DIP LOIh[AS
ltecifved at late Exhibhions for exeelleney of workr.

During thSî.ast 20 years many of the most elegant
iansions ln Montreal have been decorated by

JOHN MURPHY
5 BLEURy STREET, II«ONTREAL.

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the inder-

signl ed ant oiidorsed "ITender for .eatig Afppa-i
ratus, Montreal, P. Q.," will b received ut (lits
OIllee inîtil TIHURSDAY, 22il instant, ut noon, foc'
ti Eretion alld Completion of,

HEATINC APPARATUS
INLAND REVENUE OFFICE, MONTREAL, .Q,

Plans ad specilclinis can b see ae Il lOihe oea
of A. Baza, rsq., Arehiteet, Nonîtrenl, P. Q., ami
iaso ut the Departimient of Public Works, Ottawa, ont

and after Thiursdlay, 8th instant.
Persons teideriig are iotified thlat toenders will

not be considered uiless îmade on th printed foris
supplied ana Signe with their actual signatures.

Eacel tender llust bc alccoiiipaiiieil by an accepted
baik cheque, maado Payable to the order of the
Honorable the Minister of Public Works, egial to
five per cent. of the aimouilit of the tender, which
wIll be fprfeited if the party decline to enter into a
contract wheln ealled upon (to do sn, or if lie fail to
omplete thc wvork conitracted for. ff the tender

ie nt aceted the cheque wfl fie retuîrnîedl.
The Depiartminit w"l l nqot be bîoundîil to accept the

lowest Or aniy tenîder.
Boy orîler,

mi. Du lN-

8ccretary.
Departmtenst of.Pn blic WSorts, (

Ottawa, 6th June, 1882.

Grand Trunk Railway

EXCURSION TICKETS
TO

PORTLAND,
RIVIERE DUVLOUP,

CACOUNA, Etc.

The Grand Trunk Copiliany are now issuiig
Retirn Tickets valid until NOVEMBER st,
1882, ut very low rates. All information cail
be obtained at any of the ComUpipany's Ticket
offices.

JOSEPR HICKSON,
Geteral Manager.

ottreal, 3rd Jtne, 1882.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

SEALED TENDERS will be receled by Ile %îim-
dersgsned unstil.thea

Ist7JULYNEXT,
for the Grading and Bridginîg of a further see-
tion of the St. Charles. Branch, fromn Chabott's
Wharf, near Point LeiS, P.Q;, to a point about
four and a hait mailes east, where the lino will con-
neet wit the wetedof the section already aodver-
tised.

PlansproHesanispcificatios of the iork may
be seen at the olice of the Station Master, Point
Levis, on and after the 11it JUNE iîost. A certi-
flied batik cheque for One .Thousand Dollars inust
necompany eai tender asanguarntee of good faith,
and this amount will be forfeited if the person tel-
dering neglects or refuses to enter ilto a contract
forsitlwuorkgentcaiilled upon ta du su.

The person se tender fa accepted will be re
quired ta deposit, to-the credit of the Receiver-
Geneial, cash or Goveriiiiient securitlies for monîey

-to the amîounît of FiVe per cent. of the bulk suim
of the contract.
Tenders must be marked on the outside " Tenders

for Gradig St. Charles Branch."
D. POTTINGER,

ciefu Superintendeit.
RArt.. OFFIcE, 1

Mtoneton, N.B., 6ths June, 1882.

Intercolonial Railway,
E A L ED TEN )E1 RS wVlberced by the und r

lsgned uti th h s. July 0ext for theo gradhig
Mnd bridging ofte Eastorn Section of the St. Charles
fUralnch, train S. ChnîrIes Station, Intercolonial RaiI,
way, ta poInt about ei;tht oie west of that
Station.. 'lansprolites ami specifieatcis of the
work mabes t theoilice o the Station Master,
Point L ituan itt t/t VihJn et.A certiiedb equ for o tosand dollars
mut aeconpany each tender as a guarantee of good
fith, aitis monuît vilIt Pt ibrleiteid if tIhe perason
tentering neglects or refuses ta enter ato a contract
for the work whîen called ipoi ta (o s0.

Thle person w-hose tender is accepted will be
requhlred to deposit ta the credit of the Receiver
Generat cash or G;overnmuent securities for money ta
t he amîount Of ve per ent of the bulk aui of the
Contract.

Tenders ouist be marked on tle ouftside " Ttarma
Von Ait NO S'. CtArEaS BaAnon.

D, POTTINGER
Chief Superitendet

Railway Office,Monctou, NI., I
2th May, 1882.

WELLAND CANAL.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

ICALED TLNDERS a luresd to the uinder-
siined, and endorsedLI "Tender for the Welland

Canal, ' will bo received ut this office until the
arrivai ofthe Eastern and Western Mails on TUES-
DAY Ihe eleventh day of Jily iext, for certain alter-
ations ta o beade.to, andt ile leigttinaiig of Lock
No, 2 Ont th line t' (li Old Welliand Canal.

A .mal of the locality, togethîer iîth plan and
sIecillcations of tie workes to be done, cau bu acen at
his olfice, and it the Resident Engineer's oilice
Thorold, on and afer 'UESfDAY the twuenty
sevenîth day ni .Jiine next, wfhere printed formas of
tender can ie obtiiinied.

Contractors are requested ta bear in mind that
an accepted ßluik tleque 'or the sai f $1,600 iust
accompany eaci tender, whicl suma shall be orfeited
if the Party tendering declincs ta cilter into contract
for the execition of the work at tIe rates nit prices
submitted. and subject to the conditions aund tenus
statedl in the specilications
t The cheque thus sou lin will be returned ta tho
respectivo parties whose tenders are not acceîtedl.

This Departnoit daes net, however, bind itself ta
accept the lo west or anîy tender.

By order,
F. BRAUN,

Secretary.
Dept. ofRailwvays and Canais.

Ottawa, 22i1 May, 1882.

GOLDÈN STAR

OIL STOVE
Guaranteed perfect

Thousandz now in use.

Before Buying Consuit

THE CLARY MFGI CO,
LONDON, ONT., or

No, 19 FRONT OTREET WET,
TORONTO.
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SURETYSHIP.

THE GUARANTEE CO.
Of North America.

Capital Subscrib)ed, . . , $,000,000
Pa1id up) Inl Cats ( notes)) . 200,000
ANeth, March, over ,,,. 350,000

Deposit with, Dominion Gov't. 57,000

THE BONUS SYSTEM
of this Comnîany renders the Plremiîîns lin certain
casee aisnnuaî,îl y redlucible until the rote of

Oe-iif p. Cent per Annum tiose reaclhed.
This Compny i unler the saume experienced man-

agelient whicl lintroduced the system to this contclmi-
ent seventee years ago, and,1 lis sinlce actively Rad
successt·ully coiuuicted. the businesstî te tht atisfaic-
tion ol's plitrelons.

Over $150,000 have been paid in
Claims to Employers.

President-SI R ALEXANDN1 T. CALT, G.C.M.G.
(Formeerly linanlceIinister ofcalnada.)

Vice-lresient........JillN IANKIN (lerchat.)
Maînaglh g I)lr'ector.. ...... DIWAV lIDA WLNGS.

Secr'etary-IA MS( GRlANTl.
r.egal Adlviser-.). C. 1 ATTON Q. C.

lankers............T[R BANK 0V .IINTREAL.

11EAD L) OFFICE:
260 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

EDWARD RAWLINGS,
M!anaqing Birector.

* 2,1. -This Comîpany's Deposit Is tlhe largest
made for Guaranlee business by alsy Uompîaniy, and
is not liable for the responisibilities of any ether
risks.

NAME6.

British North Amoriea ... ......£0
Canadian Bank ofCommeree.... 8 60
DominionBank...-. ...... 50
Du Peuple.......-.......... 50
Eastern Townships............ 0
Exchange Bank............ 60
Federal Bank.................. 100
Hailîton.................. .100
Hochelaga................... 100
Imperial Bank,................ 100
Jacques Cartier....... .-...... 25
Maritime ..................... 100
M erchats'Bank ofCanada ... . 100

olsons Bank., -.......... •. .50
Montreoal-..................... 200
Nationale........................ 50
Ontario Bank.................... 100
Quebe Bank...............
Stndard.................... 60
Toronto ...... ................. 100
Union Bank................. 100
Ville Marie.................. .100

Building and Loan Association......., 25
Canada Cotteo ................... 100
CanadaLanded'Credit Co ............. 50
CanadaPerm. Loan and Savings Co . 60
Dominion Savings & Inv. Co.......... 60
Dominion TelographiCe.............. 60
Dundas Cottou Ce..,.................. ......
Euglsis Loan Co ................... 100
Farmors'Loan and Savings Co......... 50
Freehiold Loan & Savings Co..... ..... 00
Hamilton Provident & Loan Society ... 100
Miudon Cotton Ce.................. .
Buron & Erie Siv. & Loan Sos......... 50
Imperial Savings and Investment Soc. 60
London & Can. Lan & Agency Co..... 60
London Loan Co. ,toCauada.......... 50
Manitoba Loan............. ......... 100
MontreulTeilegrap Co.............. 40
Montreal CityGas Co............... 40
MontrealCity lssenger RyCo.........50
Montreal Coton o C............ ......
Montreal luvestmloent and Buildint Co. 50
Montreal Lean & Mortgage.S'y.... 50
19ational Investment Co...,..... . . 100
Ontario Saving and Investrment S'oy.. 80
Richelieu & OutarioeNav. C.......... 100
Toronto City (a Co................ 60
Union Lan asnd Savings Ce..........50
Western Canada Loan & Savinge Ce 50

WHOLESALE PRICES CUIRRENT-THURSDAY, JUNE, 22 1882,

Name of Artiole: avttuee. Name of Article. tesale

80. 80. s. c.
Boots and Shoes. Sae Ash...... ... ,..... 1 65 1 75

Men siThick Boots Wa<x. . 225 3 25 Soda BiCarb..... ....... 3 10 8 15
S Split ....... 1 G0 2 2 Sal Soda............. 1 0 20

Kip Boots......... 250 3 25 T'rtaric Acid.............. 0 574 0 60
Caill Boots, pegged.. 3 00 3 75 Bleaching Powder ........ 1 75 1 80
Nipil Broga... 1 36 140 Citric Acid................. 0 75 0 80
Split dlo , 0 9 110 Camphlor Eng. Ref......... 0 46 0 48

Zu) Congss. 10 2 26 Ama. Ref.......... 0 38 0 40
Butlvl & eubled las. 1 75 2 >5 Gum A.rai, per lb. . 0 035
Split îld .... 1a5 1Ï5 ' Traj. " ........ 04 0 90

Shoe Packs......... 10 2 10 Copperas par 100 lbs........ 095 1 00
W on's Pe!bblel &usTas 1 00 i 50 Blue Vitrai............. I 0 0 7

Split al...0 90 1 10
rtuella do. 0 50 150 Dry Goods.

1'rsîetu e. 1 6 110pInlerior îl. .. 4e 60 (See Mangfrs qf Cotton.)
Cong. do ,.;. 6 50 1 Fleur,Buskins, do..... 0 00 0 5

Misses' Pebbled & BuirlBals 0 90 1 1 Superior Extra...... 020 0 25
Split Bal1s .... O 75 ,1 0 Extra Superfine..., .. ,. 950 00
Prunella do...... 0 60 Il 00 Strong Bakers....... . 6 50 O 75
Cong. d1e...... 0 60 0 70 Do Ameien.......... 50 8 0

Childs' pebblel & Bulff''le 60 O 0 90 Fancy ................ o 90 5 (5
Split Bll .... 0 60 Spring Extra ......... 90 6 00
1Priunella do...... 0 0 7 Superfle .......... ô 40 à 60

lufits' Caok, )r, doz,.,.. 3 75 6 50 Fine .. ,............... .4 75 5 VO
Dairy Prodce Middlings ............. 3 90 4 0)

Creanmery, cloie st eeet'ns. 1 23 0 24 Pollar'dls ...... ,....... 360 3 75
Towns 'lipý, new..'....--. . ,0 0 21 Ont. Bags............. 2 75 3 00

l chaoe lines dairies e (00 O 0 City.lags............ 3 60 4 00
Brockville. new............ 0 18 0 21 Oatmeal ............. à 2r 5 650

ch'ue lines daîiries 0 0 00 Cornmineail .. ,,, ....... ,. 3 80 8 9d
Morrisburg, new.......... 0 19 O 1u Bran, Ier ton.........,.. 16 00 17 00

ch'ee lin lire dar 00 ro D 0 0
Western Dairy new. o 17 o 19 Grain.
S Il old botter, perb 0 14 0 105 Canada White, No. 2... 1 82j 1 3Hiamouraski............ 0 12 0 1 " Spring No:.2... 1 36 1 88

Cheese. flln e tchoice,....... 010 o 10 " Red Winter 1 .. 1 5 37
" second quialily..... 0 (n93 () 0 Extra White Michigan... 0 60 0 00
Drugs & Chemicals. WhiteAlichgan. 1No. f.. 0 00 0 00

Aloes Cape................ 0 2i 0 00 Ied Wintter, No2 'T'oledo. o 00 I0 00
Alum.................. 1 85 0 00 Spîrmng, Chicago No. 2.. O 0 0 00
lorx............. ... 0 li 02 Spr ing. Mitwawuile No. 2. 0 00 0 00
Caster Oi .1 0 10 a tN, Xo. 2........... 0A3 0 44
Caustic Seda ..... 2 0 20 lrle............... 0 67 o 75
Creant Tartar............ S 0 314 Peas .......... per 66 lbs. 0 94a 0 151
Epsomn Salits ..... 1 125 140 Ity ................ 0 15 0 78
Extract L ,gwood... 0 09 0 10 Cornin bond........... 0 79 0 8)
Indigo Nadras.,,,......... 0 8b 100 l'ax Seed, prime. 20 1 80
Madder r................e... 0 1e 0 1
Opiumi .............. 4 6q 4 î5
Oxalio Acid............... 0 15 0 17 TRA, (Hf-Ch. & Cad.)
'otass lolide.... ......... 2 4e 2 60 Japan, coin. tu med. lb. 0 17 0 24

Quinn2 50 0 00 fair t good." 1 025 0 88

Nome o f Article.

apan, fne to c holce lib.
Japan Nagasaki.....
y. yson commuo to gd
Y. lysoni fine to liest,ib
(aunpd., fairto med. '

IlGood to fine
Gunpd. Flnest i "
Iuper'l., ned. togd

. Fine to Ilnest.
Twankay,com.togd.
Oolong.........
Cougou common....

med. to goo.
fine te finest..

Souchong common."
med. to good

Finetochoice .,
Cofees, green Mocha per lb.

Java, , ..... "
Maoracaîbo...."
Cape...............
Jamsaica...,.."
Rio ........;........a
Singapore&Ceylon
Chicory ......... "

Sugars, (Coke. & Brs.)
Porto tico ...... ,.per lb
Cuba ..........
Barbadoe . . per Il.
Yellow.Refined....
Cubes
Granulated

Sy7rups.-Extra.. imp. gal.
Good ............ ,
Fair............ ".
Molasses (Barbados).
Trinidad ......

Prbýuit: Loose Muscatel, new
Lavers lu boxes..........
Sultanas...........
Seedless............
Valenîtia.........per b.
Currants.......:..
Prunes........
Figs... .........
H. S. Almonds. ..
8. S.Tarragona..,
Waluuts.i Filberts......
Brazils, new.

Batty's Nabab Pickles do2
Mixed do

" Nabab Sauce, ptl.,

wteîesale,
Rioes.

so. $ o.
0 40 0 55
0 20 0 28
020 0 35
0 880 60
080 0 36
0 4ô 0 57
0 60 0 65
0 27 0 35
0 40 0 60
015 0 22
l 80 0 55

0 18 0 21
6 20 0 36
0 88 0 62
0 20 0 27
0 2 7 0 36
0 38 0 680 30 0 35
0 20 0 27
0 17 0 22
0 15 0 18
0 12 0.16
0 10 0 15
0 20 0 25
012 0 121

0711 0 8i
0 71 0 7j
0 7a 0 os
0 74 0 83
0 1 0 102
0 09 0 10
0 63 0 70
0 8 0 65
010 0 00
0 55 0 5S
0 47 0 52
2.75 3 00
260 2 90
o 10 0 12
0 09. 11
010 12
006 0 70
0 07 O 081
006 0 12
o 06 0 00
0 15 0 17
0 08k 0 10
0 09 0 il
u 08 0 09
4 00 0 09
20 0 00

60 0 00

Name ofArticlo. Rates

g 0. $0.
Spices: Cassi.....per l 12 O 20

Malsce ........... per lbt O 80 -0 95
(Cloves... .... 0 30 045
Niutmegs ...... ,.. 0 60 0 90
JimicaGinger. Bl1. 0 22 028
Janaica I Uibl. 0 17 O 20
African ..,.... ,;,.. 0 10 0 12

imento....,..." 11 0 14
Pepper. 0 141 016
Mfustard, 4 lb. Jars. 0 Ii 0 2'1

1 ilb. I 0 24 0 25
Rice: Arracan, &cp.100 lb. 3 30 3 80

Sago........... per lb 0 06 9 06
Tapioca, Pearl. 0 54 0 e8

Flake. 0 050 071

Glass.
7 x8,7x9,8x .10...

x1210 x14,.......10 2
12 x 1614 x 20..... , 200 2 10
18 x 24 ......... , , 2 0 2 40

Bardware.
Tin: Block, per lb. 024 02
Grain...............O 20 27

Copper: Ingot..........06 0 104..
Sheet...............020 1

Cut Nails: 8 in. to 6 in.
Nett, 30 days, or 7 p.c. added
Rot Cut Am. or Can. Pat'n 2 70 O 0

2 & 21 ins. 290 0O
2 & Ilins, 20 000
li & 1 ins84 000
I ins, 420 000

& 13 Cold Cut, Can." S 20 O Dû
1as. "70 00

Cas<ing,Box, Shooale
11 in. p100 lb. keg 4 . 0 0 DO
if in.- toIl 860 00
2 In. tu 8o 70 0W
2 &in. t 2840 00
3 in. to 4a 29 000

Cit Spikes, lls es 295 00
Finisthinig Nails:
lin.tol in.p100lt.kg b00 460
l in. tl in. I -. 4605410
2ln. andup " .. 860 000

fbbacco Box Xails:
1. in, & 1li n p. 100 lb kg 475 88013 2 '" 846

8 " .845 2 9
Nett 80 daysor7p.204m0 .

UlIvidendlast
6 Months.

Capital Ca ital
subsribed. pa d.up.

8 4,866,666 S4,866,666
6,000 6,000,000

,000, 1,000,000
1,6000 1,600,000
1,500000 1,381,68

60,000 500,000
1,500,000 1,00,000
1,000,000 751,55"

680,200 680.060
1,000,000 996,010

500,000 500,000
69,.000 697'800

5,798,267 0.615,673
2,000,000 2 ,0000

12,000,000 11,0,200
2,000,000 2,000,000
1500,000
i,500,000 2,500,000

'64,600 784,355
2,000,000 2,000,000
2,000,000 2,(00,000

600,000 401,098
750,000 743,205

1,00,000 663,990
2,000,000 2,000,000

800,000 717,250
711,709 1,000,000

2,044,100 295,847
1,057,250 611430
1,0b0,400 690080
1,000,000 867,700
.. , ...., ........

1,000,000 993,150
600,000 063,950

4,000,000 560,000
434,700 800950
518,900 ....

2,000,000 000,000
2,000,000 1,800,000

600,000 600,000
.. .. ........

500,000 401,027
1,000,000 612,532
1,460,000 280,000
1,00,000 969,000
1.565,000 1,565,000

800,000 800,000
600,000 575,000

1,000,000 1,000,000

1, 4 000
,000
,000

240,000
220,000
2)0,000
180,000

100,000

175,000

625 000

25,000
560,000
10,000
825,000

25,000

135,000

120,000
960,000
80,00

8,03.
58,000

170100

60,000
143,000
17,482

64,000
1100

158,000

390,000

8

4
4
2
81
4
84
4
2k
88

3
3
82

8
84

45
6
4
2k
5
4
4
5
4

4
4

4

10

0*
32
4
22
4
5

Prises.
June 22.

108 10l

141 1~a~218 211
88 89

1 123
172

170 17e
118
92 944
186j 1,471
116 118
127 128k
1261.127
127 128
2073 208k
704
123 127
115

112
181 186
95 100
96
107
1424
126
238
95 100
964 100
124 126
127 128
178j
136
135
1614
118
1081 111
138
11G
122
132k 133
163 1631
145 146k

172
66
105 100
109 110
713 72
76 i65
1323 134L
1331 136
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SAMUEL LEWIS & 001,
DUDLEYF ENC.,

Contractors to the British Government,

Ianufacturers of

CI-IAINfs,
Anchor, Alvils, Vices, laimmera, &c., Close-ink

Lo1 Clmi, Traces, Back-bands, Cow Ties, I'ug
Chalns, and cbaius of every description.

Ai iinds of Wrounht Nails, including Hose, Clout,
Countersunk out. File Clout and Flemilsh

Tacks.

W. L. HALDIMAND & SON,
28 St. Sulpice Street, XMNTREAL,

Agents for the Dominion of Canada.

Legal.
For Asigneea, Accountants, ec., set other page.)

Kingston, Ont.
DWARD .1. SMYTHE, Barris or and Attorney,

192 Ontario Street, Iingston, Ont.
E. H. ScyrrE, K.A., LL.B.

Speolal attention to colleotionB,

Kiicardine, Ont.JA. MACPIIERSOW,
Attorney Solicitor 'Noary-Publie,

London, Ont.

GIBBONS & McNAB,

BARRLISTERS AND SOLICITORS,
Ofilce Cor. Richmond and Carling Streets

Geo. C. Gibbons. Geo.McNab.

W. 1AIRISTER, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Xotary Public, Conveyancer.

Oince-No. 61 Dundas St. near the Court Bouse.

TREEE & BECHER,
Solicitors to the Bank of Montreat,

LASS, GLASS & BARRETT

BARRISTER1S, AT1'ORtNEYS-AT-LAW,
NOTARIES, &o.,

Solicltors for tle English Loan Co.,
LucEDOs, CAnADA.

DAviD GLASS, Q.C. CHEsrRt GLASS.
FRlEDERnoo BARRE01TT M.A.
Leamirw tor Ont.

A&ttornéf-at-Law, Solicitor in Chancery, &o.

Lindsay, Ont.W M. McDONNELL Jr.,

Barriter, Attorney, Soloittor in Chancery and
evcv. Notary Public; Office : lient Street.

Liverpool, N.S.
OORE & PYE, ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

i. otarIes, Conveyancors, &c.
G. Tbomas Moore, Commisioner for Massachusetts

and iother States of the Union, Master in the Sup
rme Court, Surrogateof the ice-Admiraly Cour

Moncton, N.B.

ohlIRLES A. HOLSTEAD,
SBARRISTEIZ and ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Bollcitor Conveyancer, Notary Public, &c., liea
Estate Agent, Main Stree Moncton, N. B. Lous
tegotiated, Mioney Investe.

lontreai.
BBOTT, TAIT & ABBOTT.A ADVooATES.
North British Chambers. I110oDItal strfft.

ilMouat Forest, Ont.0. ACGREGOR
ATIORNEY, SOLICITOR &o.

Wholesala Sterchoantfs

Ramtuy, Dods & Co,
AGEMT lOlt

IVINSoJ & IEWTON'S

Artists' Materials.
A full assortment ahvays om huntl.

37, 39 AND 4( RECOLLET STREET,

Ml ONTREAL

Pull descriptive Catalognes on application.

FULTON MILLS& CO.
Manufacturers and Jobbers in

HATS, CAPS& FURS,
152 & 15 AMcGill Street,

(Eearly opposite Albion Hotel),
lMONTRtEAL.

WILLIAM EVAMS,
WUOLEÛALE DPa LER M

FIELU, UPRURN & FLOWER EEU)8
AGRICULTUR1AL IMPLEMIENTS.

WAREIHOUSE

Nos. 89, 91 & 93 McGILL ST,

Timothy, CIover, Seed Wheat, Tatres, Blrley, Oct-,
&c. rIes nd Sa a on apliration. Trade 'rice
List and Illustrated atlogue frec.

THE ST. LAWRENCE

SUGAR REFINING COR
(LIMIT ED,)

W. R. ELMENHORST, - PIRESDENT.

A. BAUMGARTEN, - VIcE-PRESIDENT.
THEO. LABATT, - SECRETÍRYuo-TREASURER.

OFFICE: 88 KINC ST.
The wholesale trade only supplied.

Legal.

Mitchell, Ont.
nENT & EODGE,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, SOLICITORS,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, &c.

Morrisbourg, Ont.
i-A. MYERS, 11

Attorney, Solleitor, &c.

Na panee, Ont.
WILLI 'S,

&ATTOREY AT LAW
Solicitor in Chancery,

Notary Public, Conveyancer,.&c.

Ottawa, Ont.
Mc]INTYRE,

Clrrciters Notaries, Parlianentary Agents, &o.
Solicitors Ibr file Bank of Montreah, &,c,
H-on,JAS. CooKiutN,Q.C. fbrmerlyof Cockburn &

McCaul
A. J. MuiwrYER, formerly of Walker & McIntyre.

0wensoînd, Ont.
.REASOR & AMORR ON01,

BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS,
Solicitors in Chancery, &oc., Owen Sound Ont

ohn Creasor. Duncan orrison.

Oslawa, Ont.
CGEE & JONES, Barristers, Attorneys and Soli-

citors, Notaries Public, 'c.
Solicitors for the Dominion Bank.

Commissioto lYIorelcanU.

ALEX CHISHOLM,
Produce Commission

MXERCHANT,

No. S6 ST, PETER STREET, NONTREAL,
Solicita con8ignnents of'Butter Cheese, Eggs and

other Produce.
Information as to prices, kt.. iven cheerfully and

without dellay. Returns prompt tmoade

Messrs. J. Y. Gilmour & Co., Wholesale Dry Goods
Merchants, Montreal.

Adam Darling, Esq., Whlolesale Crockery Nerchant,
Montreal.

Establishced 1845.

D Rees&Co.,
CURERS of PROVISIONS

AND .

PACKERS OF BEEF & PORK,
46,48 & 50 GREY N Ur STREET

The only exclusively neat Packinog
lstablish ent l oîtrenol.

PORKE, BEEF and LARD
Of the fineat quality constantly on hand.

BROCK à cOl,
COMMSSIONI LERCHANTS,

259 COMMISSIOBEIBS STBEET,

MIONTREAL.
Aueuis in Canada for.

iMESSEiS. DIAS & LIMSIA,
Manufacturers of Corks & Corkwood, OFOro.
A large assortment of their Corks con6stantly un hond.

And for
Mes~rs. Fratelli de Paquale & Co.,

anfacturersand Exporters of ESSENTIAL OILS.
t e SIN A.

Inportation ordeors solicited.

MONTREAL.
ANUrACTUIERt O oF

Prepared Meats,
CANNED MXEATS, BOLOGNA

SAUSAGES, SA US AGES
of all kinds, snooked aow u , srnokcedl

Legal.
PaIley, Ont.

EORGE W. MA LLOCR,(J ~ ATTORE~r-TLÂW

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, NOTARY PUB
Commlsiner an Cco y îccr,

PlIVATEo M<>YEVF Y TO LRIc'D.
Pemnbroke: C'oorY To'wn or REEW OzTu

OUCKS & BURITT
Barristers, &c. Solici tors for Quebec Bank,

I . Louo s J. . B aU a
Co. Attorney and Clork of the Peace.

Peter!orough, Ont.

B. EDWARD ,
BARRISTER, &.c,

SOLICITORS, etc. Omn-Simce Street,

csMãéÜao å>st
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WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT, TEURSDAY, JUNE 22, 1882.

Nane of Article. tVlisoieale Name of Articl tlsolosale Name or Article Kl lViîoiaie o Article.Ries. Rates. Rates. Rates.

CU iisch and Jleavy Clinci $ e. c. S c. c. S e, S c. $ e. 8 e.
1 and fi in. per lb .... ,.. 0 0810 08 Tin Plate: IC Coke ....... 4 26 4 50 No. 1 Ordinary Sole. 0 23 0 28 Antonlni's qts., case1 doz.. 726 0 00

0 07J 0 07) 10 Charcoal............. f 25 5 60 No. 2 " " .... ,.. 0 22 0 22 i., " 2 " .. 825 0 00
2 2 . 0 0 co lx. 7 .......... 750 7 76 Bulalo Sole, No.1. 0 22 0 28 f-pt8." 21" .. 5 38 0 00
2 ,23 fil. and0 063 0 0 ]XX ...... i9 25 9 50 " " No. 2.... 0 20 0 21 Spirits urentine, bri... 088 O 0

FIredo Sha7; pres'd N'ls: D " .............. 5 25 5 60 China " No. 1..... .... 0 23 0 24 Whale Refined..... .. 0 70 0 0 75
1 and Ii ier lb... 010 0 09 DX " ... .. 7 00 7 25 1 N o. 2....... . 0 22 0 23 Cool OilIl ..... 0 09 0 DXX " ..... 8 76 9 00 Zanzibar, No. 1........ 0 28 0 00 lmp. Gals. f.o.b. (London) 0 16 0 00
2 " 2 " ........ 0 08 0 07. Rus. Shet Iron... 10 0 11 " No. 2 ... 0 21 0 00 Car Loads in Store... 0 19 0 19j
21 2j " .. . O.. 0 7. 0 07 Anchors, per lb..... 4 75 5 75 Slaughter, No. 1......,., 0 27 0 29 Broken Lots.......... 020 o 21
3 in. ad up " ........ 06. 000 Lion &Crown, Tin'd Shects 0 10 0 10 Haress....... ........ 0 26 0 33 Small Lots (single brIs.). 0 21 0 22

Dise. on1 eppliention. Lead :ar per100 1>s.... 5 25 5 60 Upper Heavy,,.......... 0 831 0 35 Ostrich Plumes (oild.)
Jiorse ENits: 7 lb. izo. 0 22 0 00 P'ig ". ... 6 500 5 26 " Light........ ... 0 25 0 88 Cape, Nos. 1 t 3 .... 10 00 1 50

8 lb, ' ... 0 21 O 00 0 sheet "". ... ... 6 50 0 00 Grained Upper........... 0 35 0 88 Mongador, Nos. 1 to .... 9 00 1 50
9 lb. " .... 520 0 00 Shot"". ...... 6 00 625 Scotch Gram ......... . 0 88 0 42 Egypt, Nos.1 to 3.... 7 00 0 75
& F. Brllit. 0 22 0 24 Zinc: Sheet, lb ........... 5 50 6 00 Kip Skins, French....... 0 75 0 85 Domneslic Plumes 81 lower

50 to 55 p,c. dis. Powder: Canada Blasllng. 8 50 O O English .................. 0 O5 0 76 for hi herNos , and 25e. to
h Orse Shoes ............ 3 90 4 00 F. F. to y. F. F......... 4 75 5 60 Cana Kip............. 0 45 0 15 0c. eZleaper for lowerNos.

Galranized lron: No. 24. 0 06 0 064 iemlook Caf.......... 0 70 0 80 Buncihes, 3 tir ......... 0 75 00
No.26.... 0 0 o 07-- Enil Polituka's Specialties: I Ligit .......... 0 65 0 7b " Yu t. tips..... 0 46 076
No. 28... *0 07 0 074 Glues-No. 1 Cabinet, lb... 0 13 0 15 French Calf............ 1 10 1 30 Natural Grey Boos, doz... 2 00 500

Pig fron : Siemens No. 1... 23 O 24 00 T. F. French Moledail.... 0 13 0 15 Sp ts, Light & Medium. 022 0 27J Dise. 5 p.. 30 days.
<oltness ................. 22 00 22 50 Imperial Vlite .. ...... 0 18 0 35 Heavy........... 017 0 22 Meate, Eggs, &oCaldier ............... 22 O0 22 50 I orax, case..6 50 0 Ou S mali .... ........ O0 19 O 23 PrMsCn hr u 4Ï 60
1,ugo an .... ........ 22 00 22 5 xi Gre o averBr ) Leather Board, Canad ... Pork, M es, Cn iert ut 24 00 260
Surmerlo ........... 21 60 22 00 No. 1 and 2 . 10 0 8 00 Enamelled Cow, per it.... 0 16 0 l lew 5
G;ilâl]garoek............. 22 00 O 50 Fvrite Geiaclse, box ... 3 60 0 0 Patent......... 15 0 15 Haine, City Cured ... 14J 0 15
Glegarrie...... .... .- 220 O 0 :0 v 3'elble Gri...... Ili o 14j Lard, l'aile an f b . 14Î 0165
Carnbroo............. 20 75 21 25 B. Calf.............. 0 14 0 16 fiacon lier ilb......... o 14 0 143
egilalton.............20 R0 0 00 Hides and Skins. Brush Nid.....,......... 0 14 0 16 Eggs, rsh .s.. .. O 18 0q (

1lonmatite 25 00 26 00 lluff ................. 14 0 16 Lind0 00 0 00
dar ioner 100 Ibe. 2 00 2 10 Green Iiides, No.1,p.100lbs. 8 00 D 0 leuesetts, Light.........s 0 0 0 q iessdOrOd. 0 07à 0 18
iIestitr d.226 2 35 * No.2 ........ 7 00 8 00 eavy......... 0 85 0 40 Rough. ........ 0 04 0 05
Sli 2e 3........... 25 2 45 " No.3 .. ,..,.. 6 00 7 00 Dressed Iogs per 100 fbs. 9 76 10 O
Scdes ............... 4 25 4 50 Lanmbskins, each . 0 35 0 40 Oils. Maple Syrup, nsew, per gel. 0 90 0 00
Sheot Iros o .... 2 75 0 00 •CaIfsklis, lier Ili......... 1 0 15 CodOl, Newfousdland..... 0 60 0 62 ,, Sugar, per 0b. 09 0 10
Boler Plates.... ....... 2 76 8 25 Straits Oil Aic a..... 0 O 00 Manuf's of Cotton,
Iloops and Bands ... ,.... 2 06 2 75 Wo oi. Straw Sea.. ............. 0 57s 0 Valleyfield, (bleh'd) f 28 n; 0 074 0 00
Canada Plates: HaIon 3 50 0 00 lece ............... 0 00 0 00 S. R. Pale Sen.......... 0 69 0 72à " X 30 fin........... 0 O8 0 00
l'eOnn and Wr P.& CO.... 3 25 0 00 " ,is . 0 24 0 25 Pale Seal, Ordinary ...... 0 671 0 00 XX 380 in .... . 0 09 0 00
ron lire: No. 6, p. bdie.. 1 75 1 85 'xtra S7u1. 0 30 0 33 Lard Oil, Extra... ...... 1 00 0 00 " X SOin. O 0 9 00

No. 9, " .. 2 10 280 ]e B Super. 027 028 " No.1.......... 0 90 0 05 36 0in...... ... 09 0 o
No. 12, " .. 2 50 2 60 "rB 0 22 0 28 Linseed Raw ............... 0 71 0 73 ESin. SoftFinish 0 9 O i 0
No 16,".. 3 25 3 5 Au.traan 0 28 031 " Boiled ... ....... 0 74 0 76 " 00 3sIi... ...... 0101 0 0

O'Cape.i.0......0..4.0 181 0 21 Olive Mlîachinery............ 1 14 1 20 " EE 36 Soft Finis. 0 10 0 00
Sleel, cast per ln.... 0 11 0 12 "' 'Eating............180 210 " 00036 in. 0 11 0 00

Spring1O .... 325 350 Lea qt, er es....... 2 60 2 75 " EEE36 Soft Finish 0 11 0 00
Tire, " .... 825 850 ts , " ...a...... 3 25 8 80 " BBe6 ex. H'y..... 0 13 0 00
Sleigh Sh1oe," .... 2 40 2 50 No. 1, B. A. Sole ...... 024 0 27 pt., " . ... 4 00 4 20 0CC 60 i. (Ileavy).. 0 121 0 13
Blister, " .... 0 08 0 10 No. 2, B. A. Sole ....... 022 0 24 ucca, lk .... 5 00 000 " LLL 86i.(Finle).. 0 14 0 00

* Discounts on Nails apply only for Immdiaie deliver y, and for quantifles named of eacl iind separately.
. Terms for cut. casing, box anîd shook, finishling aud Tobacco Box; also fur Clinch and Pressed, aund Barrel Nails NET cash within 80 days; or 4 monthe

Note, adding ilnterest from hlie dateof delivery at sven per cent. Discount on BotS, Carriage, Tire and Machine, 70 to 7 per cent.

FAIRBANKS & CO'S
S$'ANDAR D

Warehouse, 377 St. Pauil St., M1outreal.

SOALES of every description on hand.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.
âpecial attention.to repairing of Fairbanks' Scales.

TO INVESTORS.

THE MONTREAL

Loan and Mortgage Co
1S PAYINC ZPODE R-

Five (5) per cent Interest ABSOLUTELY PURE.
ON DEPOSITS.

Money to loan on favorable terms.

HEAD OFFICE:

181 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

GEO. W, CRAIG, MÀA GEN

No otier preparatiosn makes such lighst, flaky flot
breads, or iuxurious pastry. Can be eate by dys-

e tics without fear of the ilis reeeiting frorn leavy
iIgeEtible food. Commended for purit nd

wiolesomenes by the eminent Analytical Chemins :
Prof. Croit. Toronto University, Toronto. G. P.

Girdwood, M.D., Prof. of Chemistry, McGill College,
Montreal. Wm. F. Best, Government Analyst, St.
John, N.B. l'atronized by .1.1H. Princess Louise
and H. E. the Earl of Duflrin, Goy. Gen'l of Canada,
(sep letters in the " Princess ' Baker) Send for
sample, Chemist reports, "'Prlnces 'l.Baker,&c.,&c.

WIYI. LUNA N SON, Sole Proprietors,
SORIEL, 4Que., Canada,

hatreeSEURITIESjue 22
Cun. Governmont Debentures, 6 p. ct...

1882-84......... . ............. 108
Do. do. 1886 op. of Gov 105
Do. do. inecribed etock. 106

Dominion 5 per et. Stock................ 113
Montreal 6 per cent Stock.............107
Montreal Harbor Bonds 6 p. o.......... 105 1

Do. Corporation 6 per et. Bonds...
Do. 7 per et, Stock..............

Toronto City 6 per et................1904. 117
Co. Debeotures, (Ont.) 20 yeare 6 per et. 110
Township Debentures, (Ont.)6per et .. 108

Railway and other Stocke.

Atlantle & St. awrnce Sh 6 p. 0......
Do. 6 p. o. Ster. Mt. Bond ........Do. do. 3rdMort.1891..............

Bufloe And Lake Huron...........
Do. do, b&p. o. lot Mort..............
Do. de oS. Iot.. ....

Co.Centra15 pe. 5et2 5tu oaP..y
Gor.............................

Canuad. outhern lBt Mort.3 0.........
Chic.& l.T.R, 6 p c. It M oup. ,900..
Orand Trunk of Coda Conool..........
Do Eq Mort Bd., It ohaTgs y, ....
Do do snd do do ....
Do do st Pref8tock.
DO do 2nd Pret Stock......
Do do lra, Pref8tock........
Do fp Perp Deb Stock...... ......

Grot Wester of Canoda.........
Do do do 180..
Do dp. c.p f c do ...........Do NIot àp c DooMo trt..........
Nollto id n W, .... g.......
Mo dot . 6 o. 2IpP. M.st.ot.
T 0 Cod. e p o lot m Bord..........
Do o. Ia. 'p E ........
De b p .I.,t Mort................

Noothora Ealnodoe, 6 P ogoIl.
Do do O p O. fine. coe.

Svol, &Grey & cruce, 7 p c Dd,, 5.t Mort

St Lnv. & Ott. eepolBd .............
55o1iii cnluoloi, JooIy, 1907 S p o...
Con Govat7 .18... ................
Do 6 p te 8-. JnSan Juy...........
Do 5 p In8 so d..... u..........
Do Dom lSce o se lm prs 1 an Oi ...
Do DomIlonotsck of 1904, 4 P 0........
Do - Do 1904In.Stock 4 Pe........
New Brunwelok S p o Ja and Joliy....
NoIvScoti6 pl .....

. . . . . . . . . .

..o...rO. p ....
1De 1fuse peolise

Bi
121
103

121

986

it
110ie

lit120103104
e9

lit

103
1s3
i

111

lâ

9e
94 96

117 205
103

set
103

lai1041
111
DB.
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Hotels.

ST LOUIS HOTEL,
TEB BUBBELIL MOTEL 00. PROPRLIETOR,

WILLES RUSSEL, President. . QUEBEC.
Tbi Hotel, which is unrivalled for size, style and

locality in Quabeo, is open throughout the year for
pleasure an sianesa trave).

RUSSELL HOUSE,
OTTAWA.

This Rois 1 fitted, farnished and kept as an un-
exceptiona, Firat-cla's .Rotel. It has ampleaccom-

toan for lihunded guests, andis deligbtfally
and centrally situated, being in Close prox lity ta
tihe Parliament Buildings, the Post Ollice, and ail the
pointsofrinterest.

3. A. GOIN, Proprietor.

ST, LAWRENCE HALL.
TIlTS ROTEL WAS OPENED on the First ofMay,
1119 by the former Prprietor. SO lon ansd favor.
ably' nown througîhoet Canada, the United States
and British Empire, who has spared no expense in
entiral Re-Furnlsbifg the who (ouse; aise adding
ALL ODM IMPOVEMETlSw wilcon.
sideraby enhance the already enviable popularity
ofthis irat-clasB iotel-

11. HOGAN, Proprietor.
S. MONTGOPXER Y, Manager

Legal

Fictoi, Ont.

E DWiRDS iERRILL,
BARRISTIR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC,

&c. Office: Washburn Bl.ock, Main St., Picton.

Perthi Ont.
ADENHURST & SHAW,

Solicitors for the eiLrcliants'.Bank of Canada;
'erth, Barristers, Attornaoy, Solleitors.in.

Chancecy. Notaris Public, Coliveyancers, &c

Port Elgin, Ont.

F, PR0 U.F 0 9BARRISTER,
SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Ilead office-Port Elgin. Branch office-South.
amliton. Private Fund to Lend.

Penetaniguislisenle, Ont,W ALTER J. KEATING,
SOLICITOR, &ca.

uebec5, P.Q.
NDRLEWS, CARON &ANDitEWVS

Victoria Chamnbers corof St. Peter and StPault..
Solicitors for the Qliebec Bank.

Frederick Audrews, Q.C., lolplhe P. Caran, B.CL.
Q.C., Fredarick '. Andres,QC.

C IRLES FITZ?A TRICK,
B.A., LL. B

ADVOCATE,
Orrian, No. 2 AnramIa TREET, OppoSite Bank

ci Montreas.

Renkfreqw, Ont.
JOHN D. MoDONALDg, Barrister, Attorn e-at.

Law, &o., &c., Officiel Assignee for the Con
Of Renfrew, Ole:.-Raglan Street, opposite Smit
& Stewart's Hardware Store.

GOLD MEDALISTSYERS
Re-Dyers of Place Goods in Silk cves, R ib-

bons Lae, reas Goods, al Woolor linTveeds,
og, ., &c.

Tie oul Works in lio Dominion viere all
classas of lece Goods can lie saiisfactoril'3 donc.

AIl work guaranteed uiequaled in the Doinion.1

British Aiericai Dyeing Co,
Vorks, 521 St. Josepi St., plontreal.

Oùiices, 221 elçGil Street, Montreal.
90 King Street, E., Torosto.
123 Spark Street, Ottarin.
91 Joln Street, Quebec.

Price List and all Informaflion on applicallon.
Also Ostrich Featiers and Germent Dyaing.

Legal.

Seaforth, Ont.
MoCAUGHEY & HLESTED, Barristers, &o.,

Seaforth, Ontario.

Shaerbrooke, P.Ql.
LANGER & fRODERiCK, Advoaetes, Law

Olices: Twose's Block, Weillu ton Street. Special
attention given te Colletacns in aI the Courts of ihe
district o St. Francis and ef this Province, as weIll as
in the varions provinces of the DomInion and U. S.

Simco, Ont.
l I.M STE R & WELLS, Barrlsters, &c, Simooee

, mU. Iiiiaster le r G. W. WELLS.

Sydney, Cape Breton.
L. NA4 CIA Y, Q.C.

.f Barrster at Law, Attorney, Notary, &o

St. Catharines, Ont.

BRIOWN & BROWN,Barristers, A tornye, Sollcitors In Cbancery,
Notaries Publia, &C.,

F W. MACDOi NL
BARIUS'tt R, ATTORNEY-AT-LAWY,

Offico:-Court House BuIldings,

St. John, N.B.
BELY &.IUcMILLAN,

BARRISTERS AND A'rrORNEYS-AT-LAW,
NOTARIES, &c.

Ofrice: Sands Building, 77 Prince William Street,

1LAS ALWARD,
BARRISTER.

Office: Cor. Prince Wm. and Princess Ste.,

St. Ste phen, N.1.
L EWIS A. MIILLS, Attorney ' Barrister at.iaa

Solcitor, Zotary Public, &c.
St. Thkomas, Ont.

ARLEY, DO.HEIRTY & BAIN,
BAnnisTits, Avvarr as, SotiorTOus, &o.,

St, Thomas, Ont. Brauc (lfice: Aylmer, Ont.
Collections made promptly.

O. ERRATINGER, Barrîster, Altorney, Soli-
citor Notary, Convoyancer, &c. Solicitor for

tielmperlilBaik of Canada, Collections promptly
attendad ta In ail portions of Western Outario.

Sunmserside, P. E. L
ENRY E. WRIGHT,

Toronato.

LAKE, KERR, BOYD &CASELS,
BARRISTERS, tG.,

EdwardfBlake, Q.C. J.K. Kerr, Q.C.J.A.Boyd, Q.C
Walter Cassels, W. R. snloch, O. J. Holnan H Casseis

THMAS II0DGINZS, Q.., Barrister, Solicitor, Notary,&.
8 Masonic Hall, Toronto Street'

Toronto.
ONES BR OS. & MACKENZIE
BARRIISTEIIS, ATTORNEYS & SOLICIToRS

Sollcitors Canada Perm. Loan sud Savings Co
18 Toronto Street, Toronto,

CLABSLSO Joics. DEVERLEY JONEs.
Ge. A. MACIEsmeta.

Englisi Agent
oTAs AT Joles, 89 Cannon treet, London.

*A Comm'r for'N . Y., Illinois and other States

E~STABELISHEDO IN 1801.

J. E. LEBLANC
WHOLESALE DX.EL liN

OSTRICH TT
AND

VULTURE 

547 CRAIC STREET, 547.
. ad respeclfully equestedto roumem

ber the followlng:
According te, a ïewv rocess tvichl I

possess, I cant dye Pilmes and Freathers
to any color lvuever, and tis in
less thanten ainutes.

ROBT. MITCHELL & CO.,
Manufacturers ef and Dealers In

BB.ASS 37Oit
Copper, Iron and Eartlenware,

Materials and Supplies for
Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters.

Warelouse, Nos. 140 & 142 St. Peter St.
Offlee, 672 Craig Street.

W E [ 674 67L678, 680&68 LGRAI STRÉET,

MONTREAL.
THE

BELL TELEPHONE C9.
OF CANADA

xincorpor«ted by Act.of Paament 1880
Presidant: . . .ANenW RoimcTsor.
ViceiPresident and 3anaglng Director : C. F. Siss.
SPcretary-Trcasurer: . . C. P. SOLATin,

This Conaniy le now prepared te furnish Tele.
plions Exch auge facihlties te Cities and Towns et
reasonable rates, and te connect Cities or Towns
vith each ollier for Teleoiliniic communication ; also

te build Private Lines connecting Mills, Offices,
Dwvellings or oilier oints whicl parties msay desire
te conncet by Telehpon.-'eeor particulars address,
TIKE BIELL TELEPIONE COMPANY

OF CANADV.-MONTREAL.

Walkerton Ont.B ARRETT & KLEIN,
BAltRISTEltS, ATTORIEYS.ATLAW,

Solicitors in Chancery, Conveyancers, etc.
vaterloo, P.Q.

OHN P. NOYES, Q. C.

ADVOCATE, WATERLOO, P. Q.

Wtinsapeg, MPan.

DOSSKILLAM & HAGGART
A A lRIZSTERS

REAL ESTATE BOUGIT AaD SOLD.

Woodstock, N.B.
APPLEBIY & COURSER, Blarristers and Attorneys at

Law, Notarlos, &o. Woodstock, N.B.
Spacial attention siven tocolletion.

! ,Windsor, N.S.

T . &k A,.LNCAD

Solicitors, AWcountants and Notaries Publia.
lWlinghaain, Ont.

j A. IORTON,
Blarrister, Attorney, Solicitor in Chancery,

Notary public, Conveysucer. eC.
Special attention to mercantile collections.

Woodstock, Ont.
EAIRD & NELLIS, Barristers, &o., Offices In the

Oxiord Permanent Building Seaiety'a Building.
V. McGL ENEGRIAN

BAIR ISTiER & AlTOzREY-AT-LA W,
Solicitor in Chancery, Convaner,Etc.

OrFmax :-Immediately West 0 American Express
Ojîice.

Yarmsoutha N.S.
nOS. B. FLINT LL.B.
lARRIST snd ÂTTORNE AT.LA



Nane of Article.

ochelaga <Brown), G30 ir
A 27 in. ........
1127 hl............
1133 in...,,,,,.....
11 I36 in.....,,...,,.

............ ....
l 11236 in...........

XXG4 fuil............
XXX86 in. f1al(8td'd)
et drilling.........

R.I. Siceting,8-4 plain
L I 6-4 twiPld

Stormont(itrowin) A 30 in.
A A33 in............
16 130 lu.............
c C30 in .............

Canada [Grül JA W 30 in.
A D Win ..........
A Il 85 in.,......
A C 85 in...........
A B o in..........
A E 3n. .
SAA 6 lnt.........

Yarns&:-Wiite per lb ....
Tl'insq:-' B2 0 a....

u 0 in..........
BI] 30 in.........
AA 32 n........

Fancy Shiruings. -
Clyde Clscks......
Canada " .......

Lybster No. 3, 80 lu.,......
SNo. 2, 82 in...
No. 2, 3 ln.

Coloeret Goods:-
Deniis, blue & brown...
Checks, blue, browns, foy.,
Checks, 'rince Victor....
Ticking, 28is.No. IX....

30in. No. CI,..;
Soin. No. B ....

Dundas (Oriy)D 30 in.....C 3lin ..........
B 86in........
A S6in ............
AX 86in full. ......
SE.36 in..........

vckîs ps:-8C 60 ln.......
D n0 lu.... ........
B 33 ln.,..........
A 33 in.. .........

Rates

$ O. S
0 07 0
t) 06 0 O06

0 08 0O
0 0 O000

01 00 09 0

0 11b 0
0 27 0
0 80 0
0 07 0
0O 076 0
0 081 0
0 09 0
*07 0
0 073 0
0 08 0
0 09 1
0 09ï 0
0 10 0
0 103 0
0 26 a
0 121 0
0 15 0
0 18 8
0 20

0 15 0
0 14 0
o 0 O
0 07 0<
0 08 0<

0 181 0
0 15 0

0 14 0
0 16 0<
0 17 0<
0 07 0
o 0730 0
0 09 0 0
o 10 0
0 1o 0
0 081 0
015 0
0 1 0
0 18 0
0 20 0<

Naie of Article.ale

e.
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

0000
32
07
073
083
09J
00
00
00
lO

00

WlsOIesala
Raotes.

$ e. S c.
0 2 00
0 24 0 000 22 0 00
0 21 000
0 19 0 00
0 17 0 00
0 141 0 00
0 12j 0 00

0 116 0 0
0 10 0 00
0 13 a 000 10q 0 00
6 16 0 00
0 16 0 00
0 15. 0 0

2650 0 00
0 26 0 00
0 38 0 00
0 28 0 00
0 40 0 00

00 Do. allin Cotonalls:- T obacco Gen
00 No. 8 nîbleachled.... 0 49 0 00
0o " Bleached..... 0 51 0 oo Tobacco inBon .- DusOc P.làb,
00 Colored.,...... 0 56 0 71 BIlack, Chewing is bma C0 " ln caddies O 401

Mahogantes, Smoking bxs. 0 19 0 25 G. .,' caddies O 21 O 27 Poin
00 WhIteLead,gen,1001bkgP 7 00 0 00 Brigts " " O O 0 45 J. 1

No " 6 00 6 50 T'iDacco Du -ty l a0 0oii4
00 White Lead No. 2........ 6 00 5 60 Prince of Wales, arand.... 0 20 O 3S Pape
00 in Oi, par 25 tbï...... 1 90 2 00 Nelson's Navy S's 6's & ils. O 0 4 0 A i<Shr
00 Do., No. I.-........ . 1 60 I 80 Black, Twist12's.......... 039 0 42 Port
00 ' 2............1 40 1 50 Mahogany Chewing....... 0 43 0 50 &
00 ''. 3............. c 0 0 00 Solace Cmmon........ 040 O 44 G. B.

White Lead ,dry .... ,.. 0 06 0 063 SOIacO Fair...,............ 0 45 0 47 Grailh
00 Red Lead...........,.. 0 05 0 06 I Good... .. ,.., 60 0 60 Clar
00 Venetian Red,Eng'h... 1 76 2 00 Rough and Ready, lu 1 bxs. 0 65 0 60 Ta
00 Yel. Ochre, French.... 1 75 2 00 Navy, 6's & S'a & 10'......0 47 0 56 Na
00 Whiting.. ....... 0 5 0 60 Gohi Bars, 8 and 12 inch... 0 65 0 65 Cen.00 Matlogny Navy, 3,... 0 45 0 60
00 Sait. riglt oavy, 3....... .. 60 2 Aleo
00
0 LIverpool Coarse,perbag 0 6 0 70 Wines.Liquora etc.
0 Canaditan per bri do 000 O 00 Ale English......... ts 2 40 2 60

<0 Factory filed.... do 1 35 1 45 l.. .. pts 1 60 1 65 Wls
D0 Eurika factory filled.do 2 40 0 00 Domestie........qts 0 80 1 15 Old
00 a ..... pis 0 60 0 76 kye,
00 Timber, Lumber, &Q. Stot Gunnetss'.......qîs 2 35 2 45 eIs,
00 Ash, 1 to4 in., ...... 100100 ps 10 1 5
00 Aei, timber, M........ 25 00 00 00 Domestic. qis 1 48 16 50
00 Biroh,1 toe in ., M ... .... 20 00 00 00 .... p 0 70 0 00
1 » Retailers willplease bear sn m9id thai above quotations apply only to large loto.

Name of Article. Wiserate,

Sec. 100.
Baswood, .............. 00 00 0O 00
Baswood................ 18 00 20 00
Blactk Wainut, cull ..... 60 00 65 00

Do do lat & 2nd.. 10 9011000
Do do let quality 110 0 120 00

Cedar, round, linal tout.. 00 06 00 08
Cedar, flat, linealeot..'.. 00 04 00 06
Cedar, square, Ilisnal foot., 90 07 00 09
Eln soft, lst. .......... 16 00 18 Do
Elms, Rock.............. 25 0 30 00
lielock, 1 t 3 lin., M.... 9 00 10 00
tlemliock, tinber, M...... 14 00 15 Co6

lapile, bard, M............ 2) 00 22 00
Soit, do...............la 60 u 00
Oak, M............... 40 00 45 00
Pine, tlear, M.......... . 00 40 00
2ndqualfty, à............ 22 00 25 O
3rd " ... ..... 14 0 15 0o
Lath, M.................. i 40 o O0
Spruce,1to 2 in., M...... 11 00 12 00

TRENT NAVIGATION.

Fenelon Falls, Buckhomri Rpias and BiEleigh
Canals.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
EALED TENDERS, ilurrssed to the unidfersignei.

Aa endorsed "-Tender for 'renIt Nevgieaoi"
will be rocchedii sit this cilice ii ut(tie arriva ior flh
Eaeistern, und Western Maîils on 'WEDNiE.DAY, ithe
.' ft Day tr ,fJuill neI, for the construction of two

lioc1 ltac, 1ridge t'iers and other works it, Fvnielon
Falls; also thec constriuction ofra Locok at Buckhorii
Itaiidis, and i for the coustruction ot'ithreo Locks, a
Dai and lridge ]iors ait iiirleigh Fails.

lhe Norks ait each of thes places Nill be let beta-
rately.

Mapis of tlie repective localities, together,witl plans
aud siecitications oft thni weorks, cin bu seeu sit dhis
cilice cin and after W EDNESDAY, tle T!iel,-jirst
Jhr ' Jiine i wliere printled formis otTender cain

b s i<ied. A ike clais of iiforiiation relative to
tihe works et Fensefou FaIls ill be furnished at tliat
place, and fosr tisisce ait iîekhor nudt Bisrleogls. iiifor.
msatilons mîsay bu obtained lit thec resident iLgineer's
oilice, Peterbrough.

Contracters ara requestod tu bear in init halt
Teuilers f'or the diiferent works m ust bo accolipanied
by un accepted bink clle ui, as rllows :

For tiho Fenelon tallase work. $1,00
Do Buckhorn Rapids wsork. $500
Do Buirleigh Fails work .... SI.50

And that thee rrspect ive amobits;hut be orei tld if
the Party teuderiig .declines enitering lito contract
for tie works at the rutes and prices submiitted, siub
ject to tic conditions and terms stated li the specili,
easi lous.

The cheques thu ois t in will be rcturned to tihe
ditlirOent parties whose tenders lire not acee stod,

This Depirtmsent lues nol, however, bin tselftt
accept th lowest or ansy tender.

By order,
F. RiAUN,

Secretusy.
Department of ltailways and Canis,

Ottawa, 22nS eay, 1882.

AND-

Montfeal and Boston Air Lino.

The Direct Route to ail pointa lis NEWL{ENG
LAND, ais tioe EASTE< TOWNSiPS.

Leave lonstreaul,

8.30 A.Mt.-DaIy Express, with Parloir Car,Montreal to Boston.
6.310 P. M.-Niglit Expres lorB'eton, Pullmnil

Palace SlipiIg Car.

Arrive at YIlontreal.

9.05 A.M.-~Niglst Express for. Boston, vithpullmlat Sielper.
S.15 P. M.--DayI Exlires fromt Boston, writh

Parour Car.

BIAGGAGE PASSEI) BY THE CUSTONS AT
IBONAVENITRE STATION, ant checeIe througih
to ail ,îprincipal points in Nuitw Ensgland, &c.

Vor fickets, spply sat 202 St. James slrseet, W Inld-sor Iotel and onevnture Station.

Hv. ALDENrx

Supt. Traffic.

i1LDLEY BA1ILOW
Presideit and Gosseral Manager.

November ltli, 1881.

FRE3H j EXTILa SCALED

HERRING
Consignments now Arriving

Foiî SALE LOr

L. A. GORDON & CO
I3 & 33 ST. NIOHOLAS STEEET,

MONTREAL.

G.1I. RICHARDSON
ltAXUATrlEÂo'U5sl OP

SUPERIOR SAUCES,
PICKLES, CATSUPS, &CI, &o.

14 ST. JAMES STRRE',
P.O. Box No. 1567. I11ONTREAIL.

N.B..-First.celass nd Extra Prizes awarded at
Domltiin Exhibition, 1880.

Strachn'sGilt Edge Soap.

EACH BAR WEIGHS I LB

Bra

Bisc

Jule

Pine

Che

Iris
Dun
Mite

Scot
nucI

Iiy,

Sier

mass

AA 83 in...........
38 in ..........

Check,33 ln.........
Denias Bluoeor Brown AA

A...........
B............
C ......... ...

. D...............
Shirtunsq

Oxford striped BX. ..
"C .X....

" che k ........

Galatea Stripes........
Riegatlas. Check A....
Check Solids A.........

Bogs:3-ply 16 oz. B, per ble
Park's Yarn, White........

" Clored..........
Warp Wlite...........

S Colored.....

rI' eOUiJALb ôf ô0MkiEMon-9ÎilaNAdO ANb 1StIRÀNôÉ !tir

WHOLESALE PRICES CURR NT. THURSDK!, JUNtî 22, 1882.

Name of Article. WhoaleIts.

ndy: flennessey's..gal 4 50 g 00
case il 00 15 50

uitDubouché&Co.gal 8 50 a 60
...- case 8 00 0 00

siDuret&LCo. i, gai 4 C0 4 50l I ... case 0 00 9 -0
et,Ceatillon&Co.....gal B 0 3 60.... caee 8 00 8 60
aper sippera.......gai 2 5o 2 76S...case-qs 6 «00 60
h Whiskey-RZoe's case 7 76 3 75
ville ........ ..case 650 7 00
hell .imp gai. 2 40 2 [0

' .. cases 6 00 9 50
ch Wnskey. .oase.qtF 5 60 7 60
re " ..... , case à60 6 0
,Fairman & Co.'s.case 6 00 n 00

gai. 2 60 2 75
filslay..... imp. gal. 290 3 00" " .. cuses 0 00 o 00

sica Rum per Imp. gai. 3 20 3 40
va iriu...imp, gai 2 10 2 16

Gren c'ses 4 15 4 50
Redcass.. 800 8 10

mpagne
.Mmr Drzen'y 26 50 28 00

nery ............. 28 00 32 00
umm Extra Dry..21 502800
ger...........qts. 2625 2750
Heidsteck......... 25 00 2600
ies--.marti's. . 1 60 5 60

s-Cockbiurn, Smsithes
& Co.' ............... 1 90 5 00
Sandeman, Sous & Co 1 80 5 00
amas.................. 2 10 4 80
et, icases.) 3 50 & up
ragena Ports.limp.gal 1 10 1 30
tive Wines.... ,0 80 150
Spirits, rmlp. gallon Du Bs In

- Paid Bond
bol- 650. P. 2 71 101

Pure Spirits ' 2 72 1 05
50' 2 47 0 95
265 U. P 1 20 063

keys:-Family Proo. 1 39 0 58
Bourbon............. 1 39 0 68
Toddy, Malt......... 1 31 0 55
4years old............ 1 60 0 78
6 ......... 170 0 88
6 8.... 180 198
7 . 190 1 o8
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ASSURANCE COMPANY.
READ OFFICE, - - - iAMILTOY, Ont.

A. G. RAMISAY, Itanaging Direct or.

ABSTRACT OF 84th ANNUAL REPORT TO 30th APRIL, 188.
1. AssoIs s01h April, 1881 ............... ............ ....... 4,56,161
2. Iiconue f r ilhP Wr..................0,1288
3. Income from Interest included n above).....................284,208
4. letime hy dvath during thte year.............. ..... 224,767
8.Do asetaae s ieC.a tabips sud] prnvldoil for .......... 326,135

C. nerein lu in Cas fvtvr laetwee at tnal d estimated denth rate .
7, l.x i, 1f Iiterest revenue over deetît claims................... 591451
S tnubsr e 'nlia.es hoe t for r9ye'r, 225r, 'or............... 4,57,1e'
9. Totail l'oPlces iii fore Rt date, 13,993, upom 11,498 lives. feor-. 25024.270
New 1 isineîe exceedia fourh or t t ret.rns f or 8 of23 liceusedo
Total ot lthe Cee.1 booae exiopd, il rourth of»llee ntire anient ini foree ltt Cnittada.

ilons làs A dditions to Life Policies for past fifteen years lmve added $875 to
tat S of10 otrgntu vne . (7.s I'olt ti ren m eriudlhava been

315 ta 9 pet cent, of ait preiairns paiti aucording te age at entry.
IONTREAL BRANCH, . . 180 ST. JAitiES STIREET.

R. POWNALL, P.LAFERRIEIRE,
Sevretttt, tbr Pro. of Que. Ispeter of AgendasQ.

JAMES AKIN, Special City Agent.

LIFE ASSOCIATION OF GANAD

HEAD OFFICE, - HAMILTON, ONT,

uARANTEE CAPITAL,

RESERVE FUND, -

GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT,

.. $200,000'

- - 141,000

- - 101,000

Life Insurance Agents who can do $1o0,000 of new bus-
iness in a year are invitec to communléate with DAVID
BURKE, Manager, Hamilton, with a view to an engage
ment.

Manitobaand the North West Territor

FARMING AND STOCK-RAISING LANDS
FOR SALE BY THE

HUDSON'S RAY COlM PANY,
Uinder agreement with the Orown, the HEudon's Bay Company ave en

titled to one-twentieth of the Lands in the rer4ile belt, estimated at about
seven millions of acres, and they are prepared to offer for sale land in the
Townships already surveyed by the Government of Canada.

Pamphlets and full information in regard to these Lands vill be iven
by the undersigaed at the offices of the Company ia Mon treal and inni-
peg.

C. J. ]BRYDGES,
-Land Conmissioner.

Retail Merchants who wish to keep abreast of the tímes, and
have a continuai and reliable guide to the leading markets, should
subscribe to thie MONTREA L JOUfRNAL oF COIMERCE. The.Mar-
ket Reports in the JOURNAL are unequalled for comprehensive-
ness and correctness of detail. No Merchant or other business
man can afford to do without it. Published every Friday. Sub-
scription to ail parts of Canada, except Montreal, $2.oo a year.
Address,

JOURNAL OF COMMERCE, Montreal,

NORTHERN Scottish imperial
(FIRE) ASSURANCE 00. (PIRE) INSURANCE 00,

oF LONDON. OF GLASGOW.

ee.oooooo
CAPITAL AND INVESTED FNDS REPRESENTED.

Local A gen ts having local influence, wantcd for ab6vo
Compmes mn unrepresented districts,
J. C. BRAZIER, Inspector. Wn. JACXSON,"Secrotary.

All communications to be addressed to

GENEURAL NTS MONTREAL

CO MERCIAL UNION
ASSURANCE CO.

OF LOrJ)DO,ENVGLJiJTD.
CAPITAL, . . £2,600,000 Sterling.

XIONTREAL, 64 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.
stUna. L . a Ant

THE R OY AL CANADIAN
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO.

President, . ANDREW ROBERTSON, Esq.
ice-Pre8ident, lion. J. R. TainBÂiUumu.

ARTHUR GAGNON, Secretary-7reas.
JAMES DAVISON, Manager Canada Fire Department.
HENRY STEWART, Manager Marine Department.

SEAD OFFICE:--160 ST. JAMES Street, MONTBEAL.

THE STANDARD
PIRE INSURANCE 00.

Head Office, - . HAMILTON, ONT.

GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT, $25,000.
Thtis Comapany bas the Saigest Gevexnment flepçeit of ay purely Provincial

Company.

PIESIDENT:- ». B. CH1SROLn, Esq., Barrister, late
Miayor of lanilton, and Ex-i.P. for Hamilton.

SEORETARIY-TREASURiER-H. THESO. ORAIWFORD».

C. H. CHANDLER, Manager Montreal Branch,
Offlce, 6 St. John Street, Corn Exchange Building.

ALLIANCE FIRE INSURANCE Co.
Head Offlce - - -_ HAMILTON, ONT.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL- ----- $500,000.
GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT, MADE.

PRESIDENT,
D. B. CHRISHOL 3..

MANAGER, INSPETOR
H{eTHEO. ORA&WF0O. R l AVS

TORONTO BOARDO. LOCAL »IrECTORS.
.&LEX, TERIRICE, Esq., Manufacturer,W. W. COPP, EsQ. (Messrs, Copp, Dresdeu.

Clark & Co.), Chairman. 110RATIJ JFLL, Enq., Gentleman,
JOHN CANAVAN, Esq., Barrister. Wardsville.J. B. 700K, l2qBarrister, Sarnia,,JOHN TURNER, EsQ., Merehant. n. n. MOLENi4AN EMQ
J. S. KR. 0, M.D., Surgeon, Mercer r '

Insttute. C~FRO,8..Rm1
ROBERT BARBEREsq.,Manufacurer r

street8vîlle HUE LA I, Es., Barrinter, uer
Conlle.
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Knauerance.

CITIZENS
INSURANCE COMPANY,

0F OCAU ADA.

CAPITAL, . $1,188,000.
CASH ASSETS, 1st Jalnuary, 1881,
per Goverinenkt fil tic-Book 352,101.20
Deposit with Doinision Govt. - 142,000
Losses Paid to 1stJana, 1880. 1,048,176

DIR ECTORS:
Prcedeot:-1S I IUGII ALLAN.

Vice-President. -HIENRY LYMAN.
Androw Allan. N. B.Corse. Itobert Anderson.

J. B. Rolland. Arthur Prévost.
ARCH. McGOUN, SEO.-TasAs.

GERALD-E.-RART, GEN'L MAN'R.
CAPT. Jout LAWRENcE, Special Agent.

DRre, Life, Accident, Guarantee.
RISES TÀREN AT MOIDEnATE RATES.

CHIEF OFFICES.
TORONTO-BousTEAD & Cins, Agents.
QUEDEC-H, C. Bossu & Co.. Agents.
ST. j.OHN. N.B.-I. UUIII & Co., Agents.
BALIIFAX,N. S.--MOiSwEicNEY & FIELDING, Agts
CHIARLOTTETOWN, '. E. L.-M. A. .AMEoon

A ent.
WINN1'EG, MAN.-G. W. GIRDLESTONE, Agent.

HEAD OFFICE, 179 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

ALFRED PERRY, laie Gencral Manager of the
Royal Canadian lusurance Go.,

AGENT for the Orry Or MONTREAL.

STOCKS AND BONDS

INSURANCE COMPANIES. - CANADIN.-Montreal Quotations, aune 22, 1882.

N~o.
Shares.

10,000
2,500

11880
5,8000
2,000
2,000

20,000
20,000

2500
10,000

last Share
Dividend. par value.
per year.

6-mos. $50
7i-6mos. 400
...... 100
566 mes. 100
4-6 mos 100

10 50
0os. 40

5 100
6 per et. 100
Operet 80

Amount Canada
paid par Iquotatione

Share. Der et.

850 140
50 400
22k
10 20
12k 175
10
20 184 184
15
20
20

N.AàX oI Co0XAmY.

British Amerloa Fire & Marine.. ......
Canada Lite. ..................
Citizons, Fire, Life,Guarantee & Aco't
Confederation Lits..............
Sun lutual Life and Accident.
Qeen City Fire ................
Western Assurance..................
Royal Canadian Insurance.
Accident Ins. Co. ei North America...
Canada GuaranteeCo. oi'Nortil Amtericae

BnimsK AliD FOaiGN.-(Q4oîai on thA( London Markel, lune 10, 18 2.

Briton Lite Association..--............ 50,000
Britislh & Foreign Marine.............. 50,000
CommercialUnion Fire Life & Marine.. 50,000
Edinb irgh ife........ . 8,000
Fire tnrance Association ........ , 100,000
Guardian Pire and Lis.f............. 20,000
Imperial Fire......................... 12,000
Lancashire Fire and Life.............. 100,000
Life Association of Scotland ........... 10,000
Lion Fire .......................... 500000
Liot Lite...................... . 02,000
London Assurance Corporation........ 3b,82
London & Launcashire Life............. 10,000
Liverp't & London & Globe Pire & Lite £391,752
Northiern Fire & Life ..... .... .... 30,000
North British & Mercantile Pire & Life 40,000
Phoenix Fire........ .............. 6,722
Queen Fire & Lifs...................... 200,000
Royal Insurance Fire & Life .......... 100,000
Scottish Commercial Pire & Life.. 125,000
Seottith Imperial Pire and Life......50000
Scottisi Provincial Pire & Life ...... 20000
Standard Lif .................... 0,000
Star Lite....................... 4,000

10 . 1
50 20
30 50
10 100
5 £10

13 100
100

15 40.
10

25
10 10
70 20
70 100
56 50

£21 p.s.
80 10
60 20
22J 10
6 10

16 50'

à 25

Market alue
P. 'd up stare

1
4 £23 £281
5 £21 £2

15 431
£2 70e 80
50 £71 £71
25 £347 £150

2 £73 7e
8
2 15s 23
2 20e 810e

12j £60 £62
17-26 82- 6d
2 £2iM £122
5 £02 £53
61 £60

£3,10 £305
1 > 02 S fd
8 £31
1 4ls 24s Id
1 21s 22s
8 £l13 £141

12 £57
£15

SALVAGE AND WRECKING C011.5
H. HERRIMAN,

resicent.

OFFICES, 26 HOSPITAL STREET,

MONTREAL.

THE

METROPOLITAN MUTUAL BENEFIT
SOCIETY.

Head Office, . . . Montreal, P.Q.
President: WM. DoiiAnuto, Wholesale Merchant. ricd-Presi.dens:RonT, EVAS

(of Evans Bres.). Giteral Maiager: A. W. Bisson.
Correct and full Inlormation will bu cheerfuly furnisiei on application te the

General Manager. at2l5 St. James Street Montreal.
Agentia waited !in Every City, Town, Village and County in the Dominion.
The ollowing is an extract front a letter recetved fron His Excellency

the Governor General of Otnada:
"It i li sttch Associations as yours are founded those priniciples of mutual

hel and support wihici bidi commituttities together.
"' They aise tench thlie importance of laying by during the years of'youth, henalit
aitnd energy, i provision for old age or poverty, and to those lett beiini it dis-
tross, al tius imipart provident iabits atnettgst a large section of your felloir-

"subjects, Your Association has, therefore, mty earnîest wishes for its elfare,
and i trust its branches will continue to spread it all parts of the Dominion,

(Signiet) LORNE3,

ROYAL INSURANCE CO'Y
OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

FIRE AND LIFE.
LIABILITY 0F SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED.

CAPITAL - - $10,000,000
FUNDS INVETED - - 21,000,000
&NNUAL INCOME - 5,000000

HEAD OFFICE FOR OANADA.-MONTREAL.
Every description of property insured at moderate rates o premium Life

tsaurances granted in ail the most approved forme.
- CIEia ÂAGETs: .-

M. U. GAX) LT, W w. TA TLEY.

PROVIDENT MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
0F1 CA N A DA. Incorporated C. S. C., Chap. 71.

HEAD OFFICE,, - - MONTREAL, P.Q.
1SIREC TORS:

President: A. L. oE MARTIGNY, EsQ., Casilier Jaeques Cartier Baink.
Viee-lresident: O C. SNOWDON, Esq., Whoiesale Hardware Ment,

B3 A. T. DleMonttigncy,Esq Rtecordier o'f Montreai; B3. Globonskcy, Esq., Adivocate;
J. MIelnityre, Esq., Herchant ; J. Thomson, Esq., lerchant; J. A. 1.

Craig, Esq., Manutfacturer.
IIRA-M J. DUCLOS, Secretary and T Jreasurer. JOHN IIOPPEIR, Gen. Agent.

We sollcit all persans lntending t secure protection on their lives for those
iepenident on thoma or to provide against sickness, infirmities, &c., in old age,

eiteîr to call and examine the plans of our new closses, or write for our circular.
After receivint cJi necesary informattun (which we siall always ba most happy to
give)tlhoy wili nt fail to find them so equitable, sae, cheip, and on such easy terms,
as to convince ther of being greatly to tieir advantage te join as mombers.

Tlie best possible protfs et tte popularity of the teatures of our new classes are,
first, the ntimber of mnembers inercases et such a rate that witiin a few montits
morc ie w itesll be hlie largest ilutuai Association in Canada ; seontdly, lite large
maejority of our nenbers are composd of the leading and most 'il elligent class of
citizons n tlie Cities and Tovnis of Quebec and Ontario.

We especially soefit on examination tif ' Our Provident Class," wehict pro-
vides for old age. This form of protection on the outuail system is inw on tlis
litnent and its features are swell adapted te itle ideas of tie-present age that
zi plan ever proved so popular.
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na urance.

THE ACCIDENT

INSURANCE COMPANY
O NORTH AMER]CA.

Incor.porated by, Donion Pariament ,A. D.,812

Authorized Capital, $500,000.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTEAL.
?res1(ent, Vice-President

Sir A. T. GA LT. JOHN RANKIN, Esq.

NANAGER.

EDWARD RAWLINGS.

THE ACCIDENT
Is the only Purely Accident Insurance Con-

pany in Oanada; its business is more than twice

(bat transacted by ail the otber Canadian Com-

panies combined; il bas neyer contested a claim

at law, and is the only Caaadian Company

which bas made the /Jeposit with Govern-

mnent for the special transaction of Accident

Insurance in the Dominion.

RATES REDUCED.

THE STANDARD LIFE
Assurane Co.5y. Estab. 1826

READ OFFICE

EDIUMO, Scot., ald MONTIREAL, Canada.
Total Rtinks...... ..... over $90,000 0oo
invested Funde......... .... 2.200000
Annual Income. ......... about 4' 0'000
,orover $10,000"ea day.

Claims paid in Canada..... over $1 200 000
Investments inCanada.,...over . 1,000,000

Total amount paid in Claims during tie lest 8
ypars, over Fifteen Millions of Dollars or
about 5,000 a day.

W. lm. RAMSAY, Manager, Ca.

Established 1803.

iMPERIA L
Fire Insurance Oomp'y

OF LON DON.

nZAn I5 o I Co A1ADA& 1

Mlontreal, No. 6 HOSPITAL Street.

RINTOUL BROS., Agents.

Subseribed Capital, £1,600,000 Stg.
Paid-up capital. .. £700,000 Stg.

ASSETS. . . ... . . 2 222.502 Stg.

- Insurance.

INSURANCE 00.
OP ENGLAND,

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, £2,000,000 Stg.

INVESTED FUNDS..... £660,818.

FORBES & MUDGE,
Montreal,

Chief Agents In Ganadi.

SOVEREIGN
«c ns$z4«zer/SO CANr/DA

OF CANADA.

CAPITAL, . . 600,000.

Deposit wtvh Ihe Doninion Government, $100,000

President-ilon. A. MACKENZ)E, M.P.
Vice.President for P.Q.--Rom. J. Il. BELLEROSE.

F5. A. BALL Manager.

Insurance effected at reasonable raies.

TIME-TRIED AND FIRE-TESTED.

FIRE ASSURANCE CO.'Y,
ESTABILISHED 1818.

Deposit wvitit Domitlion
Government, . $100,000

FireL Insurances ancepted on the most favorable
terres.

MONTREAL OFFICE,

99 St. Francols Xavier Street,
TEOMAS ZIMPSON, Agent.

VIE:E

DEVOTED TG

Comnmerce, )finan ce, Insuerance, Railway
anufactrtng, c Mining and Joint

Stock Enterpris.
Issued every Frlday Morning.

SUBSCRIPTION
Montreal Subseribers - - - $3 a year
Other Canadian Subscribers - 2
British, - - los. stg
American , - - $3 U.S. cy
Single copies - 1 10 cents each

Ofmeei Exclange Bank BuIlding,
102 ST. FR AYOIS X VIEJR STR ET

Corner of Notre Dame St., Montreal.

Y, S. FOLEY, Managing Editor and Proprietor.
W- 17e do wot ucdert«ake te return, usnsed

ssialucts ripts.

North Shore Railway.
COMMEINCING ON

Thursday, June, 1st, 1882.

Trains will run as follows:

Leave Hochelaga for r.M. P.t. P.M. A.x.
Quebec............ 6 10 300 10 00 9 30

A x .M. x *P.r.
Arrive at Quebec;........ 8 00 930 6 80 240
Leave Quebec for Hoche- r.b. A.M. .x. pr.

lage....... ......... 5 30 10 10 10 0 400
A. . P.. A.U.

Arrivet Hochelga...... 8 16 4 40 6 0 910
Leave Hochelaga for r.M.

Jo lette.............. O . ..15 .
Arrive a Joliett,, . 4............
Leave Jollette for ]loche- A.l.
laga............... 6 00 ..............

Arrive at Ilochelaga. .... 8 60 .

Trains leave Mil-Entd Station Ten Minutes later
than Hochelaga.

At Magnitcent Palace Cari on ail Passenger Day
Sunday Trains leave Montreal ad Quebec ail p.m.
AtU Trains run by Moatreal Tinte.
Sure connections with the Canadian PaciRle Itll

way to and from Ottawa.
GENERAL OFFICES-18 PLACE D'ARIlES.

TICKET OFFICES.

8 riace d'ArmeEA
.02 St. James Street,

Opposite St. Leouis tel, Quaonso.
Canadian Illacife Railwayg OrTTWÂ.

L. A, SENECAL, Gen'l Sup't.

Intercolonicd Railway.
1882. Spring Arrangement. 1882.

Commencing let June, 1882.
THROUGiI EXPRESS PASSENU ER TRAINS

run DAILY (Sunday excepted) as follots:

Lave Pint Lvi... .... ...... .10 a.m
Arrive atle ...... 12.56 p.m.

Trois Pisoles.................... 2.06
t imouki................ ........ 3.49

B Iathurst ....................... 11.17
" Eeveaste.....-... ........... 2aM .

mu" ..o.t......................4.00
" St. Jolni............. .......... 7.110

Hlaifuax. ............ ....... 32.40 p.m.
Tlieso Trains collsueci et Point Levi 1001l the

Grand Trutk 'ralii leavlnE ontreal at 10 'elockc
n ud ai Caipbelton wstls the Steaner St. La-

reisco, sailing Wedilesday' -aild Saturday nsorninge
for Gaspé, Percé, aspeba, &.e &.

Ti trains te Halfax and st John run throughi
te their destination8 on Sunday.

Tne Pulîmark Car leavinig Mlontrent osn moinday,
Wednesday and Friday rsus through to 1-falifar,

ild the one leaving on Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturçdas te St. dols>.

sa ',.r TICKETS at EXCURSION
RiATE may nowbe obtained via rail and steaner
to al points on the Lower St. Lawrence,Metapedia,
lestigouche, Bay Chaleur, Gaspé, l'rince Edward
a>end and 4oiepointa in tile Maritime Prorinceb.
For information tn regard te Passenger tares,

tickets, rates of freight, train arrangement, &0.,
apply te

G. V. ROBINSON,
Eastern Frelght and Passenger Agent,

136 St. James Street,
(Opposite St. Lawrenen lal,)

1Monircal.
D. POTNGER, Chiet Superintendent

Mloncton, N.B., at Junel 1882,
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COMPANY (I1MITED.)

Old Broad Street, London.
Established IS36.

Capital (stg.) . . . £1,000,000-$4 S8S,GG
Reserve " . 370,000- 1798,000
Mditional Surplus . 293,000- 1,114,000

Tie undersigned have been appointed Agents
for ihis well-known and ol-established Uom
pany, and are row prepared to vrite

Ocean Marine Risks
ai CURRENT RATES, and beg leave to solicit
a slare of the patronage of tihe shipping public.

OPEN POLICIES ISSUED.
LOSSES PAID PROMPTLY at nny of tlie

Companay's Agencies in any part of thie world.

John F. Nott & Co.,
AGENTS,

102 St. Francois Xavier Street
MONTREAL.

Telephone cOnununica1tion.

Inmnrance. Ins4uranîce,

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANIY.

LIFB AND F1111.
Invested Funde - 80,500,000
FandsInvested in Canada . - 900,000

Security, Proupt Paymient and Libetality in the ad
ustment of Losses are the prominient Feaetures of this

company.
CANADA BOARD OF DIRPICTORS:

Hoa. luliaay STARHEts, ChairmaD,
TaoMaaAs CaAmr, Esq.,Dep.-Chiairmaan.

ThBODORE H A Pr, E9q. ANGIUS (!. Hoorzan, ESq,
EDWADnDJ. B Eau, 6Eq.

G.F. C. SMITH, Resideut Secretaiy
oa6lRefer-D. C. MACOALLUM, ESq., M.D.

Sntdeag Coue.e-TBx BON. WoM. BADOLTs.
Agencies Established Throughont Canada.

HEAD OFFICE, CANADA BRANOR,
M OIN T R E SA L.

THE NORTH AMERICAN
LIFE INS. CO.,

(Inacorpoaed by Doiniion Parliamnent,)
Guarantee Fund.............$100,000.
Deposited with Governent.... $60,000.

Head Office-23 Toronto St,, Toronto.
Hon, ALX. Mac 31ez x, .P.. President.
lion. ALIx. Monr.is, M1.t'.. V, Vice-Prident.
Wt. McCaux, F.I.A.. Managing Director.
Ili Muatui Briaelh al 'rofits A ceruelto the Assreil,

to whomn they Legitimuiately belong, being ule
only plan whicl gives inisuîranee at net cost.

Inustrial Insurance Adapted to all Classes,
Foir ilie poorest to the richest, from the child to

thar .ian cf(360
D)AVID SMIT11, Box 7, Reidence, 76 Joachin

Street, Agent, Quebec.
TIIOMAS SD11'SON, Snager Prov. Que.,

ontreal Olice, 185 St. James St.,
[Next door te St. Jaiaes Street, fethodist Church].

WESTERN
ASSUQ4JJCE COMv[ÇANJVY.

FIRE & MARINE. Inorporated 1851.

Capital and AssetG.. .......... .. .......... $1,G80,785 96
Incomoe for Year ending 3lst Dec., 1880-........ $LG80/S5 96

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO, ONT.
Hona. J. IcIMUBRICH, Prest. J.-3. KENNY, Mans5g. Dir.

JAS. BOOMER, Secretary.
J. H . ROUTH & CO., Managers, Montreral Braach.

190 ST. JAMEtS STREET,

A FAVORABLE CONTRAST!
Examp'esof racturai Profits acerued on CONFEDERATION IJFE ASSO-

CIATION Policies for. the single ye.r hSO, being 9th ven9 yr ofi res-
pective P Cnlicie. corasted vitl waviat vould bue allowed uder tihe arbtIran
md antiquated percentage plan of another proninient Canadita, Company.

S T1 coN.rnAsT UN.

c. Fýîan1ef 1,4a irra bS. AGE rLAS,%*
K-ED OF POLICT.

t, Z OAsn. BONUS. cAsn. BONUS.

7 10 paynment Lif. 36 $5,9_0 8269,40 S11.415 $265.00 s49.70 $125.00
7.4 20 yeàr Endowieiit 84 1,000 47.85, 19.49 30.00 8.80 14,00

3000 10yeuar Endowment 36 à,000 5S,2ò 206.50 206.50 6.25 46.25

Thse rcults are unsurpassed by those ofany eompany doing bisiness in
Caaii a,.

N. ti-AU policies of the CONFEDER&TIO are naon-forfaitabie lafter two
allouai iremiiaus have been paid, and are indisputabe after having sibsisted three
years,

Manager for the Province of Quebea, J. K. MACDONALD,
H. X. JOIINSTON, Montreal. Managong Director.

Manager for New Brunswiek, Manager for Nova Scetta,
afor . MACGREGOR GRÂNT AUGUSTUS ALLISON,

St. John. Halifax.

LIFE >INSURAINCE1
EXCLUSIVELY,

GANADIAN 1,]VESTMENTS
EXCEED

AID

Increasiingdearly

LO0W -PA TE OFFICE

217 St. James Street,

MOVTREAL.

WILLIAM ' BERTSDN
GENERAL MANAGER.

AN ACTIVE AND ENEIGETIC

GENERAL AGENT
Watnted immrediaitely. Salary and COommsission

THE

Life Insurance Co.'y
Of London, England.

Subscribed Capital , . $4,000,000
Pald " . . . . 020,000
Ilritisha Govern't Deopo.rit, .100,000

Canadiana G 50,000

NON-FORFEITING LIFE TABLE.
Ainuai Premimî to¯. Assure 91,000 at Death Only.

WITH PROFITS.

Paymntlis r 10 1 2) Singlo
- for Life. Years. Yelars. Years. Yers. Pyit's.

2.5 18 i 68 31 :3 55 28 67 2. 23 309 51
30 21 70 77 22 43 66 32 79 27 5 318 P6
35 25 16 87 r7 49 55 3i 32 31 4 393 92
40 20 58 99 1- 56 45 42 75 36 36 445 76

WITHOUT PROFITS.

© Paynents 5 10 15 20 Sngle
for L.ife. Years. Years. Years. Years Pymts.

25 15 47 59 15 335 25 4 21 43 273 78
30 18 17 663 37 29 n0 24 4 30î 66
33 .1 53 713 42 8 33 62 27 89 34S 43
40 25 S5 657m 4885 3781 321 39431

HEAD OFFICE,
-iro-TRxAL,

F. STANCLIFFE, General Manager


